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Field Use of the Anabat II Bat-detector System to Monitor Bat Activity

John P. Hayes and Parick Hounihan
Coastal Oregon Productiviry Enhancement Program, Harfield lv{arine Science Center, Newport, Oregon 97365

and Department. of Forest Science, Oregon State University, Corvallis, Oregon 97330.

Abstract
We descr ibe techniques to deploy

successfully the Anabat II bat detector in the
field, including simple modifications of the
equipment to accommodate aitemative banery
types. Current cost of a fully operational
system is approximately $1,000 U.S.

Introduction
Technological  advances and the

development of improved echolocation-
detection equipment, or "bat detectors," have
resulted in increased use of bat detectors in
scientific studies of habitat utilization bv bats.
Use of bat detectors for monitoring studies by
consultants and land managers interested in
the potential impacts of land-use changes is
also increasing. Thomas and West (1989)
provided a detailed description of procedures
to monitor bats using broad-band bat
detectors. Recently, the development of the
Anabat I I  bat-detector system (Tir ley
Electronics, Ball ina, N.S.W., Austral ia) has
expanded the availability of voice-activated,
broad-band, bat-detector systems to monitor
nightly activity of bats.
The configuration of the Anabat II system
that we use consists of a broad-band divide-by-
n bat detector, along with a delay switch and
tape recorder. When the bat detector receives
an ultrasonic signal of sufficient intensity, the
delay switch tums on the tape recorder. After
the ultrasonic signal has ended, the delay
switch causes the bat detector to emit a 40-
KHz tone that can be later used to calibrate
tape speed in the laboratory for interpretation
of call frequencies. The delay switch then
dumps the time onto the tape and rums rhe
tape recorder off. In this paper, we describe
our techniques to employ the Anabat II system
in the field, considerations for appropriate
equipment, and some minor modifications of
the hardware to enable use of rechargeable
baneries.

The System
Tape Recorder: Quality of tape recorder

is not a major consideration. The only
requirement is that the recorder must have
microphone and remote jacks. The Radio
Shack Minisene 20 (Radio Shack #14-20558)
is an economical and acceptable option.

Tapes: Any audio tape of reasonable
quality seems to work fine for recording bat
calls, but an important limitation of the system
is storage capacity of the tape. We routinely
use 1 10- or 120'minute cassette tapes,
providing 55 or 60 minutes of available tape
for any given night. This is more than
adequate in some habitats, but it is sometimes
insufficient to collect the entire night's activity
at high-use sites. Digital tapes have greater
storage capacity, but digital-taping equipment
is considerably more expensive and thus is not
a pract ical  opt ion in some si tuat ions,
particularly when several bat-detector systems
are deployed or when budgets are limited.
Overcoming the storage limitations of audio
tapes by development of inexpensive hardware
to store calls digitally, such as on data loggen
or similar hardware, would be an important
technological step foruard.

Battery Power: The Anabat II detector is
designed to be powered by a 9-volt battery,
and the Minisene 20 tape recorder is designed
to be powered by two AA batteries. In our
experience, alkal ine batteries general ly
function two nights in this equipment, varying
from one to three nights, apparently due to
variation in ambient temperature and quality
of batteries. Use of alkaline batteries for
extended periods is costly and generates large
quantities of waste. Using rechargeable nickel-
cadmium (Nicad) batteries is inadequate
because of the low voltage and amperage of
Nicad batteries; the system often does not
function for an entire night when powered by
these baneries.

To alleviate these problems, we modify the
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do so after minorbat detector to be powered by seven Nicad
AA batteries and the tape recorder by two,
Nicad, D-cell baneries. We solder wires from
two-pole trailer connectors CNAPA #TC6566)
to the battery terminals inside rhe tape
recorder and bat detector. Wires from the
other end of the trailer connector are soldered
to a D-cell battery holder fr.adio Shack #27-
386) for the tape recorder or an AA-cell
banery holder (Radio Shack #27-387) for the
bat detector. We use a dummy battery in
place of one AA banery to achieve the conect
voltage. After these modif ications, we
routinely replace batteries in the field after
two nights of operation, but considerably
longer battery life may be possible under
some circumstances.

Although holders can be soldered
directly to the bat detector and tape recorder
without trai ler connectors, w€ f ind i t
advantageous to use connectors. Use of
connectors allows the battery holders to be
disconnected from the bat detector and tape
recorder. At times it is more convenient to
remove the battery holder and power the
equipment with the batteries for which the
equipment was designed originally, especially
when the bat detector is hand-held or used
independent of the delay switch. In addition,
if connectors are used, replacement banery sets
can be assembled in battery holders in the
laboratory. The entire banery set can then be
replaced in the field, avoiding problems and
possible confusion resulting from replacing
individual baneries. The wires soldered to the
battery holders when purchased are a small
gauge and the solder joints do not hold up to
field use. We recommend replacing the wires
even if trailer connectors are not used.

We power the delay switch using two, 6-
volt, gel cells (Radio Shack #23-181A) wired
in series (although any l2-volt gel cell would
suffice). The delay switch comes equipped
with a l2-volt jack to accommodate a coaxial
plug (e.g., Radio Shack #27401568), but on
occasion the plug jiggles loose in the field,
resulting in loss of data. Henc€, we modify the
delay switches by soldering wires from the
trailer connectors to the terminals inside the
delay switch. The wires from the other end of
the connectors were crimped to l/4-inch
female blade connectors (NAPA #723114)
that were then attached to the terminals of the
gel cell. All trailer connectors were color-
coded to minimize confusion in the field.

An alternative power source for the
electronics is to power the bat detector, delay
switch, and tape recorder by a single t2-volt
gel cell. We have not anempted this,-but Chris
Corben (personal communication) informs us

that i t  is possible to
modification of the leads.

Equipment Housing: A var ietY of
containers for housing the equipment is
possible. We use a 32 x 22 x 121m plastic
container (Rubbermaid #3863, 2.2 gallon,
rectanzular). A 5-cm hole is drilled into one
end oT the container to accommodate the
microphone for the bat detector. We glue a
easkei made of l-cm thick, closed-cell, foam
6ad around the hole inside the box to
ininimize entry of moisture. A 5-cm thick,
open-cell, foam pad is placed in the bottom of
the container with slots cut to accommodate
the various system components. A small
bottle containing silica gel is placed in each
box to absorb moisture entering the box.

To protect the microphone from rain and
muffle the sound of raindrops hitting the
equipment, we place the equipment under an
n-frirme shelter. Our shelters are constructed
of two 6l x 91 x 0.6 cm plywood sheets with a
5 x 5 x 61 cm strip of wood nailed to one end
of each sheet. The sheets are joined together
by hinges fastened to the strip of wood. The
b6x co-ntaining the bat detector is placed on a
platform oriented at a 30-degree angle under
the shelter.

Day-night Sensor: We found that the
day-night sensor on the delay switch is not
suificiently sensitive to activate the system
prior to the emergence of the first bats in our
ieeion. In addition, differences in cloud
coler, topography, and canopy covet among
study sites 

-can 
cause sensors to activate the

delay switches at different times. Thus we
leavi: our systems on throughout the day.
Although this can result in recordings.of
diumal-noises, such as from insects, this has
not been a substantial problem in our studies.

Cost
Total cost for one bat-detector system

assembled as described is slightly over $1,000
U.S. (Table l). Additional expenses for
operating the system include audio cassettes
and banery chargers.

Conclusion
Our technique for deploying the.Anabat

II bat-detector system is based on considerable
trial and enor during the course of over 250
detector-nights of eiperience. Undoubtedly'
other worken will find altemative ways to
deploy the system and wi l l  make
imbrovements on the system that we have
deicribed. It is our hope that our description

-'will minimize time requ-ired by others to begin
echolocation-monitoring studies using the
Anabat II system.
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Table l. Costs in U.S. dollars for one bat-detector
system with the described configuradon.

Item Cosr
Bu Detecnr

Delay switchl

Tape recorder

Plastic box

Trailer connectors (3)

Open-cell foam pad

Closed-cell foam pad

l2-volt  gel cel l2

AA<ell Nicad batteries2

AA<ell battery holder

D-cell Nicad batteries 2

Dummy battery

Plastic bonle (for silica gel)

Silica gel

Miscellaneous (glue. solder, etc.)

$50.m
47 5 .00

59.99
7 .99
9.45
6.00
0.50

48.00
35.00

r.49
14.00
1.50
0.8 5
l .00
5.00

There are few studies on mammals living
in the states of Tabasco and Campeche
(Dowler and Engstrom, 1988; Hall ,  1981;
Jones et aJ.,1973:Lay, 1962; Ramfrez-P. et al.,
1986: Rovirosa, 1985; Vi l la-R.,  1967).
Consequently, after examining the mammal
coUections at the lnstituto de BiologIa, UNAM
(IBUNAM), we made four trips to these states
in 1988. Seven previously uffecorded species
of bats were collected or found in the
collections at IBUNAM, and these specimens
now represent first reported records for these
states. New specimens also were deposited at
IBUNAM. All linear measurements are in
millimeters, and weight is in grams. When
measurements arc available for more than
three specimens, we cite the mean and range.

Diclidurus albus virgo (Thomas, 1920)
Number 16959 of  the IBUNAM

collections is a female from Balancdn de
Domfnguez, 100 m, caught in February 1980.
This site is 400 km SW of the nearcst reported
locality at Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz (Coates and
Estrada, 1985). This species normallyinhabits
lowlands, close to the sea or rivers, where these
bats roost in coconut palms (Cocus nucifera)

Acknowledgments
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College of Forestry, Oregon State Univenity.
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ldeperdent on exchange rate for Australian dollar.
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or other palms, such as Orbignya guacayule
(Sdnchez and Chdvez, 1984). However, the
capture area at Balancdn de Domfnguez is
covered by short grasses and a small orchard,
with only a few separated coconut palms;
perhaps this habitat is strongly alterated, or-perhaps 

this bat uses other types of trees.
Coatei and Estrada (1985) captured a male
from a branch of a palm (Astrocaryum
mexicanum), and McCarthy (1987) captured
individuals of this species on the trunk of a fig
(Ficru insipida).

Our female had an embryonic sac of 5 x 4
mm, in the left uterine hom. Measurements of
the female preserved in alcohol are: total
length, 90; tail length, 2l; hindfoot_lengrh, 1l;
ear-treight, 15; forearm lengrh, 69.9; length- o-f
third metacarpal, 62.1; tibia length , 23,3;
maxillary toothrow length, 9.6; width of
postorbifal constriction, 5.1; and zygomatic
breadth, 11.0.

M ic rony cteris me galo tis microtis Miller, 1 898
We caught 15 females and 13 males in two
areas of Campeche--s km S Campeche (3
specimens) and from km 35.3 to 50.5 along
the road from Haltunchdn to Ruinas Edzna,
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from 50 to 65 m (25). These sites were 580
km NE of a ,previously reported capture
locality at Rio Coco, Nicaragua (Jones er al.,
1971).

The animals were captured with a hand net
in a culvert that had an entrance covered with
grass and shrubs. The dominant vegetation in
the area was tropical deciduous forest. The
number of individuals in the roost changed
throughout the year,  suggest ing local
movements. In this same location, we also
caught Glossophaga sor ic ina,  Mimon
cozumelae, and Desmodus rotundus. M.
megalotis resided permanently in the culvert,
and we recorded two females with embryonic
sacs measuring 1 x l, in January; three females
with embryonic sacs of 16 x 10, 19 x 13 and
l8 x 12, in Apri l ;  six immature females, in
September; and three immature females, in
December. We recorded two maies with scrotal
testis of 4 x 2 and 4 x 3 and one immature
male, in January; four immature males, in
Aprit: five immatur€ males, in September, and
one male with a scrotal testis of 4 x 3, in
December. We speculate that mating probably
takes place in early January, and births occur
in early June, with lactation lasting through
June or July. We believe this subspecies to be
monoestrous.

Somatic measurements (mean followed by
range) of  15 females and 12 males,
respectively, are: total length, 62.4 (57.0-68.0),
62.4 (58.0-67.0); tai l  length, 13.8 (13.0-15.0),
13.4 (10.0-15.0); hindfoot length, 9.7 (8.0
-11.0),  9.0 (8.0-11.0);  ear height,  20.4 (19.0
-22.0),  20.5 (19.0-22.0);  weight,  7.5 (6.0
-10.0), 6.8 (5.0-8.0); forearm length, 34.5
(34.1-35.1), 34.2 (33.5-34.8); and length of
third metacarpal, 26.4 (28.3-29.9), 28.9 (28. I
-29.6). Cranial measurements of five females
and six males, respectively, are: greatest length
of skul l ,  19.0 (18.8-19.3),  18.9 (18.5-19.4);
maxillary toothrow length, 7.1 (7.0-7.2),7.2
(7.0-7.2); condylocanine length, 16.2 (16.1
-16.3),  16.2 (15.9-16.4);  braincase breadth,
7.6 (7.5-7.1), 7.6 ( 7.5-7.8); and width of
postorbital constriction, 4.0 (3.9-4.3), 4.0 (3.9
4.1). Zygomatic brcadths of three females
and five males, respectively, are 9.0 (9.0-9.2)
and 9.1 (9.0-9.2).

Our measurements are smaller than
Mil ler (1897) described for M. megalotis
mexicana from Jalisco and Oaxaca and
slightly larger than those cited for M. m.
microtis. However, the distribution in Tabasco
and Campeche is near the Gulf of Mexico and
close to the Caribbean sea, near the range of
M. m. microtis, and for this reason we consider
our specimens to belong to this subspecies.

Centurio senex senex Cray, 1842
We captured one female, in January 1988,

in the Balneario Agua Blanca, 64 km E and 7
km S Vilahermosa-Escdrcega Road, at 40 m.
This location is within the known distribution
of this species, but i t  is a f irst record for
Tabasco. The dominant vegetation is tropical
deciduous forest. The specimen had an
embryonic sac of 8 x 7 mm, and the bat was
captured at 2000 h, in a net set over a strearn.
In- the same net, we caught MormooPs
megalophyl la,  Pteronotus davYi,  P.
peiondtui, Carollia brevicauda, Sturnira-lilirm, Artibeus intermedius, A. Iituratus, and
Dermanura phaeotis.

Somatic measurements of this female are:
total length, 59; hindfoot length, .l?i ear
height, 16-: weight, l6; forearm,4l.0; length of
third metacarpal, 37.2; and tibia length, 18.2.
Cranial measurements are: greatest length of
skull, 19.0; maxillary toothrow length, 5.0:
condylocanine length,  14.9;  width of
postorbital constriction, 5.6; and zygomatic
breadth. 14.6.

Chiroderma villosum Jesupl I. A. Allen, 1900
We captured a female and three males at

Quinta El Refugio, 6.5 km N Cdrdenas, at 90
m (l specimen), and from Rancho San
Gabriel, 4 km N Cdrdenas, at 90 m (3). These
locations are within the distribution of this
species, but they are the first records for
Tabasco. The males were caught in March,
and the female in September. AII specimens
were caught in nets set under cacao trees,
between 1930 and 2100 h. The males had
scrotal testes of 6 x 4, 6 x 4, and 5 x 3, and the
female was immature. In the same nets, we
caught Glossophaga soricina, C. brevicauda,
S. ltltwt, Artiliew jarnaicensis, A. intermediw,
Dermanura phaeotis, Eptesicus furinalis, and
Rhogeessa tumida.

Somatic measurements of the one female
and the three males, respectively, are: total
length, 67, 68, 74,66; hindfo-ot lgnSth: 12,72,
12,-12: ear height, 17, 17, 18, 17; weight, 22,
23, 22,20; foiearm length, 45.0, 45.2, 45.2,
+3.5; length of third metacarpal, 46.3, 44.6,
46.3, 45.1; and tibia length, l8'4, 17.3, 15.9,
16.7. Cranial measurements of three males
are: greatest length of skull, 25.3,24.9,-25.1;
and iaxillary toothrow length, 8.8, 8.5, 8.5.

Dermanuro watsoni Thomas, 1901
We examined a female from Rfo

Puyacatengo, 3 km E Teapa,(IBUI+ry 7$5)
thal was clught in March 1963. This location
is included in the area of distribution of this
species, but it is a first record for Tabasco.
Sbmatic measuremenr are: total length, 55.3;
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hindfoot length, 8.8; ear heieht. 13.4: forearm
length, 38.7; lengrh of third-metacamal, 36.9;
and tibia length, 14.1. Cranial measurements
are: greatest le_n$!r of skull, 20.3; maxillary
t_o_o$roy l.ength, 6..5; condylocanine length,
17.8;  braincase breadrh,  9.0:  width 

*  
of

postorbital constriction, 4.8: and zygomatic
breadth, I 1.4.

Diphylla ecaudato ecaudata Spix, 1823
We examined a lactating female from

Tabasco, Rfo Puyacatengo, 5 km SE Teapa
(IBUNAM 237'10) that was caught in March
1985, and a male from Campeche, Ruinas
Becdn, km 146 of the road from Escdrcega to
Chetumal, 

^L 
230 m (IBUNAM 22725), that

was taken in April 1986. In addition, we
observed two specimens in a well, in Yohaltfn,
7 km S and 62 km SE Champotdn, in January
1988. These sites are included in the area of
distribution of this species, but they are rhe
first record for Tabasco and the second and
third records for Campeche.

Somatic measurements of the female and
male, respectively, are: total length, 82, 80;
hindfoot length, 16, 18; ear height, 16, 17.5;
forearm length, 56.2, 52.0; length of third
metacarpal, 55.2, 50.1; and tibia length, 20.1,
20.1. Cranial measurements are: greatest
length of skull, 23.8, 23.2; condyloincisive
length, 21.5, 20.6; condylocanine length, 19.2,
18.5; braincase breadth, 11.6, 11.2; width of
postorbi ta l  constr ict ion,  7 .4,  6.9;  and
zygomatic breadth, 13.6, 12.9.

Pipistrellus subflavus veraecrucis (Ward,
1891)

We examined a male caught in August
1976, in Rfo Puyacatengo, Municipio Teapa, at
300 m (IBUNAM 18526). The capture
locality is 80 km NE of a previously reported
site at 1l mi W Mal Paso (Hall, 1981)- The
specimen that we examined was caught in
tropical deciduous forest. Somatic and cranial
measurements are: total length, 83: tail length,
36; hindfoot length, 8; ear height, 13; forearm
length, 30.5; length third metacarpal, 28.3;
tibia lengthi 14.4; greatest length of skull,
12.4;  maxi l lary toothrow length,  4.1;
condylocanine length, 10.7; braincase breadth,
10.7; and width of postorbital constriction,
3.5.
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A Potential Method of Assessing Retative Abundance and Habitat Use:
Molecular Scatology

Anthony S. Fischbach, Department of Zoology, Universiry of Texas, Ausrin, TX 78712

Advances in molecular techniques have
allowed the amplification of DNA sequences
from minute and degraded samples (Boom et
al . ,  1990; Pdt ibo et  a l . ,  1988).  These
techniques have been used to obtain DNA
sequences for analysis from field-collected
fecal samples produced by endangered Italian
bears (Hdss et al., 1992). DNA from gut
epithelial cells found in the field-collected
bear scat was amplified with the use of the
polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Amplified
sequences were of sufficient quality to analyze
the generic variability within the population of
endangered Italian bears that had left the
feces.

This same methodology could be adapted
to ampl i fy DNA from bat feces.
Theoretically, DNA sequences amplified from
field-collected bat feces could be used to
identify the species of bat that produced the
feces. Because the DNA extraction, PCR, and
DNA analysis protocols may be readily
performed on a large number of samples, it
may be possible to use this methodology to
sample bat communities by collecting feces at
roosts or feeding sites. The information on
the species identity of bats depositing the feces
could then be used to assess relative
abundance and possibly habitat use. The
relative abundance data from molecular
scatology may provide a means of assaying
community structure that is independent of
capture and echolocation-detection biases.
However, several obstacles remain before this
technique may be readily applied. The
purpose of this paper is to describe some of
those obstacles and my preliminary anempts
to overcome them.

In the spring of 1993, in the laboratories
of David Hillis, I attempted to amplify DNA
from the feces of the frugivorous/nectivorous
bat Anoura geoffroyi, which were kindly
provided by Paul Heideman. Because this
technique requires only 0.5-g samples for
DNA amplification, it is not a problem that bat
feces are much smaller than bear feces. Only
one or two, fresh, fecal pellets were needed to
obtain a half-gram sample. I used a
modif ication of the Boom et al. (1990)
extraction protocol to obtain DNA from fresh
pellets. I replaced the silica puri-fication
process of the Boom et al. extraction with a
SVo Chelex-lO0 (Bio Rad) DNA extraction
protocol, for which supplies were readily avail-

able in the Hillis laboratory. The extract was
used as a template for  a PCR gene
amplification using the higftly conserved Mus
12Sa (x2486/mf485, c strand AAACTGGG-
ATTACATACCCCACTAT) and Mus l2Sb
(x2898/m901, s strand, GAGCGTGACGCC-
CCGTCTGT) primers.

The PCR products were analyzed on
agarose mini-gels stained with ethidium
bromide. As a negative control, the extraction
was performed on buffer alone. As a positive
control, known titen of Mus DNA were added
to the fecal samples prior to the extraction. A
PCR product of the expected size (-400 Kb)
was obtained from the positive control. No
PCR product was obtained from any other
preparation. The results demonstrated that
insufficient quantities of bat DNA were present
in the fecal pellets for zuccessful amplificadon
of the 12s region.

At least two new approaches should be
tried. First, other extraction protocols need to
be anempted, because the success of extraction
protocols varies greatly with the substrate
being extracted (Smith et al., 1991). Second,
fecal pellets from bats that are known to have
longer gut-passage times may yield sufficient
amounts of epithelial DNA for successful
extraction. The short gut-passage time of
frugivorous and nectivorous bat species may
not allow epithelial cells to be shed in
sufficient quantities for this technique to work
(Dobat and Peikert-Holle, 1985; Laska, 1990).

Once a technique has been developed to
amplify bat DNA sequences from fecal pellets,
several obstacles remain before molecular
scatology may be used as a survey technique.
Primers must be developed that flank a
sufficiently variable region to allow for the
resolution of all bat species in a community.
This may prove to be too great a first hurdle.
A more modest goal would be to develop
primers that would flank a region of sufficient
variability to assess the genetic variability in a
single spbcies, as has been accomplished with
the-Italian bears (Hoss et al., 1992). Despite
these obstacles, molecular scatology has the
potential to become a useful tool for field
biologists working with bats.
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Indian False Vampire Bat,
(Microchiroptera)

Sexual Segregation in the
Megaderma lyra

In several bat species, the sexes segregate
after copulation and live separately at least
until pamrrition has occuned. For example, in
certain populations of heropus poliocephalus,
sexual segregation occurs between copulation
and parrurition, i.e., during gestation (Nelson
1965). In most temperate and some tropical
species of bats, females form nursery colonies
during pregnancy and lactation. Such
segregation into unisexual groups varies
great ly in durat ion,  mechanism, and
completeness (Bradbury, 1977). At Madhya
Pradesh, India, Khajuria (1980) noticed that a
colony of about 500 Megaderma lyra,
decreased to about 350 bats just before
parturition. Although he (Khajuria, 1980)
suggested that this decrease was due to human
disrurbance, we suggest that adult males and
females of M. lyra occupy different roosts
during the parnrrition period. The objective
of the present srudy was to document seasonal
variation in the composition of a colony of
Megaderma lyra, particularly during the
breeding season

A colony of about 350 M. lyra of both
sexes inhabited the corridor of a temple, at
Tirunelveli, in South India (8' 44' N; 77" 42'
E). We determined the age of individuals
using the method of Racey (1988). All bats in
the temple roost were collected and marked
with black plastic, collar bands with colored
beads for individual identification (Balasingh
et al., 1992). All males from this roost
continued to occupy the temple roost after
being marked. This roost was periodically
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Departmenr of Zoology, Sl John's College, Palayamkomi 627 m2,India (JB) and
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visited by us at weekly intervals. To confirm
the generality of our conclusions, additional
observations were made of colonies in a
temple, at Kallidaikurichi (35 km from the
first temple roost), and in a cave, near the
campus of Madurai Karamaj University (160
km from the first temple roosr). The srudy
was conducted from January 1989 to April
1990. at all three locations.

During the mating season (October and
November), adult males werc present among
the females. At the time of parturition and
lactation (January), the number of male M.
lyra in the temple day roost drastically
declined. Eventually several banded males
(n=27) that had left the temple roost were
located in an unused store room, 300 m from
the temple roost. These bats roosted in the
store room separately from the females, from
January through August 1989 (Fig. l) .
Thereafter, size of this all-male colony
gradually increased to 37. After the first
week of September, the number of bats in the
all-male colij iy gradually decreased, and by
the end of r-'lctober, the roost was vacant.
Most tagged. male bats (n=21) from the all
-male colon,,' were found roosting in the
main temple during November, December,
and early Jaruary.

To confirm sexual segregation in M.
Iyra, a small colony of this species roosting
at the Kall idaikurichi temple also was
observed, and it yielded similar data. Tagged
males (n = 5) had left the main temple roost
during the breeding period and were located
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during the breeding period and were located
in- a nearby ruined remple. Similarty, another
M. lyra colony found in a cave, near the
universi ty-  campus, -consisted of  pregnanr
females, lactating females, juveniies,- and
s ubad ul  ts o f  both sexes du r i  n e the
asynchronous parnrrition period (Table-l). A
few aduit males, however, were also caorured
while emergi,ng from the cave entnmce luring
the period of parturition and lactation.

In most segregat ing species f rom
tem-perate regions, males and females occupied
different roosts at parturition (Bradbury,
19'17). In such cases, the sexes hibernatdd
together, bur both then migrated individually
to different roosts. [n contrast, sesresation i;l
M. .lyra. was_esrablished prior to pirtuiition by
emiggtion of mosr adulr -males, 

airhough a few
subadult and adult males were also seen
roosting with the females at panurition. Thus
$e ri-99-r of sexual segregation in Megaderma
lyra differed from thar reported for fadarida

News Volume 35: No. I
brasiliensis (fwente, 1956), a species in which
males were never present at nursery colonies.
Less rigorous sexual segregation, similar to
that of M. lyra, was aiso reported at nursery
sites of Plecotus auritus, where a few males
were present (Stebbings, 1966).  The
emergence of a few adult males of M. Iyra
with lactating females from the cave colony
indicated that these adult males roosted in the
same cave, and we have observed all-male
goups in isolated cavities in this labyrinthine
cave. In the temple colonies, when adult males
were found with females, tagged adult males
occupied different sites than the females and
subadults, thus revealing the isolated/seg-
regated pattern of distribution within the
tempie roost.
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Symposium Jurine
18th to 20th November, 1994

Echolocation of Bats
Mus6um of Natural History of Geneva, Switzerland

I route de Malagnou

Scientists from many countries of Europe and North America already have manifested their interest for
this symposium, which is organized in commemoration of Louis Jurine who 200 ye.ars ago initiated the
su:dy of echolocation of bats.

Subject of communications(oral presentations or posters): should cover all aspects of echolocation
Oral papers are allowed 30 minutes (including time for discussion).
Lan gua ges: French-English-German
Registration: must be reurrned beforc September 30$, 1994
Fees: FS30.- (irrcluding programme, prodeedings of the symposium, and official reception).
Abstracts: will bc included in the programme and should not exceed 15 axt lines; they must be sent
before September 30th, 1994
Proceedings: will be printed as a special edition of "[,e Rhinolophe". Tuypescripts( in the authorized
languages) should be turned in during the Symposium, and follow the scructure of "Le Rhinolophe".

The normal technical equipment is at your disposition(slide projector, video, film 16 mm, etc.).

Fq additional information conceming aEendance, accomodations, or other questions please contacu
Prof. Dr. Volker Mahnert, Musdum dhistroire naturelle
case postale 6434, CH-1211 Geneva 6, Switzerland
phone: x-22735 9L 30 fax: x-22-735 34 45
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Abstracts of the VIth European Bat Research Symposium
Iivora, Portugal. August 22-27 lgg3

Organizers:
European B at F.esearch Organization

Jorge Palmeirim, Univenidade de Lisboa
Luisa Rodrigues, lnstituto de Conservagag da Natureza

Jodo RabaEa, Universidade de Evora

[Some of these abstracts are printed as they appeared in the official program, others were
edited slightly to correct grammar, spelling, and other minor inconsistencies in usage. Any
deviations in meaning from the original text are unintentional, and the editor appreciates the
forbearance of the author or authors. CRHI

Development of Foraging Behavior of Young Noctule Bats Nyclalus noctula
Revealed by Radio Tracking

Klaus Albrecht & Ono V. Helverson, Institut fur Zoologie II, Universitat Erlangen-Nurnburg, Erlangen, Germany

Fourteen young noctules, bom in captivity and raised by their mothers were kept in an
artificial roost. This bat-house was constructed with two compartmens, as described by
Gebhard(1988), separated by a lanice. One side was closed for the captive animals and the
other side provided with an opening so tiat it could be used by wild noctules and also to
release the juveniles in the study. When fledged they were placed into the open pan, from
where they could remain in contact with their mothers or decide to take their first trip to rhe
outside. After leaving the roost, the behavior of the young was recorded by radio tracking. It
was possible to study four bats from 10 to 33 days. Activity pattems of these bats werc
inferred from characteristics of the radio transmitter signals. Based on telemetric data in
combination with visual observations, the development of foraging behavior could be divided
into three distinct periods: flight training: maximizing feeding success; and exploration of
feeding habitats. Exploration of suitable feeding grounds tumed out to be a continuous
process in the individual development of young noctules, but mainly they used single nighs
to scan their environment.

*****

Main Habitats Used by Bats in Navarra(in Northern Spain)
J. T. Alcalde & M. C. Escala, Depto. Tnologia, Universidad de Navano, Pamplona Spain

Navarra is a region in northem Spain that includes part of the Occidental Pyrenees and
has an area of 10,000 sq. Km. There are some well conserved habitats including pine, beech
and oak woods, Meditenanean steppes, and areas transformed by human activity such as
pastures and agricultural fields. During the years 1988 to 1993 the area was surveyed to
determine the disuibution of bats. Several methods were used including ultrasound detecton,
mist nets, threads over water and visis to potential shelten. Twenty species of bats have been
found in this area. In this paper we present data conceming the most important habitats
where these species have been found.

*****

Differences in Hibernation Conditions between
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros in Navarra(in Northen Spain)

J. T. Alcalde & M. C. Escala, Depto. Taologia, Universidad de Novsro, Ponplona, Spain

Navarra is a region in northern Spain that includes part of the Occidental Pyrenees and
has an area of 10,000 sq. Km. with important limestone massifs and with many caves. During
the winter from 1988 to 1993 many roosts in caves, tunnels, mines and houses were visited in
searching for hibemation shelters of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros. The
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environmental conditions of the roosts inhabited by these species are shown and compared.
T9.: are temper:lture, relative humidity, elevation a-bove sea-ievel, shelters and the habiiats in
y[cl 

-n9I .uppg{. In addition, the wrnter distribution of borh speiies it-rno*n on maps ofU.T. M. l0 km/side squares.

*****

Rhinolophid Acoustic Orientation
Peter T. Andrews, Oliver Lodge Laboratory

The Universiry of Liverpool, Liverpool, Unired Kingdom

The Rhinolophidae have a different strategy for vertical acoustic orientation from that
gry.d !Y the. VespeJtilionidae. The well known-altemating movement of the outer ears of the
Rhinolophidae during each echolocation pulse is geometrically equivalent to a rotation of the
head and hence of the acoustic horizon. Because of this, it is possible for them to establish
both the azimuth and elevation of an isolated sound source fr6m changes in the difference
between the sound intensities-reaching the ears during a constant freluency echolocation
pulse. When the scanned volume contains many.echb sources, the bit mirst distinguish
between them and the well known ability of these airimals to detect small Doppler shifts in the
echo frequency provides a possible method for making this discrimination. "

*****

Habitat selection in Two'sympatric sibting species of Bats:
Myotis myotis and Myotis blythii

Rapha€l Arlettaz, Institute of Zoology and Animat Ecology
University of Lausanne, CH-1015 Lausanne, Switzerland

lle greater and lesser mouse-eared bats, Myotis nryotis and M. btythii, are two
Vespertilionid bats that.occur sympatrically over wide aieas of ine Westem palearctic region.
These closely related sibling s.peqigs often co-exist in their nursery roosts, building up mlxed
clusters. According to the principle of limiting similarity, this iritimate co-existeicd should
l.pty an ecological interspecific differentiation. Previous studies in the Swiss Alps (in preis)
have shown that the two species.are-gleaning bats.and ha-ve.dlfferent diets in symiatry: ,l/.
myo.tis eqts mostly lerrestliql beetles (Carabidae) whereas M. blythii caprures ess'entiaUy busn
crickets (]eu-igonid-ae). It is however, not clear if this major interspecific differentiafion in
diet results from different trophic specializations or frori species specific differences in
habitat selection. Radiotracking experiments have been canidd out in 1990-1992 in a zone
of sympatry in-9! Swiuerland. Twenty four radiotagged bats (12 M. myotis and lZ M.
blythii) were followed for a total of 177 nights. Bats were railiotracked by a car from
emergence till.they reached their feeding grounds (up to ?5 km away from the colony;
commuting flight veloclty yp to 50 km/tr). Because of dnimal foragrng v6locity and compl6x
.alpine topography, and also because radiotracking was performld-by one person albne,
locations within the feeding areas were estimated bi the "homing-in on'the animal" method.
Each foraging contact was mapped on a t ha grill cell sysrem. Eiery cell was associated with
a unique habitat type, the one which was dominant wittiin the cell uirit. Habitat selection was
estimated for each individual separately, by considering the frequency of available and
effectively used.habitat types (i.e. I ha ci[s) within its hoire range.'Intertpecific differences
in habitat selection were merely tested by comparing the frequeri'cies of th'e different habitat
cells visited 

-by the two species . M. blythii exploits mostly steppes, pasnlrcs, and meadows. M.
myotis prefers more wooded areas, but do not avoid iniensivb orchards or fresilv cut
meadows. . Both species could be seen foraging syntopically under some circumstances.
The;e species probably show differentadaptations towards habitat microstrucrure: M. btythii
catches its prey-from grass whereas M. myotis exploits "naked ground" (i.e. forest without
undergrowth and with scarce grass cover, lawns of intensive orchards, freshly cut meadows,
and overgrazed pastu.res). M. myotis must be considered a ground gleaning species and M.
blythii a grass gleaning bat. These.results support the-hypothesis 5f habiiat selection as a
major niche separation mechanism in the two mouse-eared-Eats.
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A European Program to Preserve World War Fortif ications for Bat Protection
Association pour la Protection Transfrontnlidre des Chauves-Souris

c/o MusCe Narional d'Histoire Naturelle, March€-aux-Poissons, 2345 Luxembourge, Luxembourg

One of the major projects of our Association is the idea to preserve war
fortifications..* S.y are revealed to be very important as quaners for endangere-d bat species.
In fact, studies in our five membership iouniries proved clearly the impbrtance of trose
mainly underground quaners for the s'urvival of 6ur endangerdd bat sfecies in Westem
Europe. These quarters a-re most important as winter-quarters, but also as summer-roosts for
the small remaining PoPqlation of both species of Rhinolophidae stiil occurring here. These
fortifications, mainly of the last two world wars, rhe "Maginotline" in France and the
"Westwrll" in Germany, seem to be a last migration route tlrrough Europe for bats. We have
proposed tiis protection program to the EC in relation to "Habitat direcrive" EEC No.
1973/92. We also intend to extend our idea to a network of protected bat quarters through
Westem Europe, in order to assist the conservation of the bat species who figure in the annex
II of the "habitat directiv_e". This bat protection project across borders w-ill try to protect
important bat quarters within the mean migration distance of bat species.

f****

A community of microchiroptera in an East African Montane Forest
Diversity in ft ight strategies and habitat selection

Hans Baagoe, Zoological Museum, .Universitetsparken 15, 2100 Cophenttageno,Denmark

Based on experience of distinguisilng bats in the field with detectors, selected areas in the
small Mazumbai Forest 0V. Usambara Mts. Tanzania, altitude 1500-1800 m) were searched
for bats with a Pettersson D980 detector. At each encounter, the bat cries were recorded over
the time expansion system with comments on habitat and flight behavior, using a system of
categories earlier used on European bats, estimating flight height, distance to vegetation, and
maneuvers. At the same time great efforts were made to catch all bat species possible, and in
this way try to match bats heard, with bats in the hand. After 12 days no unfamiliar bat
sounds were heard, and only for three species matching could not be done with certainty. Of
course more species may exist in t}te forest, but the numerous quantifications made during
this one month study, showed that the l1-12 species found, are very clearly segregated as to
where and how they fly and hunt their prey.

****

Male Reproductive Cycles in some Indian Bats
Nilima K. Badwaik, Deparrnent of Zoology, Institute of Science, Nagpur-440 001, India

The sexual cycles of males differ widely among different Indian bats. Males of
Taphozous longimanus, Pipistrellus mimus and Pipistrellus dormeri are sexually active
throughout the year. ln Rousettus leschennaulti the testis and accessory glands are active
from October to April. ln Hipposideros fulvus fulvus, Rhinolophus rouxi, Megaderma tyra
lyra and Scotophilus heathi sexual activity in the males is confined to October to December.
Males of Rhinopoma microphyllum kinneari and Miniopterus schreibersii fuliginosus are
active only during February to April. ln Hipposideros speoris in Eastem Vidarbha, while
spelmatogenetic activity is restricted to November and December after the testis undergoes
regression, the accessory glands continue to be active until the middle of April and
spennatozoa are stored in the cauda epididymis. This is an adaptation to serve the females
coming to sexual activity during January to April.

*****
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The Genetics of Brit ish and European populations of the pipistrelle bat,
Pipistrellus PiPistrellus

E. M. Barnc, Conservation Genetics Group, instirute of Zoology, Regens Park, London, t{lvl 4RY U.K.
G. Jones, Department of Zoology, University of Bristol, Bristol, BS8 IUG U.K.

P. A. Racey, Department of Zoology, University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen AB9 2TN U.K
R. K. Wayne, Conservation Genedcs Group,Institute of Zoology, Regents Park, London, t{Wl 4RY U.K.

The pipistrelle bat Pipistrellus pipistrellus is the most widespread bat in Europe
with a range tlrat stretches from the Arctic circle to north west Africa and from Ireland to
Afghanistan. Despite the apparent continuity of ia distribution, biogeographic barriers may
result in the partitioning of certain populations into genetically distinct units. Though
summer matemity roosts have been identified throughout Britain, mating sites and winter
hibemacula have been found only in England and Wales. This raises the question of what
hapDens to pipistrelles in Northem Scotland from September onwards. It is suggested that
th6s-e bats may migrate either to England or the mainland of Europe to mate and hibemate
(Racey, 1985). This research project was designed to investigate genetic differentiation
among populations and the extent of gene flow between them, across the full range of the
speciel.- These questions are being addressed using molecular genetic techniques, examining
mitochondrial (cytochrome b and D loop) and nuclear (microsatellite) DNA markers. Two
possible phylogeographic clades within the United Kingdom have been identified and this
together with data and subpopulation structuring will be presented.

*****

Analyses of excrement of European bat species
Andres Beclq Zweieren 19

5443 Niedenohdtrf, S witzerland

The excrement of L7 bat species have been analyzed in terms of quality and
quantity so as to obtain evidence for the food and the favorite groups of quarry. To
substantiate the quantitative evidence, recoune has been made to the frequency with which a
group of quarry appeared in the excrement random sample. This method is compared with
other quantitative methods outlined in literarure and discussed. The present paper is meant to
point out possible results, the limits and the scope of analyses of bat excrements.

*****

Preliminary Results Regarding Activity Pattern and Foraging Areas of
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum in an Alpine Valley of Switzerland

Andres Beck, Fabio Bontadina, Sandra Gloor, Therese Hos, Miriam Lutz, and Erich Meuhlefialer
Arbeitsgnrppe zum Schultz der Hufeisennasen Graubtindens ASHG

Encarden 51, CH-7152 SagogevGR, Switzerland

The Greater horseshoe bat, at one time widespread in Swiuerland, is today threatened with
extinction as everywhere in Central Europe. The last major nursery roost of the Greater
Horseshoe bat in Switzerland, totalling 130 animals, is in an Alpine Valley at 720 meters
above sea level in the anic of a church. The noctumal foraging areas and night roosts of the
Greater horseshoe bat will be ascertained from spring to autumn 1993 by way of
radiouacking. The biology of nutrition witl be examined on the basis of faeces analyses as
well as by means of lighifrapping. First results regarding activity p{ne5n and foraging areas
in spring-of seven females of the-Greater horseshoe bat are presented. In spring, the Greater
hon-eshoe bats forage at nighnime only for a little while and often make rests in a nightroost.
At this rime of the year, the major foraging areas ar€ rivenide woods.

***r t*
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Biometrics of Myotis myotis and Myotis blythi
Petr Benda and Ivan Hor6cek, Department of Zoology, Charles University, CS- 128 Praha, Czech Republic

An extensive material of Myotis myotis and Myotis blythi (1143 specimens coming from
the European, N-African, and Asiatic populations) have been examined. Twenty-six cranial
measurements, four phenetic dental characters, and six external measurements were evaluated.
The whole sample was subdivided into subsets (based on geographical origin, sex, and age)
which were further analyzed and mutually compared using the standard statistical procedures.
Clear differences between the two species were found in termination of skull ossification that
is delayed inM. myotis. It seems that there is a cline variation in metrical characters in M.
myotis while is not the case in M. blythi, although its local populations differ considerably.
The discontinuities in panems of geographic variation in M. blythi may suggest a reality of
subspecies within its range (oxyglathus, omari, blythi). Validity of metrical criteria
discriminating both the specied haf 6een confirmed for most of the regions except N-Africa.
However, the biometripal criteria do not allow an exact species identification in the case of the
N-African populations, their variation pattem seems to indicate rather their relation to M.
myotis than to M. blythi. There are significant differences in skewness of metrical variation
between the allopatric populations and those coming from the regions of sympatry. This
seems to indicate a possible character displacement in both the species (in particular this
concems the SW-Europe and Switzerland).

*****

Confirmation of the Reproduction of Vespertilio murinus , in Switzerland
J.-D. Blant, Musde d'hisoire naturelle, Lfopold-Robert 63, CH-2300 ta Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland

C. Jaberg, Instinrt de Zoologie, Chantemerle 22, CH-ZCfo NeuchAtel, Swieerland

The discovery of at least seven maternity colonies of Vespertilio murinus on the shores
of Lake NeuchAtel con-firms that this species is reproducing in Switzerland at fte westem
edge of its distribution area. Brief descriptions are given of the reproduction sites, the ways
in which they are occupied and movements between buildings. In addition, a hospital
complex is occupied by a large group of males. It is likely that Lake Neuchttel is playing a
decisive role in the establishment of these colonies.

*****

Observations on Terri torial Behaviour of the Noctule Bat
Nyctalus noctula in the Mating Season

Wim Bongers, Natr:re Conservation Deparsnent, Agricultural University Wageningen
POB 8080,6700 DD Wageningen, The Netherlands

In autumn, males of several species of bats show tenitorial behaviour. They produce
social calls to indicate their territories and to attract females to their residences, be it -crevices

in walls etc., or holes in trees. Males of the Noctule Bat hide in tree holes, producing
territorial sounds to attract the females. In the narure reserve "De Duivelsberg" (180 ha) in
the vicinity of Nijmegen, the Netherlands, bordering the outer n.rrches of the river Vaal, the
residences of the males appear not to be randomly scatteref throughout the forest, but
clustered in a zone, bordering the outer marches, crossing the flight paths of the females
between their nursery trees and their foraging areas above the cuter marches of the river.
The probability of meetings between females and males will th:s be enhanced considerably,
while all females have to pass the cluster of males twice a day: flying to and from between
their foraging area and their nursery trees.

t7
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How the Noctule Bat Nyctalus noctula Selects Its Roosts in the
Area of the Town of Ztirich, Switzerland

Fabio Bonradina, Hohlstrasse 86a, CH8004 Zfich, Swiuerland
Sandra Gloor, Eichsrasse 14, CH8045 Ztirich, Swirzerland

The Noctule bat is one of four bat species that is found in large numbers in rhe
environs of the town of Ztirich. In the mating season in autumn and foi hibemation, the
Noctules arrive in Ztirich in large numben. To protect and suppon the roosts of the Noctule,
an investigation was carried out in auntmn 1990 with a view to setting up practical protective
specification. Thirty two Nocrule bats were provided with mini-transminers and monitored in
their roost selection over a total of 450 days. Fifty-seven new roosts have been located.
Ninety-four percent of the roosts were found in the woods and eighty-five percent were
woodpecker cavities. The roosts are above all in old wood areas in deciduous forests or in old
individual trees. Practical measures are set forth, on medium-term basis for protecting
individual trees and on long-term basis for fostering trees with woodpecker cavities.

*****

Preycatching by Myotis daubentonii in Close-up Photography
Zomer Bruijn, Nieuwstraat 23, NL-381I JX Amesfoort, The Netherlands

This contribution is a presentation of color slides and sound recordings together with
their explanation of a Daubenton's bat catching is prey. The slides are close-ups showing
exactly how a Daubenton's bat approaches a detected insect on the surface of water, catches it
with his hind legs, and transfen it into its mouth instantaneously. These close-ups and sound
recordings are complementary and amplify the studies of Elizabeth Kalko (Germany) and
Gareth Jones @ngland), adding a new point of view.

*****

Investigations on the Efficiency of the Visual System
in Two Neotropical Bat Species

Kirsten Bughardt and Uwe Schmidt, Zoological Institute, Poppelsdorfer Schloss, D-53115 Bonn, Germany

In many microchiropteran species, the sense of vision seems to be of greater importance
than expected. It may supplement the highly specialized acoustical system in various
situations such as feeding, escape and long range orientation. [n this study, the efficiency of
vision in the frugivorous bat Carollia perspicillata and the omnivorous bat Phyllostomus
discolor was investigated in a rotating drum. For comparison pigmented laboratory mice
(Mus muscufus ) were examined. Our interest is focused in panicular on fiding correlations
between the abilities of the visual system and the demands made by the special way of living
(activity period, mode of locomotion, feeding strategy). At present, the relationship between
visual acuity and temporal resolution is examined. For these experiments, the cylindrical
drum is covered with equidistant vertical strip€s. The optokinetic nystagmus of the animals is
registered by means of skin electrodes at the temporal orbits of both eyes. The maximal
visual acuity found by this method ranges between 2-3o(P.discolor, M. musculus) and 4-
So(C. perspicillata). The temporal resolution differs considerably between bats and mice:
All bats follow the rotating pattem up to angular velocities of at least lO@/s, whereas the mice
respond to the stripes moving not faster than 45ols. On the other hand, mice respond to
much slower movemena (0.5ois) than the bats (5-t@/s).

*****
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New Records of Bats from Galicia in Northwest Spain
Francisco Carro, Auguso de Casro and Jos€ M. Rey

Departmenb de Bioloxia Animal, Universidade de Santiago, 15706 Santaigo, Spain
Rodrigo Fernandez, Blanco Porto l0 2'I Pontevedra, Spain

Alvaro Morafla, Real 33, 3' 36650 Caldad de Reis, Pontevedra, Spain

The distribution of bats in Galicia has been poorly known. This poster includes recent
information about a number of new distributional records. The records are represented with a
quesdon mark over a map divided into squares ten kilometers on a side. Information is
provided on the geographic status of 17 spedies of the 25 species known to occur in the
Iberian Peninsula. We have confirmed the presence of Myotis blythi, previously unrecorded
in Galicia. The species reported are:. Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, R. hipposideros, R.
euryale, Myotis daubentonii, M. bechsteinii, M. natteri, M. emarginarus, M. myotis, M. blythi,
Barbestella barbastellus, Plecotus auritus, Pipistrellus pipistrellus, P. kuhlii, Hypsugo sovii,
E p t e s ic us s e r oti nus, and M i nop t e r us s c hrie b e r s i i.

****{ .

Pentachlorophenol Burden in the Greater Mouse.Eared Bat
Myotis myotis from Northern Bavaria

Bettina Cordes, Inst" frir Zoologie II, Staudstrasse 5, D-91058 Erlangen, Germany

Timber and faeces samples from 70 maternity colonies of Myotis myotis in Northem
Bavaria were analyzed for Pentachlorophenol GCP) residues. Additionally, the PCP contents
in tissues from I I bats from different colonies were detected. Results show a striking
correlation between residue levels in tissue and faeces but also between PCP found in faeces
and timber treatment in the roost. Therefore, it is possible to estimate PCP burden of these
animals by analyzing their droppings, a method which is less time intensive than tissue
analysis. The distribution of PCP in Myotis tnyotis from four districs in Northem Bavaria is
shown. The pesticide was detectable in nearly every faeces sample. Differences in level of
contamination occur between the four regions. A possible reason for this fact might be the
di fferent industri alization and aericultural traditions.

*****

The Sound Pressure Level of the Echo Influences the Ranging Performances
of the FM-Bat, Eptesicus fuscus

Annette Denzinger and Flans-Ulrich Schnieler, Animal Physiology, University of Tiibingen
Auf der Morgenstelle 28, 720f6 T[bingen, Germany

Neurophysiological investigations on cortical delay+uned neurons showed that the echo
SPL is an important cue for ranging (Berkowiu and Suga (1989) Hearing Res. 4/:255-264).
In order to test this hypothesis, we trained a Big Brown Bat to discriminate two phantom
targets that differed in range. Echolocation calls were picked up by two microphones,
electronically delayed and broadcasted by one of two loudspeakers, which were positioned l5
cm in front of the bat. Within a training session, the relative echo SPL was varied between - 10
dB and -50 dB. In order to exclude a generalization effect, we began to collect data, when the
bat performed bener than 807o at relative echo SPLs of -10 dB, -20 dB, -30 dB, -40 dB and -
50 dB. We started at a delay difference of 1000 ps and measured the whole psychometric
curve. All experiments were conducted double-blind. The best performance was achieved at
relative echo SPLs between -20 dB and -30 dB whereas the bat showed a reduced ranging
performance when the echo SPLs were either l0 dB or 50 dB below the SPL of the emined
signal. \\e 757o threshold at a delay difference of approximately 300 ps might be due to the
training procedure. Our results show that the SPL of the echo relative to the SPL of the
emined signal is a critical factor for range determination in bats and training procedures may
have a strong inlluence on the.shapeard absolute.values of threshold curres.

Supported by the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft (SFB 307) and the Cusanuswerk.
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Bat Conservation in the School Curriculum
Paul Elliott, Department of Science Education, Universiry of Warwick, Coventry CV4 7AL, U.K.

Educadon is an essential part of bat conservation efforts. This paper evaluates curriculum
materials that promote the study of bats and bat conservadon in British schools. A selection
of these materials have been tried with classes of children in state schools. The effectiveness
of these materials in terms of increasing knowledge and understanding is assessed.

*****

Public Sensit ization in Luxembourg
Edmee Engel, Mus& National d'Histoire Naturelle, Marchd-aux-Poissons, L-2345 Luxembourg

In 1992 the National Museum of Natural History in Luxembourg started a new campaign
to sensitize the public of the problems of endangered species in Luxembourg. Therefore, the
campaign was called "On the red list" and presented species, in which the public can coopente
to theii protection. ln 1992, bats were the first species to be presented. The museological
service of the Museum elaborated a poster: A bat drawing on the recto and an explanatory
text of the biology of bats on the verso. The same service created a new exhibition about bas
in Luxembourg. This exhibit ion was presented special ly to schools and municipal
administrations and was found to be a great success. The exhibition was accompanied by
didactic lectures, destinated to be used in schools. As good pamphlets about bats exist, the
Museum made the decision to adapt the German brochure of the "Niederstiachsiches
Landesverwaltungsamt-Fachbehdrde ftir Naturschutz" to tlte chiropterological situation in
Luxembourg. Ttris brochure was distributed without charge to all interested people, to assure
that it reached a larger public. During the entire year, the Luxembourg press was involved in
this campaign and helped to make it a success. Through this campaign Luxembourg peolle
became accustomed to informing the National Museum of Natural History about bats. The
perrnanent contact from the public shows that the acceptance of bats in the immediate
neighbourhood, for example in the house or under the roof, has grown distinctively.

***f . { .

Bat Protection in Luxembourg
Edmee Engel and Jacques Pfu, Mus€e National dHisoire Naturelle

March6-aux-Poissons, L-2y5, Luxembourg

All bat species are protected in Luxembourg by the environmental protection law of
1982. Restoration of old buildings where bats are present is not permined without following
the criteria of bat protection. Since 1988 the summer roost site of Epte,sicus serontinus
(Serotine) in the old school of Weiler-la-Tour was the responsibility of the National Museum
of Narural History in Luxembourg. Local people had known this population site since the
1950s. In 1991, the municipal administration of Weiler-la-Tour decided to restore the
building. In collaboration with the authorities of the National Museum of Narural Hi.story,
plans dhich rcspected the needs of a Serotine po,pulatioll,- wqre adopted. The work in the
ioof was canied out from January until April 1992. In 1991 tht administration of water and
forestry started a programme to close caves known as bat hib,,nating sites. - -Special caves
situateil in rhe liaisic-sandstone called Mammerlayen were clr.:ed to the public during the
winter. A copper mine in Stolzembourg was also known as an important hibemating_s^ile^altd
is now closed. This programme will be continued during the tollowing y-eary. -In 1988 the
cave "St. Barbe" sirudted in the Mammerlayen was closed natL'xlly by a land-slide. In the
following years, several controls showed that the number of hibernating bats had distinctively
increased'  

***r*
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Brown Long-Eared Bat Plecotus auritus
North-East Scot land

Roost Ecology of th.e
tn

Abigail Entwistle, Paul Racey and John Speakman
Department of Zoology, University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen AB9 2TN, Scotland, U.K.

We aimed to examine whether Plecotus auritus selected the roosts it used in north-east
Scotland, where it is most commonly found roosting in buildings during summer. We
documented intemal and extemal feactures for known roosts (n=56), and compaired these to
equivalent features recorded for a random sample of buildings in the study area (n=20).
Roost fearures which differed significantly from random were those relating to the overall
type of house (roof lining, age, height, roof area, detached, gardens). Houses containing
roosts were nearer to water and trees, and there was significantly more woodland within 0.5
km of such houses. The importance of this local habitat utilization was further investigated
by radiotracking, which revealed that bars concentrated their foraging close to the roosts.
Radiotracking has also demonstrated that P. auritus forages in both deciduous and
coniferous woodland, although bats spent disproportionately more time in deciduous
woodland.

Important Bat Roosts in Galicia
Rodrigo Fernandez, Blanco Porto 10,2o l, Pontevedra" Spain

Francisco Carro, Depo Bioloxia Animal, Facultade de Bioloxia, Univenidade de Santiago, 15706 Santiago, Spain
Alvaro Morafla, Reat 33, 3, 366650 Catdas de Reis, Pontevedra, Spain

The important bat roosts were studied during 199l-1992 years in Galicia. We catalogued
55 roosts with 15 species of bats. The predominant species of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum
and Rhinolophus hipposideros. This work deals with the situation of bat roosts in Gaiicia.
Roosts type by its origin. Constancy and dominance of bat species (in percentages), in
natural roosts, artificial roosts and total. Frequency of bat associations in summer and winter.
Conservation starus in Galicia.

*****

Some Observations on the Choice of Hunting Habitat by Plecotus austriacus
Peter F. Fltickiger, Studerweg 8,4600 Olten, Switzerland

Andrcs Beck, Zweieren 19, 5443 Niederrohrdoorf, Swiuerland

As a preliminary for a srudy regarding the choice of the hunting habitat of Plecotus
austriacus, a non-lactating female of this species has been telemetered during four nights in
the Jura of Switzerland. Every night the specimen hunted within a radius of 1.4 kilometres
from the day roost, occassionally hunting was intemrpted by short breaks. It has been
possible to locate six different hunting areas which were frequented more than once a night
and also in different nights. The chase in treetops, in open fields, and inside forests points out
two different hunting suategies, a small-area strategy within vegetation strucrures and a large-
area strategy in the free air space.

*****

Investigation at a Nursery Roost of Myotis myotis
Malte Fuhrmann, Inst. f. Zoologie, Univ. Mainz, Saarstr.2lD-55099 Mainz, Germany

Andreas Kiefer, Wallaustrasse 59, D-55118 Mainz, Germany

Some problems have arisen conceming a nursery colony of the Mouse-eared bat Myotis
myotis in a narrow river valley in the Eifel region (Rhineland-Palatinate, FR Germany) and the
planned roadway by-pass on the op of a railway embankment. Thus, the low-flying bats are
crossing this roadway-railway in front of their roost during the evening deparnrres. However,
the street was planned at the height of the existing embankment, thus, collisions between the
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exiting and entering Mouse-eared bats and the traffic would be inevitable. During two years
of invest igat ion with observat ions of the f l ight-passes of the undisturbed bats ar id in
connect ion with test modeis,  possibi l i t ies for the solut ion of the problem could be
demonsuated. On the understand-ing that the choice of another routing for by-pass would be
impracticable, a "deep-seated" road line in combination with a so-called "green-bridge" as
overpass and lateral leading walls in front of the bat roost could be favoured.

*****

Hibernation of Bats in the Undergrounds of Central and Eastern Poland
Elzbieta Fuszara, Grzegon Lesinski, Jakub Pawel Cygan, Institute of Ecology PAS,

Dziekandw Lesny, PL-05 092 Lomianki, Polan4 and Marek Kowalski
Research S ution, Kampinowski National Park, PL-05080 Izabe lin, Poland

The study was carried out in 77 underground shelten of bats over 1979-1993. We found
12 species of bats hibemating in Central Poland: Myotis myotis, M. bechsteini, M. nattereri,
M. mystacinus, M. brandti, M. dasycneme, M. daubentoni, Eptesicus serotinus, E. nilssoni,
Plecotus auritus, P. austriacus and Barbastella barbastellus. There were five sites with more
than 100 bats recorded on one occasion at least, and another five with more ttran 50
individuals. B. barbastel/rs predominated in forts (caTQVo), P. auritus in small cellars (over
60Vo), M. rnyotis in caves (ca40Vo) Nrd M. nattereri in big town undergrounds (ca 807o). The
changes in numbers during one hibemation period differed in particular undergrounds. Two
types of sites were distinguished: (1) caves, where the total community numbers anained the
maximum at the end of winter and (2) forts, where two peaks were noted, one in October (due
to the maximum number of M. daubentoni and M. myoris) and another one in the middle of
winter (due to numerous population of remaining species, especially B. barbastellus). A
slight increasing tendency was noted during the study period in some large undergrounds,
mainly for M. nattereri, M. daubentoni and B. barbastellus. The observed shorter
fluctuations can be explained by the influence of various weather conditions in different
years. Warm winters reduced the number of hibernating bats even up to 507o of the
maximum number' 

* ,r * :r *

Feeding Activity of Bats in Habitats along an Urbanization Gradient
Elzbieta Fuszara, Grzegorz Lesinski, Institute of Ecology PAS, Dziekandw Lesny PL-05 092 lomianki, Poland,

and Marek Kowalski, Kampinos National Park, Krasinskiego 49, Pl-05 080 lzabelin, Poland

The study was carried out in: Warsaw (about 2 million inhabitants), its suburbs, and
Kampinos Forest with surroudning open areas. Five zones were distinguished based on the
degree of urbanization. Feeding activity of bats was determined using simple detectors (D
90) on 46 uansects in different habitats: built-up areas with tall buildings, built-up areas with
low buildings, areas covered by trees (forests and parks), open areas, and waters. The highest
relative density of feeding bats was noted near the Vistula river, in areas covered by trees and
in buiit-up areas out of the town. The highest species diversity was obseryed in areas covered
by trees. Eptesicus serotinus and Nycnlus noctula were reported most frequently in the
srudy communities. Bats of the genus Myotis were present on many transects, less frequently
Pipistrellw nathusii and only twic* Plecorrs sp. (determined visuaiiy). Both in the town and
our, Eptesicus serotinus and Nyctalus noctula were noted together. There were no distinct
differences in use of particular habitats by these species. Pipistrellus nathusii occurred
mainly out of densely built-up areas. Simple encounters in the town were recorded only
from parks. Bats of the genus Myoris used different types of habitas, excluding built-up
areas with tall buildings. Myotis daubentoni was distinguished by a strong connection with
waters.

****,1
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Abundance and Activity of a Large Myotis emarginatus Nursery Colony
Jiri Gaisler, Masaryk University, Korlarska 2,6lL 37 Brno, Czech Republic

Jirina Nesvadbova, Jan ZUI€I, Institute of Landscape Ecology, Kvetna 8, 603 65 Brno, Czech Republic

Changes in numbers have been recorded by checking the bats leaving a loft of a small
hunting-castle. Maximum numbers of adult bats per year showed an increasing uend with
212 individuals in 1987 and 440 in 1992. During the season, the number of bats leaving
their shelter increased from 265 in May to 694 in July, including fledged young in the latter
case. Hunting activity started after the time of civil dusk with a shift towards it during rhe
season; early in August it started before the civil dusk. The colony disintegrates in August.
In five cases l9 to 30 (24 in average) individuals were light tagged (Cyalume) and released
either inside or outside the shelter. Tagged bats flew into forest stands in most cases. Field
monitoring with QMC Mini, Skye and Pettersson bat detectors also revealed Myotis
emarginatu,r hunting around trees at forest edges, road alleys or within patches of forest. The
observations correspond to published data regarding the foraging strategy of the species.

*****

Observations on the Mating Behaviour of
Nyctalus noctuls (Vespert i l ionidae) in the Hibernaculum

Jiirgen Gebhard, Nanrhistorisches Museum Basel, S witzerland

The copulatory behaviour of this species at a hibemating site has not yet been described.
At 199211993 approximately 65 wild noctules were hibemating at t}te artificial hibemaculum
"Hoftna$" near Basle. Beforehand, a few ringed individuals had been hibemating at tiis site
for more than four years. The behavioural activities of t}te bats were monitored continuously
by means of an infra-red camera and time-lapse video recorder system from November to
March. In parallel, a datalogger recorded the temperature of the environment and the
temperarure within the butk of hibemating bats. Some males seemed to copulate regularly
from November to mid January. A number of different activity patterns and their spectacular
effects on hibemating fellow bats are described.

***, t*

Nutritional Habits of the Noctule Bat Nyctalus noctula
in the Northern Part of Switzerland

Sandra Gloor, Eichstrasse 14, CH-8045 Ztirich, Switzerland, Hans Peter B. Suu and Vinzenz Zswiler,
Zoologisches Museum, Universitat Zfich, Winterthurerstrasse 190, CH-8057 Zfich, Switzerland

During one season (from April to November 1989) faecal pellets of the Noctule bat are
collected in three roosts in buildings in villages. At seven roosts in trees in the town of
Ztirich, Noctule bats are caught every two weeks from April to November and faecal pellets
are collected. The faecal pellets are analyzed both in terms of quality and quantity and
compared regionally and seasonally. Nyctalus noctula feeds preferably on Trichoptera and
Diptera (Chionomidae, Anisopodidae, Tipulidae), insects which fly in swarms, so the Noctule
bat can hunt and catch a lot of prey in a very short time: filter feeding. Nevertheless, it is
surprising that the Noctule bat with its powerful and strong teeth hunts such soft and small
insects, but in spring and aurumn, when larger insects such as Lepidoptera or Coleoptera (e.g.
Melolontha sp. in spring, Geotrupes sp. in autumn) are frequent and swanning insects (e.g.
Trichoptera) are rare, the larger insects are hunted by the Noctule bat too, a fact tiat points to
anopporrunistichuntingstrategy. 

* ,. * * *

Phenetic Analyses of the Bat Genus Myotis from Palaearctic Region
Joanna Godawa, Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals, PL-31 016 Cracow, Slawkowski 17, Poland

Twenty continuous morphological features representing 45 Operational Toxonomic Units
of genus Myoris were analyzed by principal components and cluster analysis. Fifteen dia-

L)
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gnostic dental characters were also used. Dentai morphology of teeth is used in paleontology
and constirute very important data for the reconstruction of evolutionary processes. Phenetic
relarionships among genus Myoris were discussed. Myotis rosseri was included in analyses.
Ir was transformed into genus Myotis by Hill and Topai (1973).

l * , | (1.*

Distribution of Bats in Asturias (Northern Spain)
F€lix Gonz6le z- Nv arez y Rolando Rodri guez-Muf, oz

Grupo Asturiano para el Estudio y Conservaci6n de los Murcidlagos
Apdo. 380, SP-33080, Oviedo, Asturias Spain

A firsr revision of the geographical distribution of bat species in Asturias in northern
Spain is presented. This region covers 10,565 km2, in the north slope from the Cantabrian
Mountains Northem Spain). Distributional maps of individual species are included on UTM
geographic grid with squares of l0 km x l0 km with differentiated symbols according to the
dates of the records and reproduction information. These maps are based on irregular
observations (544 locality records) recompiled for the area until 1992. 72.l%o of UTM
squares considered (140) have at least one species, and the cover of the tenitory is more
complete (84.2 7o) in the Eastem zone (UTM designation zone 30 T) than the Westem one
(64.1 Vo) (designation zone 2W). The species composition of bat fauna of Asturias exhibits
a typical pattern of Cantabric area, predominated by eurasiatic (50.0 7o) and European
elements (36.3 Vo) with some meridional species (13.7 7o). With the exception of
Rhirclophtu mehelyi and Myotis capaccinii, typical Mediterranean species absent of the
Atlantic lberian environments and M. bechsteinri, recorded in nearby areas, all the other bats
identified in the Iberian Peninsula (22 species) have been found in this region. The
occurrence of Nyctalus noctula is only known by two bibliography records, and P. nathusii
and P. kuhlii are the most recently recorded species (P. kuhlii reported for the first time in
Cantabric area).

Get Fresh for Aride,
E. A. Groenendqal, R. MacKay,

Abstract not available.

Seychelles (Seychelles Wildlife & Plants)
Onder de Bomen 4, NL-6871 CH Renkum, The Netherlands

rF***{3

A Comparison of Bat-Detectors (Self-Made & QMC-Mini)
E. A. Groenendaal, J. Ruysch, Onder de Bomen 4, NL-6871 CH Renkum, The Netherlands

Abstract not received 
r {. * * *

Echolocation Calls of Hipposideros ruber and, Hipposideros commersoni
from the Gulf of Guinea Islands
A. Guilldn, C. Ibafiez and J. Juste, C. Ruiz

Estaci6n Bioldgica de Doflana (CSIC), Apartado 1056, SP-41080 Sevilla, Spain

Constant frequency calls and biometric measurements of handheld bats were recorded in
Slo Tomd (Hipposideros ruber and H. commersoni) and Hncipe Islands(H. ruber). Skull
measurements were taken in a small sample of collected specimens. Island and sex have
significant effect on size in H. ruber. Females are bigger than males and bats from S. Tom€
are bigger than those from Principe. These effects are also significant on frequency. Males
have higher frequencies than females in the rwo islands. A significantly stronger ftequency
dimorphism occurs in S. Tom€, for males emit higher calls than those from Prfncipe, but
females have the same frequency in the two islands. H. commersoni are strongly dimorphic
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in biometric measurements but the two sexes produce signals with the same constant
freouency. No correlation between constant frequency and biometric (extemal and skull)
meisuremenLs was found in either species. These results are compared with the information
available from other sites, and discussed in the light of the available theories to explain
character divergence: reinforcement of reproductive barriers and ecological displacement.

25
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The Lek Mating System of the Lesser Mouse-Eared Bat,
Myotis blythi in Northwestern Greece

Matthias Hammer and Otto von Helversen,
Institute of Zoology II, University of Erlangen, Staudtstrasse 5, D-91058 Erlangen, Germany

The mating behaviour of the vespertilionid bat Myotis blythi was srudied in a population
of individually marked bars in Northwestem Greece near Kastorid. The males roosted singly
in vertical drainage tubes of bridges, where they established small mating territories. They
occupied their roosts in spring, while the females appeared from the end of July to the end of
September. Within the group of males a low turnover rate and a high roost site fidelity was
found, even from one year to the next. While hanging at the entnmces to their roosts, the
resident males exhibited audible calls as advertising displays. Females joined them and the
bats remained together during the foliowing day. Bisexual pain were the rule, sometimes a
cluster of three individuals.(one male and two females) could be observed. The variation of
male courtship success was greater than expected by chance. It did not depend on the
location of the display territory, the age or any morphological parameter tested. The only
factor positively conelated with the number of visiting females was the duration that a male
was present at the mating arena during the night. Both sexes showed promiscuous behaviour,
choosing up to six different partners. The mating behavior of the studied assembly
resembles a lek mating system.

*t<**r i

Distribution and Status of Bats in Saarland (Germany) and South Luxembourg
Christine F{arbusch, Am Schwalbacher Berg 155, D-W-66806 Ensdorf, Germany

The distribution and status of the 13 bat species of Saarland is strongly influenced by
human activity. Saarland is among the smailest but most densly populated regions in
Germany (418 people/km2). Intensively used land as well as widespread deciduous woods
are the main factors inlluencing the distribution of bats. Generalist species as the Pipistrelle,
Pipistrellus pipistrellw and the Serotine, Eptesicus serotinus as well as dendrophilic species
as the Noctule, Nyctalus noctula and Leisler's bat, iy'. leisleri are rather common and
widespread. Specialized species such as the Greater Horseshoe bat, Rhinolophus
ferrumequinwn and the Mouse eared bat, Myotis myotis arc most endangered. The bat fauna
of Luxembourg is currently under its first systematic invesrigation. The southem half of the
state has now been reviewed. Altogether 14 bat species are known in Luxembourg, a country
offering a variery of climatic conditions, combined with mostly extensive land-use and low
human popularion density (141 people/km2). Again the Pipisuelle, Pipistrellus pipistrellus
and the Serotine Eprcsicus serotinus, r€ach the highest population density and the widest
distribution whereas the Lesser and the Creater Horseshow bat, Rhinolophus hipposideros
and R. ferrwnequinutn Ceoffroy's bat, Myotis emarginatus and the Barbastelle Barbastella
barbastellus, are the most endangered species.

*****
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Encouraging Public Participation in Roost Monitoring and Conservation
Gill Hinchcliffe, WVT Bat Project, 5 Rose Terrace, Waterhouses, Durham, U.K.

One of the keys to successful bat conservation is gaining public sympathy for the plight
of bats. The growth of 'Bat Broups' in the U.K. over the last ten yean and the large number
of volunteers who take the message of bat conservation 'to the people' has resuited in a much
more positive anirude towards ba[s. This paper aims to preseni a 'number of approaches and
activities which have been used to encourage-both members of the public and those who play
host to bat coionies that bats are interesting, fun to study, and worthy of conservation. 

-The

success of bat talks, walks, and watches is considered, together with other types of public
events. The use of the media to bring bat conservation into people's l iving rooms is
addressed and some possibilities are enabling these people to actively contribute to roost
monitoring are given. The value of keeping in contact with those householders who
regularly host bats is shown and ways of doing this are suggested.

*****

Monitoring of Territorial Males of the Common Pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipistrellus
H. Hollander, Asterstraat 163, NL{708 DM Wageningen, The Net}rerlands

H. J. A. Limpens, F{arnjesweg 17, NL-6707 ET Wageningen, The Netherlands
L. Verheggen, Breitnersnad 57, NLf 165 MV Gellen, The Netherlands

Tenitorial males of the common pipistrelle (Pipistrellus pipistrellw) were mapped during
ttuee years (1990-1992) in a pan of Wageningen, The Netherlands. The study area was
visited 20 times in 1990,5 times in 1991 and 6 times in 1992. ln 1992, tenitorial males were
also mapped in 24 visis to a part of Geleen. The observations obtained during each year
were manually clustered, applying criteria similar to those used for breeding birds. Each
cluster is throught to represent the territory of one male. The results of Geleen, 1992 and
Wageningen, 1990 are compared. Numbers and densities are almost equal and the density of
territories was 0.9 territories per hectare in both areas. The periods of highest activity are not
comparable between the two cities. The results of thrce years of monitoring in Wageningen
are discussed. The numbers and densities did not differ much among the years. A
preference for higher buildings is found. This monitoring method can also be used with
tenitorial males of Nyctalus noctula and Pioistrellus nathusii.

****{r

Idiothetic and Allothetic Flight Control in Phyllostomus Discolor
Patrik H0ller and Uwe Schmidt, Zoologisches Institut der Universitilt

Poppelsdorfer Schloss, D-5300 Bonn l, Germany

Bats are known to orientate by spatial memory while flying within a familiar area. Several
authors could show that the mode of orientation is rather fixed. For example bats fail to
avoid an obstacle subsequently installed into the flight path, respectively they display evading
movements although a well known obstacle has been removed. Nevertheless, the mode of
orientation should not be too rigid if many individuals are flying in a confined space, such as
the roosting trees of Phyllostomus discolor. Using an octagonal cage (h.: 150 cm; O:100 cm)
witlr four equal roosting sites inside, we investigated the orientation mode of P. discolor wder
sparial conditions similar to a narural roost. Rotating both the test-apparatus and the starting
direction of bats, it was possible to demonstrate that Phyllostomus orients by mearu of spatial
memory as long as no spatial parameter is changed dramatically. Further analysis of the
experimental data showed, that spatial memory is based on idiothetic flight control. In spite
of these very clear results we found that the bats were able to correct the approach to landing
allothetically if, for example, the width of the roosting sites was reduced. So we have to
assume that the orientation mode of Phyllostomus discolor is not as fixed as it was recently
thought to be.
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The Ear ly History of  Vespert i l ionid Bats
Ivan Hordvek, Deparrnenr of Zoology, Charles University, CS-128 44 Praha, Czech Republic

The European Oligocene and Early Miocene record of the vespertilionid bats consists
almost exclusively of the forms trar bear the Myotis -like dental panem. Nevertheless, it
seems that only just a few of them have belonled to the genus Myotis in fact. "Myotis"
missonei (Quinet, 1965) can serve as a typical example. It is a nyctalodont form ttrat with its
sharply pointed molars resembles Barbastella rather than Myotis. ln any event the siruadon
is even more coplex with the Oligo-Miocene Myotis -like vespertilionids that possess the
myotodont molar pattem. There, oniy a very minute difference and/or indirect evidence
indicate tlat we may acrually be dealing with the representatives of clades o$rer than Myotis
s. str. For instance, in the case of a large-sized form found in a MNI site Merkur (NW
Bohemia) this concems a degree of M/3 taionid reduction that is beyond a state appearing in
any Myotis spp. (thus indicating a proximity to the Eptesicoid-Scotophilid clade). The
vespertilionids that ac$ally anained the pipistrelloid grade are first evident (in more clades) as
late as in MN 5-6. In these connecdons, t}te paper discusses possible relarionships of the
genera Paleptesicus, Miostrellus, and Sarnonyctens, as well as the Eocene Genus Stehlinia.

f l l t f l

Carbohydrate intake and metabolic rates in the fruit bat, Artibeus jamaicensis
G. Roy Horst and Jennifer Skutt, Dept, of Biology, Posdam College of SUNY, Potsdam, tIY 13676, U.S.A

Few mammals are subjected to the enormous carbohydrate loads that some fruit
bats impose upon themselves by having a nearly pure fruit diet. Conventional wisdom has
been that fruit bats inadvenendy consume very high loads of carbohydrates in order to satisfy
their protein requirement from a food source rich in carbohydrates but very low in protein.
The fate of this apparent excess caloric intake has been a perplexing question. We proposed
and are in the process of testing the following hypotheses. ll That the animals do indeed
consume inordinately large amounts of food, but do not have very effective digestion and
as a consequence, unlike other mammals, do not absorb all of the carbohydrates available.

2l That these animals maintain a high body temperature, and use much of their available
energy maintaining this high T!, necessitating a high resting metabolic rate, which in tum
"bums off' the excess calories(we have demonstrated that these animals have extremely high
resting metabolic rates). 3l That these animals reach high plasma glucose concentrations
during the absorptive phase of their dietary cycle, considerably higher in fact than glucose
reabsorption transport maxima in the kidneys, and as a result lose a considerable amount of
glucose in their urine. 4l That some combination of these factors allows these animals to
obtain an adequate protein supply by consuming an extraordinary amount of protein-poor
but carbohydrate-rich food, "wasting" or discarding (or both) the extra energy gained from
this unusual diet, remain in caloric balance, and they do not, in fact, become obese.

*****

Distribution of Bats in Patchy Ecosystems
Johnny de Jong, Depanment of Wildlife Ecology, Box 7002, 5-?:007, Uppsala, Sweden

Bats are usually unevenly disuibuted in the landscape. There rre several explanations for
this. It is obvious that insect abundance is one of the most imrortant factors affecting the
distribution of bars. In this srudy, another factor was investigated: the importance of the
configuration of different habitats. How are bats distributed in a patchy landscape (an open
landscape with patches of forest)? Bats are higily mobile animais. Are their distributions at
all affected by habitat patchiness? How are patch area and patch isolation (distance to
mainland) affecting different species? Is there any difference between real islands and habitat
islands? The study was carried out during three years at three different study sites near
Uppsala, in south Sweden. Bats were surveyed by using uluasound detectors and habirat
preferences were investigated for some species. Some species were found to avoid open

z7
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habitats and were negadvely affected by patchiness. There is a positive correlation between
patch area and number of species, but no correlation belween_patch isolation and species
'number. Different pattems were found when real islands and habitat islands were compared.
Different hypothesis that explain why some species avoid open habitats are discussed.

*****

The Use of Echolocation and other Sensory Cues in the Frugivorous Bat
Art ibeus jamaicensfs, while Foraging

Elisabettr K. V. Kalko, Animal Physiology, University of Tuebingen,
Auf der Morgenstelle 28, D-72076 Tuebingen, Germany

Leaf-nosed bars (Microchiroptera: Phyllostomidae) form the largest group,of bats in the
Neotropics. The species in this family display an unparalleled variety of feeding habits
raneind from insecis, small vertebrates and blood to fruit, pollen and nectar. Given this
div[niiy of feeding habits, it is surprising that all leaf-nos.e bats show a rather similar and
stereotiped echolbcation behavior. This contrasts sharply with other families of
Microchiroptera in which the design of ech-olocation signals varies substantially among
species and is likely to reflect differences in foraging modes and habitat use. Furthermore,
aithougn all phylloitomids are able to echolocat-e, for most. species- the relative roles played
by ecfr'olocatioir and other sensory_cues as olfaction, vision, and.passive heari.ng dgrir-tg
ftiraging is unknown. In my talk'I present results of field and flight cage studies of the
echo-loc-ation and feeding ,bdhavior in the common fruit-eating bat, Artibeus ianaicensis.
Behavioral experiments reveal that in this species olfaction as well as echolocation play
crucial roles in the process of detecting, localizing, and identifying fruits.

***: l r*

Hair Structure of European Rhinolophids
A. Keller, Musdum d'Histoire Naturelle, Case postale 434, CK-l2ll Gen0ve 6, Switzerland

The research carried out on the microscopical structure of hairs of the five European
species of the genus Rhinotophtu: ferrumequinun, hipposideros, blasii, euryale and_mehelyi
ii a furttrer co-nrribution to'already publistied studies on the hair morphology of Eurcpe-an
bats. These preliminary results concem more particularly the stntcture of the cuticular scales
of the underhairs to pdint out the differential-characters of the studied species. The author
proposes an artificial identification key, principally based on the qhqpe of the- root and the
icaly cuticula observed in the basal and miOOtti hair part. The definitive conclusion will be
published elsewhere.

*****

Bats as Traffic Casualties in Germany
Andreas Kiefer, Wallaustrasse 59, D-551l8 Mainz, Hubert Merz, Gartenstrasse 10, D-85416 l:ngenbach'

Wolfgang Rackow, Northeimer Srabe 4, D--37520 OsterodeAlarz'
HubertRoer, ZooL Forschungsinsl und Museum Koenig, Adenaueralle 150164, D-53113 Bonn'

and Detlef Schlegel, An der Grotte 4, D-31515 Wunstorf, (all from)Germany

The authors collected more than 150 different records of dead or injured bats, which
were proved to be casualties of road, plane flights, and railway tqffic in Germany- Almost ail
native^ species could be proved to suifer as uaffic casualties. The records are derived from
liierarurb, regional inquihes and announcements to the "Beringungft-elq4:: (Central-office
of Uit-Uanairig) in Borin. Most of the records were dated between 1960-1992. A remarkable
quantity of biti fell victim to traffrc accidents in the months of July, August, and. September.
These facs as well as ttre potential of.danger for-bat populations will be discussed.
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Increased Population of Daubenton's Bat Myotis daubentoni in Polsnd
Tomasz Kokurewicz, Museum Natural History, Wroclaw Univ., Sienkiewicza 21, PL-50 335 Wroclaw, Poland

In most European countries, Myotis daubentoni has been classified as not threatened,
with populations generally increasing over the last 40 yea$. I found in Lower Silesia (S.W.
Poland) that the population of. Myotis daubentoni increased by orJ average 8607o within 23
years (1964 to 1987), and rhe increase of the number of occupied localities increased by ca.
64Vo. In Krak6w-Czestochowa Upland (Central Poland) the increase was on average, 5409o
over 41 years (1950 to 1991), and the increase in the number of occupied localities was
l24vo. The stomachs of three individuals caught in July 1992 at a single site revealed that the
diet of Daubenton's bat consisted mostly of non-biting midges (Diptera: Chironomidae)
(94.3Vo to 99.8Vo stomach contents). The increased population of Myotis daubentoni may
reflect the increased availability of insect prey, notably chironomids, caused by eutrophication
processes as well as channelization of rivers and sueams. The mechanism by which more
favorable trophic conditions lead to increases in population may include earlier sexual
maturity and/or increased survival.

*****

Hibernation Strategies of Five Bat Species in the "Nietoperek" bat Reserve
(Western Poland)

Tomasz Kokurewicz, Renata Paszkiewicz and Rafal Szkudlarck
Museum Nanral History, Wroclaw University, Sienkiewicza 21, PL-50 335 Wroclaw, Poland

In the winter of l99l/92 hibemation strategies of Myotis daubentoni, M. myotis,
M. nattereri, Plecotus auritus and Barbestella barbastellu were studied on six plots in the
"Nietoperek" underground fortification system. The wide range of microclimatic conditions
in the plots (temperarure 5'C - 9'C, relative humidity 59.5?o - 95?o, air flow 0.06 to 3.1 m/s)
allowed bats to choose the optimal conditions in consecutive months of the hibernation
period. The number of species and species diversity (H') were negatively conelated with
relative humidity (- 0.576, P < 0.005 and - 0.711, P < 0.001 respectively) which suggests that
P. auritus and the Myotis mystacinuslbrandti group avoid humid environment. A positive
correlation was found between population density of M. daubentoni and relative humidity on
the srudy plots (0.476, P < 0.02). During winter bats seem to select their hibemation sites to
obtain stable optimal hibemation temperature. The values of Shannon-Weaver index (H' =
1.875 & 1.598) in December and January were the highest on the warrnest study plots
(average 9.21'C and 9.13'C) which might be connected with winter feeding in those months.
The observations of mass dynamics of Myotis daubentoni aged 0-1 and l+ showed that
during hibemation season (usually January) young individuals foraged more frequently than
older ones. The fat deposits of individuals aged 1+ seem to be large enough to complete
hibemation, contnry to individuals aged 0-1.

*****
Nitrogen Requirements and Energy Balance of the Fruit-BatR ousettus aegyptiacus

Carmi Korine andZev Arad, Deparrnent of Biology, Technion, Haifa 32000, Israel

The fruit-bat, R. aegyptiaczs is exclusively dependent upon plants as a source of food in
the form of pollen, leaves and mainly fleshy fruit. Some of these fruits are characterized by a
very low protein content. We therefore asked the ecologically relevant question of how does
this species regulate its energy and niuogen metabolism on various fruit diets. lndividual bats
were kept under laboratory conditions on four exclusive single-species fruit diets (Ceratonia
siliqua, Eriobotrva japponica, Ficus sycomorru and Murus nigra). On all experimental fruit
diets, body mass was maintained relatively stable. Fruits were found to be sufficient sources of
energy and nitrogen balance was positive. Nitrogen balance analysis shows that these bats
should be in balance when nitrogen intake is 0.15 gN/Kg0.75 (17o protein). These results
indicate that the fruit-bats may have a low protein requirement for maintenance and that
fleshy fmits are nutritionally adequate as a source of food for this species.
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Activity of Bats in the Area of Zagreb
D. Kovacic and O. Deban, Dept. Zoology, Roosevelrov rg 6, 4l0ffiZagreb, Croaria

D. Holcer and F. Ogulinca2T ,44000 Sissk, Croaria

Abstract not received.

Bats of Zagred-Historic Review and Present Knowledge
D. Kovacic, Depr. Zoology, R@sevelrov rg 6,41000 Zagreb, Croaria

D. Holcer, F. Ogulinca 27,44CfJCI Sissk, Croatia
B. Dulic, Depr Zoology, Rooseveltov rg 6,41000 Zagren, Croatia

Abstract not received.
*t t*{ .*

The Evolution of Bats in the Light of Adaptational Transformations
of the Respiratory System

I. M. Kovalyova, Institute of Zoology of Ac. Sci. lJkraine, Kiev 30, Lenina 15, ukraine

The proper respiratory, conductive air and respiratory motor organs of representatives of
two families of bats (Rhinolophidae - 3 species, Vespertilionidae - 17 species) were
investigated by morphological methods. The greatest differences between the species
studied were established in respiratory motor organs, which have functional, beside
topographical, ties with locomotor organs. So the adaptational transfonnations of the
apparatus of locomotion involve the organs of respiration in this process. The study of the
border types of bats (considering the quadrupedal locomotion) leads to the conclusion, rhat
the elimination of the quadrupedal locomotion (representatives of Rhinolophidae) r€suits in a
sharp change in the structure of respiratory organs: the active use of the quadrupedal
locomotion (representatives of Vespertilionidae) conserves the ancestral traits in their
structure.

**r t**

Importance of Mining Systems for Social and Wintering Behavior of Several Bat
Species: A Limestone Quarry Near Heidelberg (South West Germany)

Friedrich Kresschmar, Bezirksstelle f. Naumchua u. Landschaftspflege, Werderring 14, D7800 Freiburg, Germany
Brigine Heiru, Untere Strabe 15, D-6903 Neckargemilnd-Dilsberg, Germany

One of the most interesting bat sites in South West Ge:nany was discovered in the
subtenanean mines of a large limestone quarry near Heidellerg. Although the region is
characterized by urban agglomeration and bats only occur in l:w density, we could confirm
about l00O wintering bats (most of them Pipistrellus pipi"rrellus). But with about 20
individuals of Eptesicus serotinus the quarry is also the largest winter colony of tlris species in
Baden-Wilmemberg. Even more important is the fact that be 's are not only found here in
winter. "Swarming behavior" was recognized in August and S .ctember, in December and in
April. We think that much higher numbers of bats use these c 'arters for social activity than
as winter quarters. This investigation shows the importance c ;ubterranean cavities for bat
conservation. In Ote described case, the quarters were endang ed by filling the quarry with
rubbish. Consideriing only the function as winter quarters, fie quarry would have been
completely filled leaving open only a small entry for bats. By demonstrating the importance
of the cavities, the entrance halls and the surroundings for social behavior of bats, we were
able to halt the rubbish deposit plans.
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Foraging and Roosting Behavior in tht Two Phyllostomid Gleaning Bats
Tonatia silvicola and Trachops cirrhosus

Dorothea Krull, Seydlitzsrr.63, D-8000 Mtinchen 50, Germany
Elisabeth Kalko, Univ. Tuebingen, Zoophys. Inst., Auf der Morgensblle 10, D-72076 Tuebingen, Germany

The roosting and foraging behavior of the phyllostomid gleaning bats, Trachops
cirrhosus (2 males,30 g) and Tonatia si lvicola (1 male,2 females,32 g) was studied during
the dry season (February) in 1993 on Barro Colorado Island, Panama, using radio telemetry-.
Harems of Tonatia consisting of one male and two or three females day-noosted in termite
nests. Tagged bats were faithful to fteir roosts. A small group of Trachops cirrhosus
roosted in a hollow uee which was used as day roost by four other bat species. T. cirrhosus
were not loyai to their roost. Flight activity and use of habitat differed in the two species. T.
cirrhosus emerged at dawn and stayed out of the roost for more than 9.5 h. They commuted
up to 1.6 km to their foraging areas which were always close to streams. Tonatia silvicola
left the day roost well after dark spending about 4 h (male) and 8 h (females) outside. They
foraged within a radius of 1 km from the roost and exclusively in forested areas that were
away from streams. In both species individual foraging areas were small (-3-4 ha, Trachops
cirrhosus ; 4-L2 haTonatia silvicola ) and overlapped in time and space. ln Trachops
cirrhostts and Tonatia silvicola short flights (< I min) from perch clearly dominated over
continuous flights of more than 1 min. Continuous flights were more common and the
average duration was longer in Trachops cirrhosus (mean = 3.8 min, l-36 min, N = 195)
than in Tonatia si lvicola (mean = 2.81, l-27 min, N = 126). dif ferences in foraging
strategies between the species may reflect differences in.food selection and social srructure.

***t  *

Allomaternal Care: Helper-Assisted Birth in the
Rodrigues Fruit Bat, Pteropus rodricensis

Thomas H. Kunz and April L. Allgaier, Boston Univenity, Boston, MA 02215, USA
John Seyjagat and Randy Caligiuri, Lubee Foundation, Gainesville, FL 32609, USA

We report observations of allomatemal care, or epimeletic (care-giving) behavior,
exhibited by one female toward another, before, during, and after giving birth in the
Rodrigues fruit bat, Pteropw rodricensis (Chiroptera:Reropodidae). lnteractions between the
mother and other roost mates from the onset to completion of birth, were observed
continuously over a period of approximately three hours. The anending female assisted the
mother when she 1) intermittendy groomed her anovaginal region , 2) grasped her with
partia[y outstretched wings, 3) "rutored" her in a feet-down birthing posture, 4) groomed the
emerging pup, and 5) physically assisted the mother by-maneuvering the pup into a suckling
posidon. This is the first report of extensive assistance given by a female bat to another
during parturition. We suggest that epimeletic behavior may be common in the higtrly social
Chiroptera, especially among primiparous or inexperienced females and/or when a pregnant
female experiences difficulty during labor and panuririon. Our observations support the
hypothesis that roosting associations in bats may be as important as relatedness in explaining
the occurence of apparently altruistic acts.

*****

Prel iminary Results of a Survey of Bats of the Athens Metropoli tan Area
A. Lrgakis, C. Papadimiriou, and M. Gaethlich

Zoological Museum, Dept. of Biology, University of Athens, Panepistimioupoli, 157 84 Athens, Greece

The bats of urban areas in Greece have never been studied. No data exists on species
present, on the status of populations or on the effects of urbanization on these animals. In
order to study the bats of the Athens metropolitan area which is the largest urban
conglomerate in Greece, concentrating more than one tiird of the total human population of

Jt
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Greece, 50 sites were chosen according to several criteria. The sites were surveyed using an
ultrasonic bat detector as well as roosts, number of foraging bats, vegetation, level of human
disturbance and other factors were noted. Although not in large numbers, bats are found
everywhere in Athens. The biggest concentration seems to be around the rock of the
Acropolis and in the surrounding disrrict of Plaka. Suitable foraging sites with high rraffic
and noise are avoided. The numerous caves in the surrounding mountains are important for
hibemadon. Pine trees which have been planted extensively in the last 40 years in and
around Athens, do not seem to be suitable for bas.

*****

The "Song Flight" in the False Vampire Bat Megaderma lyra
Dierer Leippert, Zoologisches Insdrut der Universitllt Miinchen, Luisenstrasse 19, D-8000 MUnchen 2, Germany

Social interaction occurs in bats while they are hanging in a roost, crawling on the ground
or flying around. In a group of ten Megaderma lyra (7 females and 2 adult males, and I
juvenile female) held in captivity, a stereotyped socially motivated flying behavior ("song
flight") could be observed. This behavior was displayed exclusively by the dominant male
bat and addressed to the female members of the group, only. The "song flight" is composed
of three behavioral stages, each stage being accompanied by a specific "song strophe". The
"introducing flight" is accompanied by the "rhythmical strophe", the "advance flight" by the
"trilling strophe", and the "final flight" by the "melodious strophe". The structure of the
sound types (click, FM, FMdown/CF and CFlFMdown) used by Megaderma lyra as social calls
in the "song flight" is similar to strucrurc of the echolocating calls of various bat species.

*****

Discrimination Between Daubenton's Bat Myotis daubentonii  and Natterer's Bat
Myotis nattereri Hunting above Water, Based on Sound and Flight Behavior

Herman J. G. A. Limpens, Netherlands Bat Research Foundation, Harnjesweg 17, NL-6707 ET Wagening
and Minne Feenstra, Netherlands Bat Research Foundation, J. Vijghstraat I I, NL-6524 BN Nijmegan

The Nerherlands Ooth authon)

In the Netherlands, the Nanerefs bat can be observed hunting low over the water surface
in the manner of the Daubenton's bat. In such cases, sonar and flight behavior are very
similar and discrimination between the species is very difficult. Sonar and flight behavior
were studied to minimize mistakes in species identification and maximize the chance of
positive recognition of the Natterer's bat by the (amateur) bat workers participating in the
Dutch Nationwide Bat Suwey. Therefore, attention was not only directed towards the analysis
of recorded sounds, but also towards visual and acoustical characteristics, enabling
identification in the field. Although in many cases the parameters appeared to be dependent
on the stncture of the hundng habitat, exclusive differences were found with respect to sound
quaiity and rhythm. In addition, sound intensity, (variation in)repetition rates, pulse length,
(variation in)fliglrt height above the water, and maneuverability can provide an indication of
the species'identity.

*****

The Occurrence of Bat Rabies in the Netherlands
P. H. C. Lina, Narional Reference Cenre for Nanre, Forests and Landscape, NL-6700 AA Wageningen, J.

Haagsma, Central Veterinary Insdnrte, Bacteriology Department, NL-8200 AB Lelystad
J. H. M. Nieuwenhuijs, Veterinary Pubtic Health Inspectorate, PO Box 5406

The Netherlands(all authon)

The fint evidence of the presence of bat rabies in the Netherlands was found in 1987.
Since then, 211,2 bats collected from 1984 to 1992 and belonging to ll species have been
examined to rabies. Rabies was found in 189 Serotines Eptesicus serontinus and in four pond
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bats Myotis dasy-cneme. Approximately 20?o of the Serotines were diagnosed rabies posirive.
The m-ajority of the infectdd animals was found north of the rivers Rf,ine and Meuie. The
incidence of rabies in the Serotine in the Netherlands is similar as found for this species in
Denmark and in the German federal states Sctrleswig-Holstein and Lower-Saxony. The
present known data about rabies in European bat species make it likely that rabies is endemic
in at least several populations of the Serotine and scarce or probably absent in the orher
species.

*****

Conservation Approach for the Lesser Horseshoe Bat (Rhinolophus hipposideros,
in the Eastern Swiss Alps (Lugnez/Valsertal, Grisons, Switzerland)

Miriam Lutz, Erich Muehlethaler, Encarden 51, CH-7152 Sagogn, Swiaerland

The mountain valleys "Lugnez" and "Valsenal" belong to the upper Rhine valley region
in the eastem part of the Swiss Alps (Grisons). This area with a wide variety of rich habitats
supports tJle last notable population of the Lesser Honeshoe Bat in Switzerland. Six nunery
colonies with a total of approximately 350 individuals of this bat species, close to extinction in
Middle Europe, are found within a very limited section of the two alpine valleys. The whole
nursery population is confined to an area of probably less than 30 square kilometen. This
study presents objectives and steps for effective conservation or even strenglhening of this
remarkable nursery population. It provides possibilities to help realize the proposed
conservation measures within a short period of time. Considering the hitherto existing results,
protecting the nursery and other diumal roosts and their colonies and maintaining the
noctumal activity and foraging areas as well as the noctumal resting sites in unspoiled and
non-poUuted condirions seems to be the key to a safer future of this nursery population of the
Lesser Horseshoe Bat. Protecting the roosting sites can and should be done immediately.

***r f*

Sexual Dimorphism in the Common Vampire in French Guiana
C.S. Mann and S. Aulagnier, I.R.G.M.,I.N.R.A., BP27,F-31326 Castanet-Tolosan Cedex, France

The common vampire bat, Desmodus rotundus, widely occurs in the Americas, from
Mexico to northern Argentina and Uruguay. As this bat feeds almost exclusively on the
blood of mammals and is implicated in transmining the rabies virus, studies were conducted
in many countries. Some published measur€ments indicate that some sexual dimorphism is
likely . During an ecological study in French Guiana, a large sample of specimens was
collected and measured: 389 forearms, 146 skulls (7 variables). These biometric data are
analyzed in respect to sexual dimorphism, and seasonal and geographical variations by
multivariate analyses. As expected, females are generally larger than males; this is obvious
for the forearm length, and is also statistically significant for most of the cranial
measurements Qength and breadth of the skull, zygomadc breadth, length of the mandible,...
p < 0.0001). Some discriminant functions are calculated; with the forearm length, as many as
9OVo of the specimens can be rightly assigned to one sex (759o with only skull measures):
males are statistically below 59.5 mm, but eight of them are larger while two adult females are
smaller than expected. This significant sexual dimorphism is the only clear biometric
variation, morc particularty it appean relevant that all the common vampires of the French
Guiana coast, from Cayenne region to Saint Laurent du Maroni region, belong to a sole
population. Can this sexual dimorphism be concerned with feeding? While males and
females feed on the same "prey", females need to fly even when pregnant or carrying their
young as well as after a heavy blood meal.
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A Portable Ultrasound Processor
K. Vfuries, Lllrra Sount Advice, 23 Aberdeen Road, London N5 2Ug, U.K.

A Portable Ultrasound Processor is described with built-in signal display and
analysis, timebase expansiorVcompression for recording/ replay, printer interfaces and a
digital data port. Analysis by the Processor of bat sonar received in the field by the S-25 Bat
Detector reveals that frequency slew ntes of over 75 kHy'ms often occur. In these conditions,
conventional Discrete Fourier Transform analysis will always produce indistinct frequency
plots, however well-defined the original signal. Altemative mettrods of producing high-
resolution, full-frequency sonar plots are compared.

*r f** ,1.

Fruit Bats and Endophytospory in the Guadaloupean Rainforest(lesser Antil les)
Didier Masson, R€sidence Val-Nore-Dame, 126 bis. Boulevard du Mar€chal Juin

F- 7 8200 Mantes- la-Jolie. France

Abstract not received

*****

Bat Conservation in the Republic of Ireland
Kae McAney, The Office of Public Works, 16 Eyrc Square, Galway, Ireland

Legislation protecting the seven bat species in lreland was introduced in 1976. A national
survey began in 1984 to assess the starus and distribution of bats. This survey is conducted
annually by the National Parks and Wildlife Service. In 1991 a full-time bat conservation
officer was appointed by the Vincent Wildlife Trust, in partnership with The Office of Public
Works. Results from the survey to date show tiat Pipistrellus pipistrellrc, Plecottu auritw
and Nyctalus leislleri are widespread and common, Myorts daubentonii, M. mystacinus and M.
nattereri are widespread but occur in small numbers, and Rhinolophus hipposideros is locally
distributed but common. Important lesser horseshoe sites are repaired and grilled. [t is
proposed to grant greater protecdon to important sites by declaring them "Refuges for
Fauna" under the 1976 Wildlife Act. Educational material is produced to counteract the
unfavorable public image of bats.

t r**{ .*

The Influence of Climate on the Growth Rate of
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum in West Wales

Thomas P. McOwat, 19 Parc hrw, Drefach Velin&e, Llandysul, Dyfed Wales, U.K.
Peter T. Andrews, Oliver Lodge Laboratory, Univenity of Liverpool, P.O.Box 147, Liverpool L69 3BX U.K

The gmwth of the young in two colonies of Rhinolophus ferrumequinunt was monitored
for ten successive years from 1982 to 1991 and forearm measur€ments that were made on
marked individuals at intervals varying from one to ten days have been analyzed by a method
that obviates the need to know the exact birth dates. Growth curves have been calculated for
every year and the distributions of birth dates in each year have been deduced from the
forearm data by using these growth curves. Variations in the mean growth rate and mean
birth date from year to year have been analyzed to detect any dependence on the montily
mean temperatures or rainfalls during the period from February to August. They were found
to depend on the monthly mean temperarures between April and July but were independent
of the rainfall.
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Echotocation Calls of Nectar-Feeding Bats (Pftyl lostomidae: Glossophaginae)
Angelika Meschede, Klaus-Gerhard Heller and Ono v. Helvenen

Department of Zmlogy II, University of Erlargen, Staudtsr. 5, D-91058 Erlangen, Germany

The echolocation behavior of nectar-feeding bats has been less intensely investigated
than that of insectivorous bats. Therefore, we recorded the echolocation calls of 10 different
species of glossophagine bats during free flight and during the approach towards a nectar
sourc€ (all in a large flight cage). The species can be separated into two groups according to
call type. Calls of the first group always included the lowest harmonic; this group contains
Glossophaga s. soricina, G. s. antillarum, G. commissarisii, Choeronycteris mexicana,
Leptonycteris sanborni, Lichonycteris obscura md Hylonycteris underwoodi. Species from a
second group lack the lowest harmonic; this was the case for Lonchophylla robustd,
Monophyllus redmani utd Anoura caudifer. Both call types contain a varying number of
harmonics, but the lst and 2nd or 2nd and 3rd respectively are most prominent. When bats
approach the nectar source, the calls decline in duration; however, a true final buzz cannot be
observed. Instead, between two and five calls are packed into groups. During approach the
highest frequency often exceeding 180 kHz does not change, but intensity decreases.

*****

The Old World Fruit Bat Action Plan
Simon Mickleburgh, Fauna and Flora Preservation Society, L Kensington Gore, London SW7 lAR, U.K.

Tony Huson, Bat Conservarion Trust, I Kensington Gore, London SW? 2AR, U.K.
Paul Racey, Department of Zoology, Universiry of Aberdeen,, Aberdeen Ab9 2TN, U.K.

OtdWorld Fhnt Bat: An Actlon PlanJor thelr Coraentaflln was published ar
the end of 1992. It is the culmination of six years work and has involved over 50 of the
world's bat experts. It has already been circulated to over 300 government officials and
nongoverrrmental organizations worldwide. The Plan summarizes the consewation status for
all Old World Fruit Bats and suggests consenation projects for the species considered
threatened. A number highest priorities projects are already implemented or are planned.
Captive breeding of the highly endangered Pteropus livingstonii from the Comoros is
undenvay while a similar program for Pteropw voeltzkowi from Pemba is about to begin. An
expedition to the Maldive Islands to assess the status of threatened species is planned for late
1993. The Plan will be invaluable tool for the future promotion of fruit bat conservation.
@resented during the meeting of the IUCN/SSC Chiroptera Specialist Group)

***1.*

Field Recordings of Echolocation and Social Signals from the Gleaning Bat,
Myotis septentrionalis

Lee A. Miller, Biologisk linstitut, Odense Univenitet, DK-5230 Odense M, Denmark

We recorded echolocation and ultrasonic social signals of the bat, Myotis septentrionalis.
The bats foraged for insecs which were resting on or fluttering about an outdoor screen to
which they werc atracted by a "blacklight". The bats used nearly linearly modulated
echolocation signals of high frequency (l17 to 49 kHz). The orientational signals from
patrolling bats were about 2.4 ms in duration and occurred at a repetition rate of about l8
Hz. The signals used by bats as they approached the screen were shorter (O.72 ms) and
occuned at higher rates (33.8 Hz). We registered one feeding "buzz". We recorded social
signals when two bats patrolled the hunting area. The social signals were characterized by
their longer durations (6 ms), lower frequencies (70 to 30 kHz), and curvilinear sweeps. We
calculated the source levels of orientational and social signals using the differences in anival
times at tfuee microphones in a linear anay. They wer€ on average 102 dB peSPL at 10 cm.
The signals used by bats as they approached dre screen wer€ much weaker.

J)
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Status and Conservation of Horseshoe Bats in Britain
A. J. Mitchell-Jones, English Nature, Northminster House, Peterborough PEI lUA, U.K.

Both species of horseshoe bats found in Britain are rare and endangered and their
distribution is confined to westem Britain. The greater horseshoe bat Rhinolophus
ferrumequinum is believed to have a total population of about 4,000 individuals spread-berween 

l2 breeding colonies, which range in size from about 600 to 80 breeding females.
The species has been recorded from 315 sites since 1980, of which 217 contained more than
a singie bat. The lesser horseshoe bat Rhinolophus hipposideros is slightly more widespread
and common with a total population of about 14,000. One hundred sixty two breeding
roosrs have been recorded since 1980 together with over 300 hibemation sites containing
more than one individual. Many of the largest breeding and hibemation sites are now
specially protected, though this process is not yet complete. However, legal protection does
not always prevent sites from destruction or degradation and the sites need careful
management. So far, little progress has been made in identifying and protecting critical
feeding areas for the bats around the most imponant breeding sites, but this will be essencial
if the populations are to be maintained.

X.l .* : , | .*

Development of Vocalizations Produced by Prevolant and Volant Bats
Cynthia F. Moss and Colin Gounden, Deparrnent of Psychology & Program in Neuroscience

Harvard Univeniry,'Cambridge, MA 02138, USA
Debby Redish, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole, MA m543, USA

Thomas H. Kunz, Department of Biology, Boston University, Boston, MA 02215, USA

This srudy reports on developmental changes in the vocal signals produced by prevolant
and volant Myotis lucdugus living in the wild. Audio recordings were made from young
animals ranging in age from 1 to 33 days and adults (over one year of age). The animals
were removed from a matemity roost and tested individually. Vocalizations were recorded as
the animals rested on a launching platform and after they were released from the platform via
a Nnged floor. When the hinged floor opened, the youngest animals (l-4 days) typically
dropped onto a soft foam pad, whereas older animals either flapped their wings to achieve
some horizontal displacement ( > 4 days) or sustained horizontal flight (> l7 days).
Vocalizations recorded under ttrese conditions included communication sounds and those
resembling adult echolocation sounds. Sounds resembling adult echolocation calls increased
in frequency and decreased in durarion during the first 25 days of age and subsequently
became similar to those of adults. By contrast, communication sounds were similar in
spectral composition and durarion across all ages srudied. Differences between the fearures of
sounds recorded from bas resting on the platform and those recorded after release wer€
prevalent in infants, juveniles, and subadults.

t****

Haemoglobin Polymorphism in some Indian Bats - Significance to
Chemotaxonomical Studies

Manoj Muni, Bombay Nanral Hisory Society, Shaheed Bhagat Singh Road, Bombay4OO 023,India

Abstract not received.

*****
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Activity of Hibernating Bats in their Natural Habitat
Recorded by Automatic Data Logging

Alfred Nagel, Zoologisches Insrirut der Johann-Wolfgang-Goethe Universiut, Siesmayenrrabe 70,
D{000,Frankfurt l,Germany,and RainerNagel,schwarenbergsrab 127,D-7000 Stuugart I,Germany

Many European bats migrate to subterranean hibemacula during aurumn and leave them
during late winter- Meanwhile they hibemate continuously with only shon intemrptions of
phases of activity in which the bats also may leave the hiberiracula for b short rime. The exact
rime span of hibematioo, the occulrence of activity as well as potential relations to climatic
factors are mainly unknown. That is why we investigated flight activity as well as climatic
factors inside and outside a cave on the Swabian AIb (South Germany) during the winters
l99l/92 and 1992/93, which is mainly used by the greater mouse-earedbat(Myoris nryofis).
The activity of flying bats_was detected by passive infra-red movement recorders. Flight
activity decreased during December and was minimal in January. From the middle-of
February flight activity increased till the end of April. At this time, most bars had already left
the cave. In November and December, flight activity was strictiy noctumal. Later on it
became more and more diumal. Temperarure inside the cave seems to have no influence on
flight activity. But atmospheric pressure obviously has an influence. The lower the
arnospheric pressure, the higher is flight activity. That leads to the conclusion that bas have
the ability to perceive arnospheric pressure. Thus, hibernating bats might be able to receive
information about the weather outside the hibernacula, because in wintertime. low
atmospheric pressure often means warm weather.

***{ .*

The Phylogeny of the Myotis mystacinzs - Group: A Molecular Approach
A. Nemeth and O. von Helversen, Institute of Zoology II, Univenity of Erlangen,

Suudsr. 5, D-91058 Erlangen, Germany

Mitochondrial (rn0 DNA allows the assessment of systematic relationships between
species, because of its unisexual mode of inheritance, high rate of evolution and high copy
number. To elucidate the phylogeny of the Myotis mystacinus group,one region (510 bp)
of the mt 12S rRNA was sequenced, which is suitable for studying the relationship of closely
related taxa. DNA was amplified by PCR from M. brandtii, M. mystacinns (both from
Germany), M. "mystacinus" przaualskii (from Creece and Turkey), M. spec.(from Greece),
M. muricolc (from Malaya), and Nyctalus noctula as an outgroup. According to
morphological(Stubbe and Chotolchu 1968) and cytological data(Volleth 1987)M. m.
przewalskii and M. spec. seem to be distinct from the species in Central Europe. This
hypothesis was tested with the sequence data. Parsimony analysis was conducted with PAUP.
There are at least tluee European species within the M. mystac:nus group: M. brandtii, M.
mystacinus (ntystacinw aad przewaistri) and M. spec.

*****

Detection of Temporal Gaps in Passband Noise
in the Mexican Free.Tailed Bat, Tadarida brasiliensis

Volker Nitsche, Zoologisches Institut der Universittrbt, Luisenstrae 14, D-8000 Mtinchen 2, Germany

Gap detection provides a psychoacoustic measure of time resolution, i.e. to which extent
sequential acoustical events are perceived as distinct in time. Moreover, if the spectral content
of the noise bands is varied at each side of the temporal gap, the width of the spectral auditory
filters can be estimated. Three Tadarida brasiliensis were trained in a two altemative forced
choice behavioral test to discriminate a sequence of two passband noises (bandwidth 2 kllz)
with an intermediate temporal-gop frorn another without a gap. For each-threshold estimate
the noise center frequencies were kept constant, while the gap durations were varied between 2
and 128 ms. The passband center frequencies and their overali loudness were nndomized to
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eliminate inadequate cues. The behavioral data show an increase of tlrreshold gap durarion
corresponding to the frequency separation of the noise passbands from l0 ms, when there
was no frequency separation to 

-50 
ms, when the frequency separation was 14 kHz.

Comparable results with a similar paradigm have been found in man.

*****

Flight Costs and Behavioral Ecology of Bats
U. M. Norberg, Dept Taology, Universiry of Gothenburg, Medicinaregatan 18, S41390, Cothenburg, Sweden

Flight costs in bats can best be understood and quantified when both theoretical and
empirical approaches are used concurrently. The cost of hovering and forward flight in
Glossophaga soricina were estimated to be 0.34 W (32.4 W kg-t; in hovering and 0.14 W
(12.3 W kg-t) at minimum power speedl. Maximum range power varies with body mass as
Pmroc M0.85. Multiple regression was further used to express Pmr 8s a functio nf body mass,
wing spand and wing area2. As these latter characters are included in wing loading
(weighVwing area) and aspect ratio (wing span squared/wing area), they higtrly inJluence
flight power. The connection between flight morphology, behavior and ecology is discussed.

lNorberg, U.M., Kunz, T.H., Steffensen, J.F., Winter, Y., v. Helversen, O. (1993). J.Cry.
BioI. (in press). 2Winter, Y., v. Helversen, O., Norberg, U.M., Kunz, T.H., Steffensen, J.F.
(1993). Plant-Animal Interactioru in Tropical'Enyironments, Bonn (in press).

*{ .***

Geographic Variation of the Greater Horseshoe Bat
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum in the Wester Paleart ic

O. de Paz, Dept. Biologia Animal. Universidad de Alcal6 de Hanares, SP-2887 Alcald de Henares, Madrid, Spin

This study describes geographic variation in the morphology of Rhinolophus
ferrumequinum. The parameters examined were external dimensions (12 characters), skull
size (18 characters) and dental dimensions (20 characters). A total of 552 specimens were
measured and divided into 42 geographic groups distritruted throughout the Europe, North
of Africa and West of Asia. Multivariate analysis of the external, cranial and dentral
measurements demonstrated that Rhinolophus ferrumequinrra increases in size from west to
east. The clinal variation seems to be an example of Wright's (1943) isolation-by{istance
model. The wing complex size (PC2Ext) exhibited a strong trend toward larger size at a
lower latirude. Therc is also a significant positive conelation between skull size (PC2Cra) of
R. ferrwnequinum and number of presumably competing species of Rhinolophus at a given
locality.

*****

Epidemiofog5r of Rabies in Eptesicus serotinusi A Preliminary Assessment
l.L.P6rez and C. lbafpz, Estaci6n Bioldgica de Doilrana (CSIC), Aparudo 1056, SP-41080 Sevilla Spain
M. Mu6z, Laboratcio de Salud Priblica, Gerencia hovincial del S.A.S., Avda Muelle Manuel Heredia 34

29001 Mataga Spain

In 1989, one individual infected with rabies virus was detected in a Eptesicus serotinw
colony at Huelva (SW Spain). So we started monitoring of blood samples from several
serotine colonies in the area to determine the prevalence of virus and serum antibody levels.
Presence of rabies virus neutralizing antibodies was assessed by rapid fluorescent focus
inhibition tests using in vitro challenge viruses strain EBL-1. Additionally, some bat brains
from dead individuals or injured during handling were analyzed by immunofluorescence.
Preliminary results indicate that: (1) Rabies virus did not occur continuously in the colonies
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studied; or at least it was not in a virulent way. (2) Epidemic ourbreaks may occur at local
levels, affecring -a large number of bats as revealed by the high prevalence and antibody
levels, followed by periods with lower levels (3) Mortaility is low. 

- 
Most of the individuals

affected recover from this disease. (4) Epidemic outbreaks may spread very quickly in rhe
colony.

*****

First Results of a Supra-National Monitoring Program of Five Threatened Bat
Species in Western Europe

Jacques B, Pir, Association pour la Protection Tranfronulidre des Chauves-Souris
c/o Musde National d'Histoire Naturelle, Marchd-aux-Poissons, 2345 Luxembourg, Luxembourg

The idea of our suprirnational bat protection organization was bom in 1986 of the necessity
of the exchange of information about the biology of bats and the inter-regional or trans-
frontier protection of bats in Westem Europe. Memben of five countries are represented: The
Netherlands (province Limburg); Belgium (region Wallonie); Federal Republic of Germany
(Ldnder Nordrhein-Westfalen, Rheinland-Pfalz, Saarland); France (regions Lorraine,
Champagne-Ardennes) and the Grand-Duchy of Luxembourg. Since 1990 a monitoring
program has been installed to obtain further information about the reproduction and
population development of the following bat species: Rhinolophus htpposideros,
Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Myotis myotis, M. dasycneme and M. emarginatus.
Standardized data from both winter quartem and summer roosts were collected within the
geographic frontier area of our association. The first results obtained show the acrual
reproduction rates and the approximate population size of both Rhinolophidae and Myotis
myotis, but the lack of information about M. dasycneme and M. emarginatus makes the
situation of these species uncenain at present. This monitoring program is serving as the
basis for our organization to have better and more coordinated bat protection in our
countnes.

*****

Foraging Areas of the Noctule Bats in the Bialowieza Primeval Forest:
Prel iminary Results

Alek Rachwald, Mammal Research Institute, Polish Academy of Sciences, PL-17 230 Bialowieza Poland

The study was conducted in the Bialowieza Primeval Forest (eastem Poland) in l99l and
1992. Bats were surveyed by the QMC 5200 Bat Detector, radiotelemetry (3 specimens in
1992) and visual observations. The registration of ultrasounds showed that foraging grounds
of nocrule bats were located in the open areas inside the Bialowieza Forest (in river valleys,
clearings, and villages). In a deep forest, notcule bau foraged sporadically. The observed
bats came to their foraging areas in the Bialowieza Glade from the surrounding forest.
During the danime, bats stayed in a tree hole. The roosting and the foraging areas were 0.5
- 3.0 km aparl Bimodal individual activity fiythms were observed with an after-dawn period
(on average 29 min) and a post-dusk period (average 87 min). The area penetrated by
noctule bats after dawn was smaller than that utilized during their post-dusk activity.

*****

Bats' Attachment to Different Shelters in Eastern Transcaucasia
hina K. Rakhmatulina, Institute Zool., AS Azerbaijan Resp., Proezd 1128, Kvartal 5M,370f02 Baku, Azerbaijan

Twenty seven bat species were recorded in four basic types of shelters in the region of the
Eastern Transcaucasia. Different buildings (houses)are most popular. Twenty five species
utd 70Vo of the observed bats were discovered in rhese roosts, 15 species and l5Vo of the
observed bats were in underground spaces, 14 species and nearly 107o were in chirks of

39
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rocks, and 10 species and 7Vo were in tree cavities. [n these regions a narow specialization of
bats to shelte* is weakly manifested. Pipistrellus kuhli and Eptesicus serotinus are
sinantrope species; Rhinolophus blasii, R. mehelyi, R. euryale, Miniopterus schreibersi,
Barbastilla leucomelas are cave-dwelling species; Tadarida teniotis inhabit chinks in rocks;
and Nyctalus leisleri inhabit tree cavities. R. hipposideros, Myotis nattereri, M. mystacinus,
Plecottts auritus, Pipistrellus pipistrellus inhabit all types of shelten. Maximum number of
bats were characteristically found in caves (about 15,000 animals in Azykh Cave) and in
buildings (ca. 10,000). About 200 individuals were found under the bark of trees and
approximately 300 were found in the chinks of rocks.

*****

Zoogeography of Bats in Eastern Transcaucasia
Irina K. Rakhmatulina, Instifute Zool., AS Azerbaijan Resp., Proezd 1128, Kvarul 5C4,370fff2 Baku, Azerbaijan

Since the nineteenth century 27 species of bats have been recorded in Eastern
Transcaucasia. The following species, in order of relative abundance, occur in this region;
Pipistrellus pipistrellus, Pipixrellus kuhli, Eptesicus serodnus, Rhinolophus ferrunequinum,
Myotis mystacinus, Rhinolophus hipposideros, Myotis blythi, M. emarginatus, Nyctalus
noctula, Plecotus auritus, Barbasteila barbastellus. The first tfuee species listed are abundant
and the next four species are common. These seven species account for approximately 80 Vo
of all bats present. The Chiropteran fauna of the Eastem Transcaucasia is heterogenous and
belongs to four faunal complexes. The majority of species (419o)comprise Eupalearctical
mesofile Md 37Vo favor the warm dry Frontasia (Meditenanean) habitats. The "European
forest" habitats contain nearly l1Vo, and 79o occur in the desert and semidesert
Turanoeremical region. We divide the Eastem Transcaucasia according to the characteristics
(peculiarity) of its bat fauna, into the Caucasus district with regions of the Greater Caucasus,
Lesser Caucasus and the Gircan, and Frontasian district including the Kura plain and
Transcaucasianupland 

* * * * *

Dynamics of the Number of Bats Hibernating in the
Moravian Karst from 1983 Jo 1992

Zdenek Rehdk and Kiri Gaisler, Faculry of Science, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Rr:public
Jan Zukal, Institute of Landscape Ecology, CAS, Brno, Czech Republic

Miroslav Kovarlk, Nature Conservancy Moravian Karst, Blansko, Czech Republic
lanZinra,, Instilrte of Animal Physiology and Genedcs, CAS, Brno, Czech Republic

Visual censuses of hibernating bats were organized annually in 37 underground
spaces, largely narural caves, in the Moravian Karst from 1983 r,o 1992. The total number of
hibemating bats increased significantly during the ten year pen,:d of the census. The most
striking increase in numben was observed in the greater mouse eared bat, Myotis myotis. A
slight upward trend was also recorded in the lesser horseshoe bat. Rhinolophtu hipposideros.
Trends in dynamics of the number of other bat species (Barbastella barbastellus,
Plecotusspp., small Myotis spp.) were ambiguous. Possible explanations for the observed
changes in the abundance of wintering bats were discussed.

G -, C -, and NOR Banding 
", 

urolrri iorti and itliniopterus schreibersii
from Spain

J. M. Reina and G. Pdrez-Suarez, DepL Biol. Animat, J. Navlet, Dept. Ciencias Morfol6gicas y Cirugia,
O. de Paz, Dept. Biologfa Animd, (all from)Universidad de AlcalA de Henares, SP-28871 Ma&id" Spain

Karyological srudies of Hypsugo scvii and Miniopterus shreibersii from Spain were made
based on G-, C- and NOR panem analysis. The karyotypes found in these two bat species
correspond basically to those reported in other parts of their ranges in Europe. It was
revealed that H. savii have 2n = 44 and FN = 50. The C-banding showed that the constinltive
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heterocfuomatii was restricted to the centromeric region. The NOR activity was located on
the secondary constriction of pair 15. M. schreibersii have 2n=46 and FN = 52, the G- and
C-banding confirm not only that a dot-like pair was biarmed but also several secondary
constriction on the autosomes. The NOR banding showed high activity on two mediurir
acrocentric pain and in a small acrocentric pair.

Do Polluted Water Sediments Affect the Population of the
Pond Bat Myotis dasycneme ?

J. O. Reinhold, J.A. van der Velden and M. Ohm
Institute for Inland Water management and Waste Water Treatment, Van Leeuwenhoekweg 2O

NL-3316 AV Dordrccht" The Netherlands

The Biesbosch (The Netherlands) is a large area (50 fm21 with polluted warer
sediments. In this area Chironomidae are the main group of benthic macro-invertebrates.
Pollutions of the sediment can be transported by the Chironomidae-lanyae to the
Chironomidae-images. Chironomidae-images are probably eaten in large quantiries by the
pond bat. Do the transported sediment pollutants affect the pond bat popularion? To ariswer
the main question, a pilot-study on the pond bat has started this year in the Biesbosch.
Subquestions are: l) Is the Biesbosch a good area to study the pond bat and to study rhe
expected effects on this bat? In other words: Are there any pond bats using this area, can
roosts be found and is the main part of the population hunting above pollured waters? 2)
What is the concentration of several pollutan6 in: the water sediment, the Chironomidae-
larvae and the Chironomidae-images. 3) Can be predicted, based on literature, what the
concentrations of pollutants in bats will be? 4) How can the effects of the pollutants on the
bats be measured? Results: Some of the subquestions can (panly) be answered after four
months of research; other questions still have to be answered.

l . ****

New Records of Bats in the Baikal Region
Antorun Reiter, Petr Benda, Dept. of Zoology, Charles University, CS-128 Pratra, Czech Republic

This paper surveys some results of bat investigations undertaken in the area of Svjatoj Nos
peninsula and isthmus (southwest pan of the Zabajkalskij National Park, NE-Baikal region of
the Buryatia), i.e., the region whose fauna has until now been only poorly known. A total of
five species of bats were found (mostly by mist nening) in five localities and at five different
habitats as follows: (l) open grounds between wetlands and sand dunes, Eptesicus nilssoni
and Myotis daubentonii Q) wooded buildings in extensive pasture meadows, Plecorus
aurirus and M. daubentoni, (3) a spring march at the border between a light taiga forest
and wetland, E. nilssoni, M. daubentoni, M. brandti and M. ikonnikovi, (a) Burtuj creek in
the closed light taiga E. nilssoni, M. daubentoni, M. brandti andM. konnikovi), (5) a
destroyed wooden building in a small island in Arangatuj Lake, a breeding colony about 50
specimens of M. daubentoni. Eptesicw nilssoni, M. brandti and M. ikonnikovi were found
in the region for the fint time. In contrast to previous data from the Baikal region, all species
except for P. aurittu were relatively abundant by mist netting efforts. Nevertheless, we did
not find Vespertilio murinus md Myotis mystacintu, i.e., the species reported from there as
common by previous autiors (e.g. Krivoseev 1984, Svecov et al. 1984).

A7
tl
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New Records of Pipistrellus nathusii in the Iberian Peninsula
Rolando Rodrfguez-Muitoz, F€lix Gonzdlez-AJvarez, Fco. Javier Pdrez-Barberfa

Crupo Asruriano para el Estudio y Conservaci6n de los Murci6lagos.
Apdo. 380, SP-33080, Oviedo, Principado de Asturias, Spain

Juan Tomds Alca.lde Diaz de Cerio, Dept. Zool., Univ. de Navarra, SP-31080 Pamplona, Navarra, Spain

Seventy two years after the last mention of Pipistrellus nathusii in the lberian
Peninsula, the records described in ttris paper only confirm its current presence in the Basque-
Cantabric area (north of Spain). One of them also suggests the existence of resident
populations. A compilation of all Iberian records is included. The small number of
available references supports the recommendation that Nathusius pipistrelle will be
catalogued as insufficiently known species (K) in Spain.

*{ . t*1.

60 Years of Bat-Banding in Europe . Results and Tasks for the Future
Hubert Roer, Zoologisches Forschungsinstitut und Museum A. Koenig

Adenaueralle 150-164, D-5300 Bonn l, Germany

At the beginning of the thirties, mammalogists in Europe and North America started to
take more interest at bats. In Europe, it was Martin Eisentraut who as early as 1932 used
forearm-banding on Mouse-eared bats Myotis myotis. This banding method was soon
imitated in neighboring countries, resulting in the foundation of banding centers in Several
European countries. Rediscovery of banded bats shows that some species, primarily
indigenous of Eastem Europe are seasonally migrating between their winter and summer
ranges which reach far beyond one climate zone (N. noctula, P. nathusii, V. murinus, N.
leisler (?)) Other species are considered typicai cave hibernators leaving the caveless plains in
fall to take refuge in the mountains with their natural caves and mines to protect them from
frost temperatures (M. dasycneme, M. myotis, B. barbastel/us). Other species generally cover
only a distance of less than 50 km between their summer and winter habitats or quarten. The
ceniral European Chiroptera can therefore be divided in migratory bats, bats capable of
migration and resident bats. The recoveries made so far are evaluated by some migratory
species. Furthermore, an overview of life-expectancy and age structure is made and
unresolved questions are enumerated.

***1.*

Distribution of Bats in Romagna Region of Italy
Dino Scaravelli, Istituo per la Conservazione e lo Studio dei Materiali

Naturalistici della Romagna" Cummune die Cesena, Hazza P. Zangheri 6,14'1023 Cesena, Italy

The presence of Chiroptera in the fauna of the Romagna region was investigated by
bibliographical data, museum. specimens control, and direct research in the field. Sixteen bat
species are present in this area located between northern continental and central
Mediterranean ltaly: Rhinolophus ferrunequinun, R. hipposideros, R. euryale, Miniopterus
schreibersi, Myotis emarginatus, M. becluteini, M. myotis, M. blythi, Pipistrellus pipistrellw,
P. nathusii, P. khuli, Hypsugo savii, Nyctalus noctula, N. lasiopterus, Eptesicus serotinus,
Plecotus austriacus. The field survey concentrated on the cave-dwelling species and unril
now lhere has been scarce information on species dwelling in trees and buildings: species that
often are known only as old museum specimens M. bechsteini, P. nathusii, P. pipistrellus,N.
Iasiopterus. The cave communities often have a low diversity (maximum of seven species)
with a mean Sorensen index :rmong the ten main cavities of 0.66. Only kanic systems of
discrete complexity, with more microhabitat, have a wider range of species. UTM 10 x10 Km
maps of Chiroptera distribution are shown.
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Canton of Aargau, Switzerland: Bat Protection as Public Assignment
Bruno Schelbert, Department for Nature Protection, Ministery of the Canton of Aargau, Switzerland

In Swiuerland ali bats are explicitly protected, the individual cantons being responsible
for implementqtion. In the Cant6n of Airgau, the Department for nature pro6ctioh of the
Ministiry of Civil Engineering is in charg-e of accompiishing ttris task. i:ederal law and
cantonal rules forbid to catch, hurt, or kill 6ats and to damage or destroy their nursery roosts.
Likewise it is not allowed to use poisonous substances that expose these animais to danger.
Moreover, the communities are instructed to preserve the habitat of rare and endangered
species. An inven-tory of the bat roosts (especially in buildings) has been made in the Clnton
of Aargau from 1988 to 1992. This inventory forms the basis for active protective measures
such as: consulting communities, planning officials and private persons, formulating
specifications and conditions in planning and approval procedures, subsidizing protective
measures, laying down protective rules, and realizing particular protective projects. Examples
of protective measures: Renovation of buildings: When r€novating the church of Muhlau,
special regard was paid to the Myotis myotis nursery roost. This involved additional
expenses which were subsidized by the Canton and Confederation. The Klingnau
schoolhouse accommodated a bat roost and when renovating the schoolhouse, the architect
was given advice conceming saving the bats which assured the survival of the Nyctalw
noctula colony. Protecting roosts for hibemacion: A cave of the Geissberg had almost
been destroyed by a building project. By merely imposing some changes in the building
specifications it has been possible to prevent this hibemation roost from being filled in and it
is now protected from disrufiances. Old, closed up military tunnels on the Frickerberg have
been reopened for bats. Checking/monitoring: Regular supervision of all known nursery
roost colonies (counting of the flights) permits roost changes to be detected early and to
provide for possible protective measures. Particular projects: For road constnrction projects,
compensating measures are provided by law. When constructing a new road in Dt)ttingen
provision has been made for artificial roosts for hibemarion as a compensating measure.

i ****

A Plausible Hypothesis for the Evolution of Fish.Catching Behavior
in Noctil ionid Bats

H.-U. Schniuler, E. V. Kalko, I. Kaipl A. Grinnell
Animal Physiology, Uniwersiitlt of Tiibigen, Auf der Morgenstelle 28, D-72076 Tiibingen, Germany

The Fisherman bat, Noctilio leporinus, which preferably hunt for fish, and its smaller
relative, Noctilio albiventris, which live mainly on insects, produce signals with rather long CF-
components. We wanted to know why these signals are suited to hunt for fish, and how this
special hunting technique may have evolved. Therefore, we studied the echolocation and
hunting behavior of the two species at the Tortuguero river in Costa Rica. N. leporinus hwrt
for fish with different hunting srategies. The bats make pointed dips at spots where they
have localized jumping fish. The fish reveal their presence by a typical glint panem in the
echoes retuming from the fish body and from the water disturbances as a fish leaves and
enters the water. They also randomly hunt for fish by raking with their claws through areas
where they echolocated many jumping fish (directed rake) or if no jumping fish are present
and thereforc no echo cues available, where they have hunted successfully before (undirected
random rake). In the same area, N. albiventris hunt over the river and pursue flunering
insects. Insects reveal their presence by the typical glint panem of beating wings. They are
often caught in the air. But sometimes an insect escapes by evasive movements which
normally end in the water. In this case the bats rum around and scoop the still fluttering and
glint-producing insect from the water surface. The hunting behavior of N. albiventris
suggests how hunting for fish may have evolved. Like other CF-bats, noctilionid bats can
detect flunering insects by the glint panem in the echoes. As jumping fish also produce
temporary glint panems, it can be assumed that insect hunting ancestors of noctilionid bats
sometimes accidentally localized and caught a jumping fish instead of a floating, still
flunering insect. As fish is richer prey than insects, it is likely that this behavior was favored
by evolution, thus leading to a new species, the Fisherman bat, Noctilio leporinus.
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A Study of the Reproductive Success of Maternity Colonies of Rhinolophus
hipposideros, the Lesser Horseshoe bat, in two Contrasting Roosts
Henry W. Schofield, Deparrnent of Zoology, University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, Scotland, U.K.

Rhinolophus_ llipposideros, the lesser horseshoe bat, is one of the most endangered
European bats. Efforts to conserve this species in the United Kingdom have cenrered on the
protection of its summer roosts, which are typically found in nineteenth century buildings.
However, the condition and strucrure of these sites can vary considerably, linle is known of the
reproductive phenology and productivity of colonies using different roosts. In this study, I
tested the hypothesis that the condition and structure of summer roosting sites affects rhe
reproductive success of a colony. The growth rates of young, time of earliest births, temporal
spread of births, productivity and sex ratios were investigated in two contrasting matemity
roosts within the same geographic area of Mid-Wales over two consecutive summers. The
temperarurc within roosts and within clusters of adults wer€ measured hourly using Crant
Squinel data-loggen, additional information on climatic conditions was gathered from a local
weather station. General observations were made in respect of the clustering behavior of
adults prior to, and following parrurition. During the 1992 season, births were earlier than in
the previous year. This may be related to climatic factors, particularly the mean monthly
temperatures during March and April. However, over the two seasons studied no significant
differences were found in the growth rates between the two roosts. Although no consistent
differences were found in the sex ratios between the two sites, significant variations were
established in their relative productivity.

*****

Sensory Preference in the Noctule Bat, Nyctalus noctula
Ralf Seine and Uwe Schmidt, Zoologisches Institut der Universitllt, D-53 I l5 Bonn, Germany

Due to the enormous importance of echolocation for microchiroptera, the
relevance of the other orientation systems was often underestimated. A number of recent
investigations show that some species rely especialiy on visual and passive acoustic signals for
specific orientation problems. We tried to evaluate the relative importance of echolocation,
passive listening and vision by determining the particular detection thresholds and comparing
the sensory preferences for individual close-to-threshold stimuli. Four Noctules were trained
to walk into the arm of a Y-maze marked with the particular stimulus. These were: 1) sheet
metal strips, 2) white noise 2.5 kHz - 50 kHz, 3) frosted glass pane 5 x 5 cm lit from behind.
Our anempt to condition the bats to echolocate while walking failed, thus only the visual and
the passive acoustic threshold could be determined (hearing thresholds: 15-25 db SPL, visual
thresholds: 6 * 10-3 - 6 * l0-4 cd/m2). Direct confrontation of individual close-to-threshold
visual and passive acoustic stimuli revealed an inconsistent behavior. Two of the four test
animals chose about 50:50 in the test runs, one preferred the side marked with the visual,
another the side marked with the passive acoustic signal.

*****
Paleoenvironmental Interpretation of the Upper Pleistocene Site of La Carihuela
(Prov. of Grenade, Southern Spain) Based on Bat Sequence

Paloma Sevilla, Facultad de Ciencias Geol6gicas, Univenidad Complutense, SP-28040 Madrid, Spain

Fossil micromammals are a very important source of information for the reconstruction
of the paleoenvironment. Chiroptera are relatively common in Quaternary localities,
especially in cave deposits. They are also used to carry out paleoclimatic interpretations,
using parameters such as divenity or the presence of certain species as indicaton of cold or
warm climate. However, the meaning of diversity or of the presence of "indicator" species
varies depending on the latitude of the locality. In this paper we present the
paleoenvironmental interpretation obtained from the sequence of fossil bats from the upper
Pleistocene section of the cave of La Carihuela, and compare it with the interpretations based
on sedimentological evidence, pollen sequence as well as with the other micromammals.
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Analysis of Spermatogenesis in Scotophilus heathii
p. Singh and S. B. Lall, Department of Zoology, M.L. Sukhadia Universiry, Udaipur - 313001, India

S. Trivedi, J. N. Vyas University, Jodhpur, India and A. Madhwan, Mausundri College, Kottyam, India

Spermatogenesis in bats presents many unique f-eatures that relate to number and
frequ-ency of-cell associations and steps in the transformation of round.spermatids into
speims. 

-Scotophilus heathii a maritime specieq of bat was chosen as a model to delineate the
histoarchitectuial characteristics of the testes. The number of cell associations was determined
to be I-XII. Each presented a characteristic association of spermatogonial cell type (dark or
pale), primary spermatocytes displaying meiotic prophase stages, secondary spermatocytes
and spermatids in various phases of differentiation. The frequency of these cell associations
also manifested variation. Unlike other placentals, the seminiferous tubules did not manifest
more than one type of cell associations. These details will be presented.

*****

The Status and Distr ibution of Bats in Finland
Torsten Stjernberg, Zool. Museum, Univ. of Helsinki, P. Rautatieka$ 13, SF-00100 Helsinki, Finland

Olli llaukkovaara" Tyryntie 23, SF-37620 Valkeakoski, Finland
Juhani Lokki, Dept. of Genetics, Univ. of Helsinki, P. Rauutiekatu 13, SF-00100 Helsinki, Finland

Provisional maps of all nine bat species recorded in Finland are presented in l0 x
l0 km squares (Finnish uniform grid system, Grid 27o E). The data is based on museum
specimens and sound recordings. Five species are more or less common (Eptesictu nilssoni,
Myotis daubentoni, M. brandtii, M. nrystacinus, Plecotus auritus), one is rare but apparently
occurs in small local populations (Myotis nattereri) and three species have accidentally been
recorded (Vespertilio murinus, Pipistrellus nathusii, Nyctalus noctula).

*****

Variation in Echolocation Search Calls of Bats from Southwestern Norway
Tor Andr€ Stormark, Institute of Zoology, Univ. of Bergen, Musdplass 3, N-5007 Bergen, Nonvay

Variation in the echolocation search calls of bats flying in natural environments was
studied on five species in southwestern Nonvay: Myotis mystacinus, M. daubentonii,
Eptesictu nilssonii, Pipistellus pipistrellus and Plecotus auritus. The following acoustic
components were recorded: peak frequency, frequency bandwidth of total sonar pulse and at
peak frequency, harmonics at peak frequency, composition of frequency-modulated (FM)
and constant frequencies (CF) parts, length of the sonarpulse and pulse repetition rate.
Environmental factors as tolerance to potential obstacles in flightpath (clutter tolerance),
clutter diversity and relative flight-height was registered for correlation. The data collection
included using a bat detector with a digital time-expansion recording utilitized for subsequent
sound analysis. Greatest range of variation was found in Pipistrellus pipistrellus, a species
using sonar pulses with several FM and CF combinations and with varying peak and terminal
frequencies. The least variation was found in Myotis spp.: these species use a monotonous
FM sonarpulse with fairly constant peak frequencies.
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A Tentative Assessment of Bat Diversity in Norway
Per Ole Syvertsen, Division of Tmlogy, Univenity of Oslo, PO Box 1050 Blindern, N-0316 Oslo, Norway

Mece Nordserh, Rodstuveien 17, N-05?2 Oslo, Noruay
Trude Starholm, Doleveien lB, N-1472 Fjellhamar, Norway

Tor A. Srormark, Department of Zoology, University of Bergen, Musdplass 3, , N-5007 Bergen, Norway
AsbjOrn Lie, Kjenheia 9, N4621 lftistiansand, Nonvay

Norway, situated at the far northem corner of Europe, has a relatively poor bat
fauna. This is most likely due to low summer and winter mean temperatures. Nine species
have been reliably reported in the literature; at least two more species may occur. A review of
the national iterarure and unpublished results from recent fieldwork in various parts of the
country reveals that species richness is highest in southeast Nonvay and along the southwest
coast north to around 60' N. The number of species decreases inland and with increaseing
altitude; north of ca. 65' N only one species has been reliably reported. Norway have the
world's northernmost bats, with Eptesicus nilssonii breeding at least north to around 69' and
occuning north to 70" 25'. When interpreting the results presented here, it should be kept in
mind that bats are litle studied in Norway, and considerable gaps in knowledge characterize
ail parts of the country. Recent years have seen a growing interest in bats among professional
and amateur zoologists alike, and surveys and mapping wort are now being organized by the
Norwegian Zoological Society.

*****

The Behavior of Carollia perspicillala and Carollia castanea
Foraging for Piper in a Flight Cage

W. Thies, E.K.V. Kalko, and H. U. Schnitzler, Dept. Animal Physiology,
University of Tiibingen, Auf der Morgenstelle,D-72076, Tiibingen, Germany

During a stay at the Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute on Barro Colorado Island in
Panama, we studied the behavior of the two bat species (Phyllostomidae) and their use of
echolocation while searching for ripe fruits of Piper @iperaceae). Immediately after their
capture, the bats were transferred to a flight cage (4.35 m x 4.46 m x 2.06 m) where
branches with ripe and several unripe fnrits were offered. Both species foraged in a similar
fashion: after circling around the branch they hovered several times near the ripe fruit,
finally snatched it by the tip and carried it away. During this procedure, the bats
continuously emitted faint frequency modulated echolocation signals with the main energy
in the second and third harmonic. Experiments with real and imitated fruits where odor
and/or form were manipulated show that Carollia uses odor for the detection, identification
and rough localization of ripe fruits. Echolocation is needed for the determination of the
bat's position relative to the Piper plant and for the fine localization of the tip of the fruit
where the bat will grab it on its final approach. The foraging behavior of the two bat species
diffen only in time spent searching for fruits and in preference for different Piper species.
Supported by the Deusche Forchungsgemeinschaft SFB 307.

l . :1.***

Continuous Radio-Telemetry of Body Temperatures of Hibernating
Myotis lucifugus : Initiation, Timing and Duration of Arousals

Don Thomas, Ddpartement de Biologie, Universit€ de Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke, Qudbec Canada JIK 2Rl

Arousals account for over 75Vo of winter fat depletion in hibernating bats, so
understanding their underlying causes and organization is central to any analysis of winter
energy balance. To examine the organization of arousals, I placed temperature- sensitive
radio tags on 18 hibernating Myotis lucifugru and followed surface temperatures CIs) over a
30-43 day period. Bats aroused during all times of day, with 487o of arousals occurring in
the 0h0- 12h00per iod and527o occuningbetween 12h00 and 24 h00. The f intpost-
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handling rorpor bout (5.1 days) was shorter tian subsequent bouts (ca. l3 days). In all cases
where torpoi bouts lasted leis than seven days, arousal was preceded by a steady drift in Ts
from ambienr temperature Cfa - 4.5'C) to approximately 2.5'C above Ta. Rewarming took a
mean of 1.6 h and bats remained active for about 1.8 h. Reentry into torpor required 1.4 h
and was preceded by 0-8 test drops in Ts. w&s r€s€t dt Ta. SubsequentlY, Ts either drifted
upward, resulting in a short torpor bout, or remained stable at Ta resulting in an extended
torpor bout. These results confirm the absence of a "biological alarm clock" in M. lucifugus
and raise questions about the control of metabolism and heat production in torpor.

*****

Two Types of Bat Postnatal Growth
MP. Tiunov, Institute of Biology and Pedology

Far East Branch Russian Academy of Sciences, Vladivosok 69m22, Russia

The investigation of postnatal growth of three bat species, Myotis daubentoni, Vespertilio
superans and Hypsugo savii under natural conditions as well the comparison of literary data
about other species made it possible to reveal the existence of two types of bat growth curves.
The phase of forearm length and body mass linear gorwth of bats with growth type I (H.
savii) remains constant up to beginning of fluner, when the forearm length is about 857o of
adult size and body mass averages 659o of adult rnass. For bats with. growth type two(M.
daubentoni, V. superaru) the growth rate remains constant over a longer period. By the end
of the linear growth phase, the forearm length of these bats achieves nearly adult size, and
body mass is about 754o of adult mass. During the postnatal growth period body mass and
forearm lengrh have a rectilinear connection.

*****

Histopathology of Contralateral Ovaries of Rhinopoma kinneari
During Early and Late Pregnant Phases

Seema Trivedi, Deparunent of Zoology, J. N. Vyas, Univ. Jodhpur, India
S. B. Ldl and heeti Singh, Department of Zoology, Sukhadia Univ. Udaipur, India

Rhinopoma kinneari is a seasonally breeding microchiroptera exhibit ing
functional equivaience of the female genitalia. A single follicle reaches maturity once in a
year. Ovulation occurs from either of the ovaries leading to ipsilateral pregnancy.
Contralateral differences in the ovaries of late pregnancy have been deliniated in the present
study. A comparison of changing ovary histopa0rology of aforesaid reproductive phase has
been done. Follicular diameter; size of ova and number of associated granulosa cells of
various follicles have been computed. Degenerative alterations in atretic follicles have been
deliniated. The fate of extroverted corpus luteum has been mlirophotographed and will be
discussed.

*****

Community of Bats Hibernating in Caves in Two Slovakian Karst Areas
M. Uhrin, Magnezitdrov c2,050 01 Revfca, Slovakia

Abstract not received.
*****

A1
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Survival and Longevity of the Barbastel le Barbastel la barbastel lus
Zbkgniew Urbanczyk, Laboraory for Nature Protection, Lubuski Narure Sociery

PO-66 200 Swiebodzin, uI.30 stycznia 23, Poland

Survival and longevity in a hibematiltg population of Barbastella barbastellus
were studied for 14 years in Nietoperek Bat Reserve (W. Poland) with mark-recaprure
techniques. Two mal6s were recaptured 10 years after being banded. Survival rates were
calculaled with Cormac's and regression method. Average annual survival rates were 0.572
for males and 0.520 for females. Mean remaining life expectancy was 1.79 for males and
1.53 for females. Survival depends significantly on body mass (fat reserves). Bats with
maximum weight had a 504o survival rate whereas those with minimum weight had a survival
rate of orly 24Vo.

r l . { . r r { .

The Importance of Linear Landscape Elements for Bats
B. Verboom and H. Huitema, Institute for Forestry and Nauue Research

Agricultural University Wageningen, PO Box 9201, NL-6800 HB Amhem, The Netherlands

Field observations indicate that most bat species in The Netherlands prefer to fly
along linear landscape elements like hedgerows, tr€e lanes, and wood edges. Although linear
elem-ents still are the predominant landscape structures in many agricultural areas in the
Netherlands, they are higily threatened by rural development. Recently"-the govemments'
nature policy is stnongly directed toward the ecological infrastrucnrre for_plants-and animals.
The Ministry of Agriculture, Nature Management and Fisheries supplied funds for a study on
the importairce of linear landscape elements for bats. ln 1992, the projegt started with an
analysis of the relation between two species of bats, Pipistrellus pipistrellus and Eptesicus
serotinus, and the landscape structurc. The results indicate that in I x I and 3 x 3 km blocks,
there was a positive relatlonship between the presence of Serotine bats and the density of
linear landscape elements, while the Pipistrelle showed no such relationship. H_owever, the
Pipistrelle was observed only within short distances of landscape elements, wille Serotine bats
mbre frequently crossed open areas. Serotine presence in open areas was, however,
negatively affected by the distance to a landscape element and by (moderate and strong)
winds. In 1993 we focused on the funaional relationships between bats and linear landscape
structurcs, assuming that linear elements may be used (l) for orientation (2) for foraging or
(3) provide shelter from wind and prcdators.

Seasonal Movements of Pipistrellus kuhlii : lt years of Observations
on a Single Colony in Padova in N.E. Italy

Edoardo Vemier, Dipartimento di Biologia, UnivenitA di Padova (coll. esr),
Private Office: via delle Palme 2011, l-35137 Padova, Italy

Pipistreilu kuhlii uzually changes roosts in different seasons. Observations were made
regulalrly in a transition roosi inside an important abbey in Padova (N.E._Italy) yhery a great
co'iony of ZSO+OO individuals of the Kuhl's Pipistrelle occu,py an ambulatory for.about two
weeki every year, from 28 August to 10-15 September. The possibility to study a single
great monospecific colony of bats inside a building made it possible to make-important
6bservarions-on the ecology and behavior of this species. A high mo_rtality of bats was
observed, but no disease occurred in the colony. The regular changes of roost temerpanlre,
breeding in the colony, roosting behavior, flight panerns,_preferenti-.I toqsling temperatures,
and pre! were all recbrded. M*y of the bats w-ere banded and released in anothel Pq1.t 9f
the towir, and some were recaprured. Recent regular observations of Prpistrellw kuhlii in
Padova in winter has revealed that this species remains in the town and is active during winter.
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Presence and Distribution of Bats in Padova, N.E. Italy
Edoardo Vernier, Dipartimento di Biologia, UnivenitA di Padova (coll. est-),

Private Office: via delle Palme 2011, l-35137 Padova,laly

Padova is a ancient town on the Venetian plain. Despite its homogeneous landscape, the
area of the ancient town presents many interesdng microhabitars and twenty years of studies on
bas has revealed a high diversity of species. Particularly, many historical gardens in the town
contain some very old trees with great hollow cavities, and the river Bacchiglione and some
artifical channels provide other interesting habitats for bats. Actually recorded were ten
species, mostly with colonies: Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, Myotis myostilblythii, M.
bechsteinii, Eptesicus serotinus, Pipistrellus kuhlii, P. nathusii, P. savii, P. pipistrellus,
Nyctalus noctula, and Plecotus aurituslaustriacus.
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The Energetics of Hovering Flight in Nectar-Feeding Bats
C. Voight, Y. Winter, and O. von Helversen

Institute of Tnology II, University of Erlangen, Staudtstr. 5, D-91058 Erlangen, Germany

Nectar-feeding glossophaginae bats normally hover while feeding from flowers. As
aerodynamic theory predics that hovering is the most expensive mode of flight for a bat, it
should make up a substantial part of a glossophagine's foraging cost. Due to their natural
feeding behavior these bats are well suited for investigatiAg the metabolism of hovering as they
can be trained easily to hover in front of an artificial flower while feeding nectar. For this study
individuals of Glossophaga soricina antillarum were trained to hover in front of a feeder for a
duration of more than four seconds, which was measured photoelectrically. The feeder was
constructed as a flow-through respiratory mask. The air drawn through the mask was sampled
and Oz-depletion and COz-increase during hovering flight were determined by gas analyzers.
From these data Oz-consumption and COz-production werc calculated. The determination of
the RQ indicates which substrate is oxidized and may indicate whether the muscles work under
aerobicconditions. 

* )r * * *

Color Spectrogram Frequency Analysis System for Bioacoustic Research
Can Be Used in the Field

Bernd Waldmann, DepL Animal Physiology, Univenity of Tiibingen,
Auf der Morgenstelle 28, D-72076 Tiibingen, Germany

Analysis of bioacoustic signals in mammals or birds usually relies on expensive and bulky
equipment for color spectrogmm display. In field research on echolocating bats, the need arose
for a lightweight, PC compatible tool for viewing and analyzing animal sounds. Using
commercially available hardware, we developed a system for data acquisition and concurrent
realtime color spectrogram displayed at up to 34 kHz bandwidth. Contrary to conventional
systems, which are mainly geared towards engineering applications, our system was developed
explicitly with the bioacoustics researcher in mind. A high-speed digital processor off-loads
computational tasks from the host computer, thereby enabling the low-grade IBM A-T
compatible computers to be used as a sophisticated tool without sacrificing performance. The
half-size 8 bit PC slot card features an integrated a/d converter with 14 bits resolution and up to
7.5 kHz bandwidth, complete with microphone amplifier and anti-aliasing filter. Its small
outline and low power consumption allows the board to be used even in lap-top computers,
providing sound analysis directly in the field. An optional "digital microphone" with integrated
a/d converter boosts specifications to 16 bits accuracy and up to 34 kHz bandwidth. Display
options include various FFT lengths and offline zoom, control over dynamic range and cross-
hair cursor measurement with data logging to spreadsheet-compatible text files. Data can be
stored on harddisc for later retrieval and offline analysis. Hard copy output is supported for
various types of printers, including inkjet color devices. Screen snapshots can be exported to
graphics and paint programs. The system will be demonstrated at the conference. [An elaborate
illustration accompanied this abstract, but could not be satisfactorily reproduced here.l
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Range Discrimination in the Moustach^e{ Bqt is not Impaired by Masking of the
First Harmonic of its Echolocation Call

Bernd Waldmann and Hans-Ulrich Schniuler
Depr. Animal Physiology, University of T0binggen, Auf der Morgenstelle ZB, D-'12076 Ttibingen, Germany

Neurons inrhe auditory.conex of the moustached bat respond to a combination
of the first harmonic of the call with a higher harmonic of the echo iir a delay-specific way
(Suga (1988) in: Edelman, _M. el a/. (eds) Auditory funcrion, 679-720). Thele ireurons are
supposed to be the basis of echolocation range measurement. However, their relevance to
active echolocation has never been demonstrated. If these combination-sensitive neurons are
neces.sary for echoloc.atio.n, ranging performance should be degmded when perception of the
pulse's lst harmonic is.di.sturbed, e.g. by masking with narrow-band noise.'In tne following
experiments, this prediction was tested using psychophysical methods. Echolocation calli
-were 

picked up by two microphones, electronically delayed and broadcast from one of two
touclspeSfen, producing phantom targets.of well defrned spectral composirion and apparent
r.altge. Moustached bats were trained to discriminate betweEn two targdts at differentiirnges.
After the bats had leamed the task, individual spectral components were removed from-the
echo with filters or masked with narrow band noise. The thieshold for range discrimination
was defined as that range difference where the 959o confidence interval Oirs in fig.) for ttre

100 lqn 200
range difference [mm]

frequency-of conect choices includes chance level (507o). According to this criterion, the
threshold for range^ discrimination for the moustached bat is about 20hm (ng.) Removing
the lst harmonic from the echo with a_40 kHz high pass filrer has no eifeli on rangin!
performance (fig.) as we had expected. The bat percdives the fint harmonic of its own cajt ai
less than ca 75 dB SPL. Assuming a critical ratib of ca 40 dB, narow band noise of l0 kHz
bandwidth centered around 28 kllz at 75 dB SPL will mask the first harmonic of the call.
However, even at 80 dB SPL, therc is no significant degradslion of ranging performance
(ng.) Thercforc, the current theory of fm-fh combination-sensitive neirois'as the sole
neural basis for ranging is in need of reconsideration.

t l ****

Case Studies of Flight Activity in Three Species of Vespertitionid Bats
H. Walhovd and B. J. Lindhard

Institute of Biological Sciences & Dept. of Zoology, Univenity of Aarh,.rs, DK-8000 Aarhus C, Denmark

.Solonies of Pipistrellus nathusii, Nycta_lus_ noctula, and Plecotru auritru inhabiting
artificial roosts were located. during rhe day. In four cases (July - Augusg rheir flight activit!
and behaviour while de-parting and. entering their rcost was rironitoied bontinuorisly durin!
the dark- hours using infrared spotlighs-and a.video,camera. Thus a detailed survey loutd bi
made of the events around the rooss; e.g., flight behaviour, bat numbers, hours of depanure
from, and entry into the roost.
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Bat Echolocation Call Structures and the Auditory Responses of Noctuid Moths
Dean A. Waters, Departnent of Zoology, Schml of Biological Sciences,

University of Brisol, Woodland Road, Bristol BS8 lUG, UK

Various shifts in the key parameters of bat echolocation calls have been proposed which
reduce the apparency of the call to the auditory system of nocruid moths. The hypothesis
that short duration, high frequency FM, and high frequency CF call types are acoustically less
apparent to noctuid moths was tested. The calls of six species of British insectivorous bats
were rebroadcast at tympanic preparations of Agrotis segetum and Noctua pronuba. No
overall significant differences were found in the call apparencies of Pipistrellus pipistellus,
Myotis brandtii, M. nattereri, Plecutus auritus and Rhinolophus ferrumequinum. The 113
kHz CF call of Rhinolophus hipposideros was however significaniy less apparent f rom its
temporal and frequency structure alone. The key parameter for reducing apparency in FM,
and sub-100 kHz CF bats appears to be call intensity, and more particularly, the interaction
of the call structure with atrnospheric anenuadon.

****{3

Optimal Flight Speeds in Nectar-feedingBats(Phyllostomidae:Glossophaginae):
Theoretical Models and Empirical Results

York Winter, Univenity of Erlangen, Institute of Zoologyll, D-91058 Erlangen, Germany

During foraging a nectar-feeding bat expends energy for the flight between flowers and
it gains energy from the consumed flower nectar. The flight costs of bats(cosVtime) is not a
constant parameter but it increases with flight speed(at speeds above a minimum power
speed). A higher flight speed will therefore not only lead to a higher rate of flower visits and
hence energy intake, but it will also increase concurent flight cost. Using estimates of flight
cost based on aerodynamic theory and rezuls from physiological measur€mens, prcdictions
of optimal flight speeds were derived according to two optimality models: l) maximizing net
gain per unit time, and 2) maximizing net gain per unit cost. Flight speeds were measured
with a computerized timing system while a bat was flying between two feeders positioned at
the opposite ends of a 40 m flight tunnel. The amount of nectar provided could be adjusted
automatically and body mass was monitored with a balance connected to the bat's roost. The
flight speeds at differing nectar energy densities and body masses will be compared to the
predictions of the theoretical models.

*****

Chiropterological Information Center in Poland-Six Years of Activity
Bronislaw W. Woloszyn,Chiropterological Information Center, ISEZ PAS,

PL-31 016 Krak6w, Slawkowska 17, Poland

The Chiropterological lnformation Center (CIC) was established in May 1987 and is now
a laboratory in the lnstitute of Animal Systematics and Evolution PAS in Krakow. The main
goals of the CIC is to put on line all information conceming bats in Poland, promote the
systematic and biogeognphical study of bats, consult and advise the government and
scientific institutions on the protection of bats in Poland. An important area of activity of
CIC is to help to create local groups of amateur chiropterologists. Several such groups were
established in major academic centers in Poland during the past few years. The CIC
organized six bat-counts in Poland in the fint half of February each year from 1988 to 1993.
Bats hibemating in caves, mines, cellars, and tunnels werc counted. The results of the censuses
were presented during several national and intemational theriological or chiropterological
conferences(i.e. Rome 1989 and Nyborg, 1990). The CIC edits two journals: the semi-
annual CIC Bulletin and a quarterly annex to the Polish monthly magazine
"Wszechswiat"(The Universe),-named 'rWszechsrriat Nietoperzy"( the Universe of Bats), both in
Polish. Since 1987 over 100 short notices, abstracts and critical reviews werc published in
these joumals on bats and bat research canied out in Poland and otier countries. The CIC
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organized or cooperated in the organization of six national bat conferences in Poland(1987-
l9tD. Another area of CIC activity is to organize each year a chiropterological "school" for
the amateun. During the past three years over 120 am-ateurs participated in these courses.
CIC receives financial support from the Deparrmenr of Biological Sciences of the Polish
Academy of Sciences, but a substantial proportion of the research and organizational
acriviriei were made possible by volunteers, I miiority of them being students aid pupils of
several Polish universities and colleges. Over 150 amateur chiropterologists cooperate with
the CIC throughout Poland. 

{. * * * *

Postglacial History of the Bat Fauna of Southern Poland
Bronislaw W. Wolovyn, Chiropological Information Cenrer, ISEZ PAS,

PL-31 016 Krakdw, Slawkowska 17, Poland,

The Holocene remains of bats are fairly abundant in the cave deposits of southem Poland.
The accumulations of bat remains were due mostly to the dying out of winter colonies. In the
fauna of this period bau are represented by recent species though the percentage of particular
forms depart considerably from the modem percentages. At least four groups of
thanatocenoses may be distinguished here. The first group, presumably the oldest one
represents the climate optimum of the Holocene. Dominating elements were the species
Myotis bechsteini, (which accounts for 45 to 6O % of the specimens), M. tuttererd and
Plecorus auritus. In the Tatra Mountains Myotis myotis began to appear. These bats
inhabited caves in the Atlantic period. Beginning from the Subatlantic period, the climate
gradually deteriorated and the composition of thanatocenoses depended on the siruadon of
the cave in this period. In caves situated high in the mountains the cold-resistant species,
chiefly Myotis mystacinus, began to prevail. In caves of upland plains the proportion of M.
bechsteini in the fauna fell dramatically urd M. nattereri increased considerably in number,
while the percentage share of other species was low, due to the declining proportion of
deciduous trees in forest associations. In the historical period due to the influence of man,
species of bats appeared which preferred open arcas, and synanthropic species such as
R hino lop hus hip posideros, My otis emar ginatus and P lecottu atutriac us.

*****

A Preliminary Study of the Subfossil Bat Fauna from the Cueva Vieja de Villanua
in the Spanish Pyrenees, Prov. Huesca, Spain

Bronislaw W. Woloszyn, Chiroptological Information Center, ISEZ PAS, PL-31 016 Krak6w, Slawkowska 17,
Poland, and Juan-Pablo lvlatinez Rica, Irutituto Pirenaico de Ecolgia CSIC, Avda Montaflana, 177, Aptdo.2A,

SP-50080 Zaragoza, Spain

The Cueva Vieja de Villanua is located on the left slope of the Aragon Valley in the
Central Pyrenees at about 1,000 meters above sea level. Five samples of sediments were taken
from the floor deposits of a small secondary corridor close to the middle entrance to the
cave. Among the subfossil material obtained we have found at least 12 species of mammals
belonging to lnscctivora, Chiroptera, Rodentia, Lagomorpha and Camivora. The Chiroptera
iue represented by seven species: Rhirwlophus euryale, R. mehelyi, R. ferrumequinum, R.
hipposideros, Myotis cf. rwttereri, M. emarginatus, and Miniopterus schreibersi. Ninety five
percent of the specimens and about 6Q7o of the species identified were bats. A dominance of
Rhinolophidae over Vespertillionidae shows that the faunal composition of the material
investigated is of the North-Mediteranean type and represents a slightly warmer phase of the
Holocene than the present' 
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Migratio_n, Mating System and population Density
of Myotis nyotii in Bavaria, Germany

Andrms 7aln, Zoologisches Institute der Ludwig Maximilians,
Universitat Munchen, Luisensra. 14,D-8000 Munchen 2, Germany

The main results of a three year field study on the etho-ecology of Myotis ntyotis are:
Exchange of femaies between nursery colonies happens regularly up to a distance of about
30 km. The emigration rate seems to be different per colony per year. -The solitary males
use mor€ than one roost (the maximum distance between roosts being more than ten km).
Some roosts are only used during the mating season, others for taking a break while
foraging. - Females visit males for mating purposes in roosts which can be as far as ten km
from the colony. They can stay witlt one male for up to two weeks, but may visit several
males within one mating season. Up to three females are sometimes seen with a male
simultaneously. - There are considerable differences in population density within the area.
There is a positive correlation between population densiry and forest cover in the region.
Nursery colonies can be found in roosts with greatly differing climates (divergences of 8'C in
the mean weekly temperarure were measured in the period of examination (May- July 1992).

i ****

Computerised Monitoring of Weather Data and Bat Echolocation Activity
Karl Zbinden, Garbenweg 3, C;fl-3V21 Bem, Switzerland

A computerised rcmote measuring station has been built to simultaneously monitor bat
echolocation activity and weather data. The station is capable of assessing acoustic data at
localized bat hunring sites or at $te entrance of bat roosts such as houses, caves or tree holes.
Since the device is solar driven, it allows data gathering in hunting habitars at very remote
sites. The station has been successfully used to monitor bat flight activity at rhe entrance of a
cave in France. It is now being set up to assess the impact of roof and lighting modifications
at a skating rink near Bem, Switzerland, which is used by the bat Nyctalus noctula as an
important hunting ground in late aurumn. The station is based on a commercial weather data
logger of British origin. The device measures temperature, humidity, pressure, light level,
wind speed and wind direction, and was modified to log cumulative acoustic data instead of
rainfall data. To achieve this, extemal electronics were built to convert the output signals of a
Mini-II bat detecter into countable pulses. The countdown ratios are user selectable. The
system offen an inexpensive solution to many problems of scientific activity monitoring.

*****

Changes in the Bat Community of Katerinska Cave in the Moravian Karst
Jan Zukal, Instiurte of kndscape Ecology, CAS Brno, Czech Republic

fuletek Reh6k Frulty of Science, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic

In 1992-1993, the bat community of a natural karst cave (Katerinskd cave, Moravian
Karst, southern Moravia) was investigated by means of regular winter census of hibemating
bats and nenings in the cave entrance. In total, 13 species were ascertained. The number of
bats was lowest in late June and July. The highest intensity of the cave visitation by bats
occurred in larc August and the fint half of September, a minor peak was recorded in April.
The species composition changed markedly during the whole year. The hibernating bat
community is characterized by significant dominance of Myotis myotis. On the contrary,
small Myords species(daubentoni, natteri, emarginatus and bechsteiai) dominated the autumn
netting samples. Katerinskd cave was also included in long-term monitoring of bat
communities in Moravian Karst caves. The changes in numbers of hibemating bas have the
same trend as in other caves, viz., a strong increase of M. tnyotis and a weak increase of
R hinolop hus hipp o si de ro s.
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Some readers hav? F.n inquiring about_BA'TLINE or may have had problems using it.
The following is provided for your assisiance. GRH.

Whet is it?
BATLINE is an international information exchange nefwork which was initiated to facilitate the
timely exchange of research ideas, questions, and information ilmong bat researchers. Messages
sent out to the BATLINE are automaticaily disributed to all BATLI]'IE subscribers. BATLNE
messages are received in your e-mail mailbox. There are no fees for this service unless you are
currently being charged for e-mail network access.

How can you join?
The oniy requirement for joining the BATLINE is that you have urccess to either the BITNET or
Intemet communications networks. Subscription is achieved by sending the e-mail message:

sub batline yourfirstnamc yourlastname

to one of the following addresses:

BITNET users: LISTSERV@UNMVMA
lnternet users: LISTSERV@UnUVmA.UNM.EDU

If you do not know which network your e-mail account is on, try both the BITNET and Internet
addresses.

How can you send messeges?
After the above subscription message is sen! you will receive acknowledgement of your
subscription along with explanations of several helpful commands and other pertinint information.
once you have subscribed to the BATLINE you can distribute messages to all other subscribers
by addressing this mail to:

BITNET users: BATLTNE@UNMVMA
Internet users: BATLINE@UNMVMA.UNM.EDU

Note that the LISTSERV address is used only for subscription and nework maintenance.
Messages to be distributed to the BATLINE are sent to the BATLINE address.

Further Informrtion
If you wouid like to receive a comprehensive list with explanations of user commands, send the
message: info refcard to the appropriate LISTSERV address. Any questions regarding the
BATLII|E may be addressed to:

Mike Balistreri
Departrnent of Biology
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, NM 87131

(505) 277-3525
mike bal @rito n. unm. edu
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From the Mariana Islands

Bat Research News ) )

David Worthington left the NBS National
Ecology Research Center in Colorado in
October and accepted a two-year position in
the Commonwealti of the Nonherir Mariana
Islands (CNMI) in the western pacific.$Since
January, he has been conductin! research on
the Mariana fruit bat Pteropus martannus
on the island of Rota. Populations of this bat
have dropped precipitously on the inhabited
islands in the Marianas, including Guam,
where only a few hundred still exist, and
Saipan, where perhaps fewer than twenty are
present. Bi-monthly counts reveal that there
are probably near 1,000 bats remaining on
Rota.

Work thus far has concentrated on
increasing and refining census efforts, locating
active roosts, public education, reviewing
development sites to determine impact on bat
habitat, and a telemetry study will begin in the
next few months.

Fruit bats are a highly prized cultural food
item in the Marianas--over 14,000 bats were
legally imported from Palau into the CNMI in
1993! And the greatest threat to the bats is
poaching that occun on Rota and the remote
islands nor*r of Saipan. In October 1994,
Palau will become an independent nation, and
import of bats into the CNMI from Palau will
be covered by CITES, and so will be illegal.
Biologists in the region are concemed that
poaching will increase after October when this
legal source of bats is eliminated, and prices
for local fruit bats, already reported to be near
US $50, will increase sharply. By working
closely with local and federal law enforcement
agencies, Dave is hopeful that poaching can be
kept under control, but it is a situation that will
require close monitoring.

The CNMI also possesses a small
populat ion of  the sheath-tai led bat,
Emballonura semicaudata. in the CNMI extant
only on the small island of Aguijan near
Saipan. Dave hopes to travel to Aguijan this
fall to search for this rare bat to determine its
current starus, and to remind himself that not
all bats are the size of daschunds.

Dave may be reached via: Dvision of Fish
and Wildlife, P.O. Box 1436, CNMI, Rota MP
95691 USA. 0l l-670-532-9@5: Intemet:
davew@csn.org

From Wisconsin
Susan Lewis has recently accepred a position
as an Assistant Professor of Biology aiCanoll
College- in Waukesha, Wisconsin. Beginning
this fa l l  she wi l l  be the rJsiden-t
ecologisVzoologist. Eventually she will get a
research program started that will undoubfedly
involve bats, but her first task is to leam a linle
invertebrate zoology. Unfonunately she will
not be able to attend the Symposium in
Mexico but she wil l  be at rhe Boston
Symposium next summer. If there are any
active bat folks in the MilwaukeeMadison area,
she would appreciate hearing from you.
Susan's address is Department of Biology,
Carroll College, 100 N. East Ave., Waukesha,
WI 53186. Tel.# 414-547-l2rl.
Her E-mail address is:
lewis0 I 2@ maroon.tc.umn.edu

From Papua New Guinea
Helen Fortune Hopkins (now back in

U.K.) and James Menzies of rhe Univenity of
Papua New Guinea have recently completed a
short study of the feeding habits of some
frugivorous bats near Madang in northern
coastal Papua New Guinea, funded by the
Christiansen Research Institute. Thev mist-
netted some species (Dobsonia 'minor,
Rousettus amplexicaudatus and several
nyctimene bats), and collected samples from
others at their roosts (Dobsonia molucccensis
and Pteropus conspicillatus) to collect faecal
material from which seeds were obtained. The
seeds have been identified as far as possible,
and the seedlings of a number of species raised
in pots. The introduced shnrb Piper aduncum
was particularly abundant, and the majority of
the remaining seeds belonged to several species
of fig. The data arc very perliminary, and
sample sizes were small, but they indicate at
least some overlap in diet between bat species,
and raise the question of possible overlap with
avian fig-specialiss, such as Manucodes, which
are Birds of Paradise, and Fruit Doves. They
also illustrate the likely importance of bats in
the regeneration of woody vegetation around
Madang where some clear-fell logging has
been practiced in the Gogal Valley. [my
apologies for overlooking this interesting
contribution which should have appeared in
the last issue. GRHI
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Letter to the Editor

In Volume 34: No. 4 of Bat Research News
was the interesting paper by Pierson about
damage caused by l ipped wing bands on
Plecorus. I have been using such bands on
Daubentons bats Myotis daubentonii  for a
number of years at a site where I can relatively
easily check on any damage caused by
ringing. I, too have noticed the damage caused
by the bands, but it is very variable. Some
individuals have been carrying the bands for
12 years and show no ill effect, others have
wom them for a few weeks and a hole has
developed through the membrane.
Interestingly some others some others have
wom them with no ill effects for a number of
years then suddenly the ring has closed up or
stuck and the membrane became damaged.
One problem with this species is that it will
roost in tree cavities and some bands fill up
with droppings or detritus from the tree so
causing the band to stick. Why the band
should close up in some cases after a number
of years is unknown. In all cases where the
band has caused damage it has been removed
and fresh band fixed onto the other forearm.
Subsequent recaptures have shown rapid
healing, pink scar tissue, the complete healing
so that the damage can no longer be detected.
In some cases the hole remains and heals
around the edges leaving a small but harmless
hole. It has been said that some individual bats
are more aggressive towards the band and I
have seen some biting repeatedly at bands: one
band I removed because it had tiny chunks of
metal bitten from its edges. ln such cases therc
is a greater chance of the bat damaging its
wing membrane either with its own teeti or by
forcing the band through.

I too have used coloured plastic bird-leg
bands (filed to fit either side of the wing
membrane), but only on a small scale. They
certainly did not cause any more damage than
the metal band and probably less, but the
colours faded - a problem I least expected
with an animal that lives in darkness. White
became a faded orange colour, pink went
yellow, blue went through green then cream to
off-white. I suppose it is due to the ammonia
from the urine in the enclosed roosting places.
Embossed numbers on the plastic bands
remained clear on some individuals but were
nearly wom away by othen.

Overall, when carrying out banding studies
a balance has to be reached between tte vast
amount of very valuable information that can
be gathered and the damage that may result.
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Personally I feel quite happy about my
project as I have the opportunity to check
bands on weekly visits and can take action
such as cleaning out solids from beneath the
band.

Phil Richardson
Nonhern Bat Group
l0 Bedford Conages
Great Brington
Northampton, NN7 4JE
England

Please Notice
The remainder of this space (and as much
more as is needed) is set aside for the news
that no one has sent us. We will provide a
free one year subscription to Bat Research
News or extend your present subscription
for one year to the f i rst  f ive
individuals who send us news about their
activities concerning bats. Everyone we
have spoken to says that they find this
secrion of BRN interesting to read, and they
promise to send us a shon piece, yet these
never seem to arrive. Perhaps we should
commission a few creative writers to
compose pieces about your work with bats.
We can hardly imagine that no-one is doing
anything of interest! The Editors

You can send any news you might

have via E-mail or FAX to:

horstgr@potsdam.edu

or FAX 315-267-3710

Bat Research News
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Announcing
the Following Bat Symposia and Other Related Meetings

24th Annual North American Symposium on Bat Research
October 19-22,1994

at Hotel Westin, Ixtapa, Mexico

Honorary Host; Bernardo Villa-R.
C-o-hosts HectorArita and Rodrigo Medellin

Center for Ecology
Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico

for information regarding all aspects contact:
G. Roy Horst, Symposium Director

Departrnent of Biology
SUNY College at Potsdam

Potsdam, NY 13676
abstracts are due August 15, 1994

Tel. 315-267 -2259 FAX 315-267-2259
E-Mail HORSTGR@POTSDAM.EDU

25th Annual North Americn Symposium on Bat Research
and the 10th International Bat Research Conference

August 1,3-19, 1995
at Boston University, Boston, Massachusetts, USA

Host and Organizen Dr. Thomas H. Kunz
hogram Directon G. Roy Horst

Detailed information will appear in successive issues of Bat Research News

7th European Bat Research Synnposium
Koningshof Conference Ceritre

Veldhoven, The Netherlands August 12-16, 1996

for additional information contact:
Peter Lina, Tth ERBS

c/o IKC - NBLF
P.O. Box 30, 6700 AA Wageningen,

the Netherlands
FAX +31837027561
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a significant number of papers,;"J;?"ll3.P,Xt;r*tll also be presented at the

Second European Congress of Mammalogy
The University of SouthamPton

Southampton' England
March 27 - APri l l '  1995

more details will appear in Bat Research News as they become available

76th Annual Meeting of the American Society of Mammalogists
University of Vermont

Burlington, Vermont' USA
June 1995

C. William Kilpatrick, I-ocal Commiaee Chair
Deparrnent of ZoologY
University of Vermont

Burlington VT, 05402 USA
802-656-0453



Forthcoming, D ecemb er 1994

Mammals of the
Great Lakes Region
REVISED EDITION

Allen Kurta

Mammals evolved from an obscure group of reptiles about 230 mill!6i years ago.
Early mammals were probably no larger than modern shrews or rnice, and they
remained 1[is eiTg-vrhils livins in the shadows of dinosaurs-for over 150 million
years.

First published in 1957, Mammals of the Great Lakes Region, by William H. Burt,
offered countless numbers oI amateur and professional naturalists a sou.rce of infor-
mation on mammals living in the Great Lakes basin. Over the past thirty-plus years,

the knowledge of manrnals has grown uemendously, and this new edition olfers the
most up-to-date inlormation on the mamrnals Iiving in the region.

lntended to serve as a quick re{erence for teachers, students, naturalists, and profes-

sional biologists, the heavi-ly illustrated book can be tucked into a backpack and
camed into the field. The author's introduction serves to help understand the major

characteristics of srammals and the Great Lakes ecosystem. It outlines the physical

factors that affect tbe distribution and abundance of mammals in the area, including
surface geology, temperature, snowfall, and vegetation.

Detailed inJormation on eighty-three species provides the measurements, description,
and natural history of the mammal. ln addition, all species accounts have accompa-
nying photographs as well as maps showing the geographic range in the Great Lakes
region and in North America. AIso included is a section on how to capture small
mammals and how to prepare specimens for research or teaching.

AIlen Kurta is Associate Professor ofBiology, Eastern Michigan University.

6 x 9 , ca 350 pages, photographs, maps, tables
ISBN 0-472-09497-1 c loth $42.50
ISBN 0-472-06497-X paper $16.95

The University of Michigan Press
P. O. Box I104

Ann Arbor MI 48106
(3r3\ 7 64-4392 MTCHIGAN
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FRONT COVER

Since we have not received any photographs or drawings for the front cover of this
issue, I decided to modify a drawing that we used a long time ago. The original
was a drawing by Margaret Langworthy. Remember that we have a standing offer
of a one year free subscription to Bat Research News to anyone who
submits an illustration that we use for the front cover of future issues. No portraits
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or photographs of individuals, please. GRH
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Goatsuckers: Just Feathered Bats or Why I Talk about Birds at Bat Meetings!

R. Mark Brigham, Dcpartment of Biology, University of Regina, Regina, SK S4S 0A2 Canada

There has been a recent surge of interest
in the natural history of night-active flying
vertebrates, principally bats. However, some of
this interest has focussed on creatures called
"GOATSUCKERS". Although it may sound
like these are things we need to protect
children from, in reality they are harmless 40-
100 g birds (I know it's a dirty word in this
publication, but bear with me). Goatsucker is
the literal translation of Caprimulgidae, a
family of birds comprising about 90 species
world-wide, occurring mainly in the tropics.
They are more often called nightjars because
of their  night- jarr ing cal ls.  The name
"goatsucker",  used pr incipal ly in North
America,  comes from the European
superstition that these generally nocturnal
birds sneak down from the hills and suckle
livestock. Of course, like all the best bat
myths, the not ion is baseless, al though
goatsuckers' huge gape makes the myth's
origin understandable.

Some famil iar North American goat-
suckers are Common Nighthawks Chordeiles
min or, Whippoorwills Cap rimul gus vociferus,
and Common Poorwi l ls Phalaenopt i lus
nuttallii. Like bats, they consume small flying
insects, often in vast quantities. In fact,
another name for the nighthawk is
"mosquitohawk", reflecting the fact that those
insects are thought to part of the diet (however,
like for bats this appears to be rare). Another
common belief is that nighthawks use their
huge mouth to vacuum up insects. This is also
untrue, like bats, they also attack individual
insects (Aldridge and Brigham 1991).

One reason for my ini t ia l  interest in
goatsuckers was because of the apparent
similarity in foraging behaviour with bats. It
turns out that the similarities extend far
beyond simply what they eat and when.
Goatsuckers, like bats have low reproductive
rates (usually one or two offspring produced
per year)  and, for  some species,  the
physiological  abi l i ty to enter torpor and
perhaps even hibernate.

Details about the natural behaviour of
most species remains virtually unknown (most
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orni thologists,  except for the odd owl
biologist, are all asleep at night!). The mottled
feathers make them so cryptic that most
individuals and nests are only discovered when
almost stepped on inadvertently. Using recent
advances in telemetry, my students and I have
been trying to find answers to many of the
same questions currently being asked about
bats.

Nighthawks lay a single clutch of two eggs
on bare ground (akin to bats using buildings,
these birds can use flat gravel roofs, although
apparently not always; Brighanr 1989). For
goatsuckers about which there are data, albeit
limited, both males and females incubate and
feed the chicks. Thus, l.wo adults help to look
after two chicks as compared with female bats
who work alone and perhaps consequenlly,
normal ly raise only a single offspr ing.
Poorwills also lay two eggs on the ground, but
for unknown reasons lay two clutches per year
(Csada and Brigham,l994).

The Hopi Indians refer to the poorwill as
Hlchoko, "the sleeping one", which stems from
the species' supposed ability to hibernate, a
strategy known for many temperate bats.
Poorwills are the only birds allegedly able to
do this, although definitive evidence has yet to
be collected (Csada and Brigham 1992). f)ata
col lected usi  ng temperature sensi t ive
transmitters show that poorwills regularly enter
short-term (24-48 hours) hibernation called
dai ly torpor outside the nest ing season
(Brigham 1992; Csada and Brigham 1994).
We have recorded body temperatures (Tu) in
torpid birds to fall below 5"C, more than 35"C
below Tu of active birds, but similar to Tr of
torpid bats. This is lhe lowest natural ly
recorded Tt' for any species of bird! Although
adult poorwills incubating eggs or brooding
chicks occasionally enter torpor, they appear
to resist doing so (Kissncr and Brigham,1993).
Simi lar ly,  pregnant and lactat ing bats can
enter torpor, but only appear tt'r do so when
conditions are particularly bad. Torpor likely
retards the growth of the developing chicks or
pups and reduces their probability of survival.
ln contrast to poorwills, and ftrr reasons not
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understood, there is no evidence that
nighthawks can enter torpor, even on nights
when poorwills do (Firman et al. 1993).

To warm up afler a bout of torpor or when
leaving hibernation, bats and many other
mammals derive heat from brown adipose
tissue (the acronym for which is, appropriately,
"BAT"). There is no evidence that poorwills, or
any other birds, possess this tissue (Brigham
and Trayhurn 1994) and thus how they
rewarm remains a mystery. I speculate that
they use a different tissue type, but for
essentially the same purpose.

Although both bats and goatsuckers
consume flying insects, the means by which
they detect them is substantially different. Bats
are well known for sophisticated echolocation.
The South American Oi lb i rd Steatornis
car ipensis,  a member of  the Order
Caprimulgi formes, echolocates crudely by
tongue clicking to locate the nest inside caves.
However,  not even goatsuckers can use
echolocat ion to detect prey. Despite
differences in prey detection system, bats and
goatsuckers at the same sites bats often
consume the same prey (Brigham and Fenton
l99l). Exactly how acute these birds' vision is
relat ive to echolocat ion remains to be
determined.

Feeding by nighthawks occurs cre-
puscular ly (dusk and dawn) and in the
Okanagan Val ley of  Br i t ish Columbia,
caddisflies are a, principle prey (Brigham
1990). These birds forage like Eptesicus,
catching insects whilst continuously flying. In
confiast, poorwills sally after insects from the
ground or a perch both crepuscularly and at
night,  in a manner reminiscent of some
Rhinolophids. The diet consists principally of
large beetles and moths (Csada et al. 1992;
Bayne and Brigham 1994).

An obvious quest ion is whether
goatsuckers compete with bats for food. Most
likely, insects are so abundant that there is no
competi t ion, however,  i f  i t  does occur,
goatsuckers may have one distinct advantage.
Many moths, potential prey fbr groups, have a
built-in set of bat detectors, namely ears. By
detecting prey visually, poorwills do not belray
their presence to these insects and perhaps
enjoy a higher capture success.

This leads to the question of why chunky,
hard to digest beetles are prominent in the diet
of poorwills? The answer may relate torpor
and the nature of fat, a reliable energy source
for vertebrate animals. Saturated fats (butter
has lots) are energetically rich but solidify at
low temperatures and cannot be metabolized
by torpid animals. However, poly-unsaturated
fats (PUF; abundant in soft margarine) remain

liquid at low temperatures making them
metabol ical ly avai lable to torpid animals.
Vertebrates cannot synthesize PUF, and nust
consume them. Among insects, beetles have
one of the highest PUF content, meaning they
might be a favoured prey, particularly for
species who enter torpor or hibernate.
Poorwills, who can enter torpor, regularly
consume beetles (Csada et al. 1992; Bayne
and Brigham 1994), but nighthawks who don't
appear to use torpor, rarely eat beetles
(Brigham 1990; Firman et al. 1993).

Visually-orienting poorwills concentrate
their activity at dusk and dawn, and during
periods of the night with moonlight (Brighant
and Barclay 1992).  Presumably this is
because they need some light to silhouette
insects against the sky. There is no strong
evidence that insectivorous bats are effectcd
by the lunar cycle. This is not surpr is ing,
given that they do not need light to detect
obstacles or prey. Echolocation allows bats tu
be f lexible in the t iming of their  night ly
foraging periods whcrcas birds appear lo be
restricted by the duration 0f dusk, dawn, and
moonlit periods of the night.

S<l are bats just funy goatsuckers or vice-
versa? The many simi lar i t ies which exist
between these animals invi tes such a
comparison. Only with time will we be able to
unravel more of the mysteries surrounding
both groups of antazing creatures and
determine how simi lar they are in other
aspects of their life histories.
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We now report a new age record. A
live male Myotis lucifugus found in the
mine on I February 1994 had been
banded at the mine on 26 Much 1961.
Although we did not know the age of this
bat at the time of banding, it could not
have been born later than July 1960; thus,
it was at least 33 years old when recently
examined.

A New Longevity Record for Myotis lucifugus

Wayne lL Davis and Harold B. Hitchcock
School of Biological Sciences, University of Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506,

and I Locust Lane, Middlebury, VT 05753

Erratum
In the last issue of Bat Research News, the model number of the tape recorder used with

the Anabat detector (p. 1) was incorrectly stated as #14-20558; it should be #14-10558.
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Mist nets are the most commonly used tools
for the capture of flying bats. In certain cases,
when bats are channeled through a small area
(for example a trail in the rainforest), harp traps
are also very effective. They have the advantage
of not requir ing excessive handling t ime
because bats caught by a trap fall into a large
bag, whereas those captured by a net sometimes
become severely entangled.

In 1992 and 1993, while working on
Curacao, a semi-arid island with no natural
"channels," we were able to catch nectar-feeding
bats (for an evaluation of their diet by pollen
and feces collection) only as they returned to
their roosting caves. For certain caves, in
particular those having only one opening for a
fairly large bat population, catching bats with a
mist net proved a very stressful experience, for
the bats as well as for the catchers. Our first
trials with a harp trap were not very successful--
the trap was very effective in catching
insectivorous species, especially Mormoops
megallophyla, but not the two nectar-feeding
bats of Curacao, Glossophaga longirostris and
Inptonycteris curasoae . The latter species is
considered endangered in the United States
(Wilson, 1985; Shull ,  1988), and research on
this maneuverable and fast flier is currently
under way in several counlries. Unfortunately,
l i t t le information is published on species-
specific methods of capture. We modified our
trap in such a way that we increased the success
of capturing Leptonycteris , the more difficult
bat to catch, from IVo to 6OVo (N = 40
Leptonycteris flying through the trap at the
Kueba di Jetchi site, 2 counts). Between 0400
and 0500 hours, the catching rate was up to 16
Leptonycteris per hour (n = 5 nights) with the
improved trap.

We built a 2 m x 2 m collapsible trap of the
type described in Tuttle (1974) and Kunz and
Kurta (1988) [see also Palmeir im and
Rodrigues (1993) for a newer versionl. Our
trap, however, had three layers (or rows) of
vert ical  l ines,  and tension on the 8- lb
monofilament nylon line increased from the
first layer (toward the outside of the cave
entrance) to the third layer, which was very tense
for incoming bats to bounce back into the trap.
We used a spacing of 8 cm between the first
and the second layers, and 11 cm between the
second and third lavers. The lines of the first
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layer were placed every 3 cm; those of the
second layer were placed every 1.5 cm, while
on the last layer, the space between two lines
was only 1 cm. The bats avoided the
aluminum frame until it was painted black.
Our new trap halted the flight of the bats, but
success of capture st i l l  depended on the
promptness of the catcher in grabbing bats
temporarily dangling on the lines (and on
his/her blood alcohol level). Bats that fell into
the bag had to be retained by plastic flaps or
able hands.

The trap proved very helplul in capturing
nectar-feeding bats flying into caves with a
minimum of handling time. Not one bat was
hurt, and all were released on site, healthy and
lively, including specimens of several spccies
of insectivorous bats. Catching rate may be
improved further with a fourth layer of lines
(Francis, 1989), although we did not test this.
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Bark Roost of a Male Big Brown Bat, Eptesicus fuscus
Allen Kurta, Deparunent of Biology, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI48197
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The big brown bat (Eptesicns /ascrs) is
one of the best-studied bats in eastern North
America (Kurta and Baker,  1990),  largely
because of the tendency of females to form
maternity colonies in manmade structures.
However, specific details on the lives of adult
males in summer are scarce. and even where
the males spend the day is not well known. A
few reside in buildings, roosting by themselves
or with the females (Mills et al., 1975), but the
majority of males apparently shun man-made
retreats. Occasionally males have been found
roosting in caves (Whitaker and Mumford,
1982) or in woodpiles (Mills et al., 1975), but
published observations of natural roosts in the
East are surprisingly scarce. In this report, I
describe the serendipitous discovery of a
natural dayroost of an adult male big brown
bat.

On 20 August 1994, in conjunction with a
long-term study of Indiana bats (Myotis
sodalis ), I visited a wetland in Eaton Co.,
Michigan, to retrieve information from a data
logger using a laptop computer. The wetland
contained many dead and dying trees and had
water depths averaging about 0.9 m at the
time. The logger was situated on a plywood
platform that was supported by wooden beams
anached to three dying trees. While I worked
with the computer, a strip of bark about 1 m in
length fell from one of the trees and crashed
into the water about 3 m away from me.
Mixed in with the bark fragments and covered
with duckweed (Lemna sp.) was a half-
submerged bat that I eventually identified as
an adult male big brown bat.

Presumably the bat had been roosting
under the loose bark and had been dislodged
when the piece fell from the tree. The animal
was torpid, but otherwise unharmed, and after a
20-minute warmup period on the plywood
platform (ambient temperature--z? C), the bat
flew away. The tree was a green ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica ) with a dbh of 26 cm, and the
dislodged piece originally was located about 4
m above the water. Although some species,
such as the Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis \ and
northern bat (M. septentrionalis ), are typically
found under bark (Foster, 1994; Gardner et al.,
l99l), this apparently is the first report of big
brown bats roosting in such a situation, and it
may prove to be a common behavior of the
solitary males.
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Observations of Pteropus tonganus on Niue, South Pacific Ocean

Gilbert S. Grant
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The white-necked flying fox (Pteropus
tonganus ), known locally as peka, has been
known from Niue (19'03'5, 169o52'W) since
1874 (Gunther, 1874). Niue is a small, nearly
circular island (Fig. l), about 18 km wide and
2l km long (259 km2), located 480 km east
of Tonga and 550 km southeast of Samoa. It
is an uplifted limestone (coral) block, riddled
with caves, that extends only 69 m above sea
level. The human population is less than
3,000, with many Niueans having emigrated to
New Zealand.

Wodzicki and Felten (1975) and Hill
(1979) last summarized the population status,
food preferences, roosting habits, and human
impact on the flying foxes of Niue. They
attributed the greatly reduced population of
flying foxes at that time to deforestation and
overhunting. Hill (1979), however, did not
visit Niue and based his paper on museum
specimens. Wodzicki (unpublished data cited
in Wodzicki and Felten, 1975:137) did not
observe free-flying bats at any time during
two extended visits (exceeding three months)
during 1968 and 1969. He gleaned his
natural  history information from know-
ledgeable Niueans.

I visited Niue on 12-14 Much 1993 and
27-29 I!.{.ay 1994 to obtain information on the
current status of P. tonganus I am very
familiar with flying foxes in the region,
recently having completed two years of field
research (reproductive, roost-site, and radio-
tracking studies) on P. tonganus and P.
samoensis on American Samoa. On Niue. I
saw bats at a number of locations, conducted
informal interviews with two hunters, gathered
some feeding data, and collected evidence that
suggested the peka breeds year-round.

On 12 March 1993. I  smel led male P.
tonganus (the odor is quite strong, musky, and
unmistakable) in three areas: I km east of
Alofi, along the trail to Togo Chasm, and on
the trail to Talava Arches ( The Arches). In
addition, I saw a single P. tonganus flying in
a southwesterly direction, 200 m east of the
Niue Hotel, on the evening of 12 March 1993.
I saw a P. tonganas llying southwesterly at
1904 hours, on 13 March 1993, near the Niue
High School, about I km east of Alofi. I heard
a bat mating scream (the female frequently
vocalizes when the male bites her neck -
shoulder area during copulation) at 18:57

hours, on 13 March 1993, about I km east of
AIofi.

I smelled bats along the Alofi-Liku Road,
about 2 km east of Alofi, on 27 May 1994.
Between 0545 and 0625 hours on 28 May
1994, Kalo Fakalanu and I saw 13 P. tonganus
flying northward, towards Liku, over the
Vinivini Track. On 28 May 1994, between
1735 hours and dark,  I  searched
unsuccessfully for bats flying over the Alofi
-Hakupu Road, about I  km northwest of
Hakupu.

In addition, I saw three P. tonganus in
captivity at a fish-and-chips cafe near the water
tower, about 2 km south of Alofi. Two were
immature males, and one was a female.
According to the cafe owners, the three were
taken as dependent babies from females shot
during the December hunting season.

I found evidence of P. tonganus feeding
on Terminalia catappa at two sites. On 12
March 1993, along the Talava Arches Track, I
found a single Terminalia fruit with obvious
bat tooth marks present. On 28 May 1994, on
the track between Liku and the reef, I found
39 partly chewed fruits of T. catappa, with
bat tooth indentat ions and thunb claw
scratches. In addition, I found six ejecta
pellets at this site containing Terminalia pulp.
Terminalia catappo is not listed as one of the
primary food items used by the peka on Niue
(Wodzicki and Felten, 1975). However, this
frui t  is ut i l ized on American Samoa (pers.
observ.; Banack, unpubl. data) and elsewhere
by flying foxes (Wiles and Fujita, 1992).
Citrus frui ts (Citrus sp.)  commonly are
consumed by f ly ing foxes on the Cook
Islands, Yap, and Samoa (Wiles and Fujita,
1992), so I examined 400-500 ripe tangerine
fruits, in a tree and on the ground, in an area
uninhabited by humans, near Togo, on 28
May 1994. There was no evidence that these
frui ts were being ut i l ized by bats on this
occasion.

From these two brief visits it was not
possible to ascertain the current population
status of bats on Niue. Wodzicki and Felten
(1975) expressed concerns that the population
in 1969 was very low. ln 1972 the General
Assembly of Niue enacted an ordinance
prohibi t ing the shoot ing of f ly ing foxes.
Current ly,  a month- long hunt ing season
around Christmas is allowed on Niue ( Wayne
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Tagelagi, Environmental Officer, pers. comm.,
27 May 1994). Mr. Tagelagi plans to conduct
future surveys to monitor tfe number of bats
harvested. Mr. Tagelagi estimated 300-500
peka are currently taken per distr ict (10
distr icts)  dur ing the one-month season.
Another hunter that I spoke to estimated that
about 60 hunters take about 20 peka each
during the season. Both of these estimates
suggest that a sizeable population of f lying
foxes must be present.

I saw and smelled small numbers of bats in
many areas on Niue during my brief visits. It
is difficult to assess the population on Niue
because the flat terrain provides no vantage
points for observations and because extensive
tracts of forest are largely inaccessible (some
areas are without roads and others are "tapu"--
off limits to outsiders).

Based on the presence of a fetus inside a
female taken on 12 June 1971 and the
estimated age of captive immature bats,
Wodzicki and Felten (1975) determined that
the breeding season for P. tonganus on Niue
was between March and June-July. However,
the three captive bats that I saw on 27 May
1994 were taken from females shot during the
December hunting season. Thus, P. tonganus
on Niue may give birth year-round as they
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clearly do in American Samoa (Grant and
Banack, unpubl. manuscript).
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The GLOBE Program : Global Learning and Observations to Benefit the Environment
Steve Young, Smithsonian Biodivenity Program and U.S.Environmental Protection Agency

Some of you may have seen an earlier posting
about the Global Observations to Benefit the
Environment (GLOBE ) program. Globe was
announced by Vice President Gore on Earth
Day, April 22, 1994 and has received support
from many other nations. Following is a short
fact sheet prepared by the program, follwed
by contact  informat ion.  Addi t ional
information should be available directlv from
the GLOBE contact point.

The GLOBE Program brings school
children, educators and scientists together to
monitor the worldwide environment.

The objectives of the GLOBE Program
are: to enhance the collective awareness of
individual throughout the world concerning
the environment; to increase scientific
understanding of the Earth, and; to help ALL
students reach higher standards in science and
mathematics education

The GLOBE Program consists of a
worldwide network of K-12 students: making
environmental observations at or near their
school (e.g., measurement of air temperature,
wind speed and direction, precipitation, land
cover, water chemistry, and soil moisture
content) ,  providing data useful  to
environmental scientists, and sharing the
resulting global environmental images and
knowledge with each other.

T\e GLOBE Program wil l  employ an
international fransmission network, initially
using the Internet, direct satellite transmission
and television. The network will support: the
acquisition of environmental data by students,
transmission of the data to processing sites in
the U.S. and other countries, distribution of
vivid, graphical environmental pictures of the
world to students at their schools and
distr ibution of student[-acquired] data to
environmental scientists throughout the world.

Scientists are involved in the design and
implementation of the GLOBE program and
will determine what types of measurements
students are most capable of making and
where students can make the greatest
contribution.

The data acquired by the students are
expected to be useful in the understanding of

earth systems by students and environmental
researchers in a wide range of fields. The
student data will be quality-controlled during
GLOBE processing pr ior to their  use in
producing environmental  images and
publicly available data.

Over 200 schools, at least 50 of which will
be in the U.S., will participate in the initial
GLOBE implementat ion, which wi l l  begin
operation on April 22, 7995, the 25th Earth
Day. Over the following few years, at least
1000 U.S. schools wi l l  be act ivelv involved.
Over 40 countries have already expressed
interest in becoming involved.

Over 90% of the long term GLOBI
expenditures are expected to be funded by
foreign governments and non-government
sources in the U.S. and abroad. Foreign
governments will pay for their own country's
participation to the extent they are able. A non-
profit organization will be the focal point for
U.S. private sector contributions for GLOBE.

Contact information
Mail address: The GLOBE ProgramT44

Jackson Place, Washington, DC 20503te1. l-
202-395-7600 FAX: l-202-395-7611
Inquiries by Internet: info@globe.gov
[a *human* will respond]

Express/courier address :
The GLOBE Program, The White House New
Executive Office Buildins 725 17th Sfteet
G-1, Washington, DC 2-m06

T\e GLOBE Program Director is Tom
Pyke; the Program Deputy Director is Rick
Chappell.

Please share this with interested colleagues
and other appropriate lists or groups, and
excuse any cross-post ings. I 'm sure the
program would welcome your ideas and offers
of assistance.

I am not affil iated with the G L o B E
Program but am trying to helpget the word
out!

My E-mail # is:
Internet: young.steve@epamail.epa.gov

I
I
I

I
I
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Compiling the Recent Literature
section of this journal is a job that has gotten
easier in some respects in recent years.
Electronic searching capability has allowed me
to search many more journals in much less
time than previously for articles dealing with
bats. However, electronic data bases are full of
errors of spelling, punctuation, and sometimes
meaning, and they miss many journals.

I still would appreciate receiving a
reprint of your journal article (especially those
articles dealing.'qryi11 anatomy/histology,
paleontology, systemat ics/ taxonomy, or
zoogeography of bats), but I understand that
reprints are expensive and not to be given out
lightly in some cases. In lieu of a reprint, I
suggest that an author send me a complete
citation by E-mail to:

tgriff@titan.iwu.edu or

griffith @ vmd.cso.uiuc.edu

(use the second address only if you cannot get
through on the first). Please be certain to
follow the format of our Recent Literature
section, including l) give the full name of the
journal - no abbreviations of any word; and 2)
give a full mailing address where reprints may
be requested (be sure to indicate whose
address it is if not the first author's). Please
- no "in press" or "in manuscript" citations.
Thank vou. Tom Griffiths

RECENT LITERATURE
Authors are requested to send reprints of their

papers to the Rlitor (Tom Griffiths, Dept. of
Biology, Illinois Wesleyan Univ., Bloomington,
L. 61702-2900, U.S.A.) for inclusion in this
section. Receipt of reprints will facilitate
complete and correct citation. Our Recent
Literature section is based on several
bibliograpNc sources and for obvious reasons
can never be up-to-date. Any error or omission
is inadvertent. Voluntary contributions for this
section, especially from researchers outside the
United States. are most welcome.

ANATOMY
Crowley, G. V., and L. S. Hall .  1994.

Histological observations on the wing of
the Grey-headed f lying fox (Pteropus
poliocephalas ) (Chiroptera, Pteropodidae).
Australian Journal of Zoology, 42:215-231.
[Dept. Anatomical Sci., Univ. Queensland,
St. Lucia, QLD 4072, Australial

Fitzpatrick, D. C., and O. W. Henson. 1994.
Cell types in the mustached bat auditory
cortex. Brain, Behavior and Evolution.
43: 79-91. [Program of Neuroscience,
Univ. Connecticut Ctr. Heatth, Farmington,
cT 060501

BAT BOOKS
Brown, David E. 1994. Vampiro - The

Vampire Bat in Fact and Fancy. High
Lonesome Books, Silver City, New Mexico,
ii + 148 pp. [ISBN ffi-944383-22-X)

BEHAVTOR
Fenton, M. 8., I. I-. Rautenbact, S. E. Smith,

C. M. Swanepoel, J. Grosell, and J. Van
'Jaarsveld. 1994. "Raptors,:and bats -

threats and opportunit ies. Animal
Behaviour, 48: 9-18. [Dept. Biol.,  York
Univ., 470O Keele St., N. York M3J 1P3,
Ontado, Canadal

Holler, P., and U. Schmidt. 1993. Olfactory
communication in the lesser spear-nosed
bat Phyllostomus discolor (Chiroptera,
Phyl lostomidae).  Zei tschr i f t  fur
Saugetierkunde, 58: 257-265. [Inst. Zool.,
Univ. Bonn, Poppelsdorfer Sciloss,

D-53115 Bonn, Germanyl

O'Brien, G. M., and R. F. Nankervis. 1994.
Coitaf  behavior of  male Pteropus
scapulatus (Little Red Flying Foxes) in
captivity. Physiology & Behavior, 56: 471
-477. [Dept. Physiol. & Pharmacology,
Univ. Queensland, St. Lucia, QLD 4072,
Australial

Scherer, J. A., and G. S. Wilkinson. 1993.
Evening bat isolation calls provide

' evidence for heritable signatures. Animal
Behaviour, 46: 847-860. IDept. Zool.,
Univ. Maryland, College Park, MD 247421

Uieda, W. 1993. Comportamento alimentar
do morcego hemat6fago Diaemus youngi,
em aves domdsticas. [Feeding behavior of
the white-winged vampire bat Diaemus
youngi, on poultry. l  Rev. Brasi l .  Biol.,53:
529-538. [Dept. de Zoologia, Inst. de
Bioci0ncias,  Universidade Estadual
Paulista, C. P. 5A2, 18618-000 Botucatu,
SP, Brazill

Uieda, W., S. Buck, and I. Sazima. 1992.
Feeding behavior of the vampire bats
Diaemus youngi and Diphylla ecaudata
on smaller birds in captivity. Cl6ncia e
Cultura. 44:41O-412.

I
I



CONSERVATION
Dickman, C. R., R. L. Pressey,L. Lim, and H.

E. Parnaby. 1993. Mammals of particular
conservation concern in the western division
of New South Wales.  Biological
Conservation, 65: 219-248. [School Biol.
Sci., Univ. Sydney, Sydney, NSW 2006,
Australial

DEVELOPMENT
Cosson, J. F., F. Rodolphe, and M. Pascal.

1993. Determination of individual age,
post-natal  growth and precocious
ontogenesis of Carollia perspicillata (L,
1758) (Chiroptera,  Phyl lostomidae).
Mammalia, 57: 565-578. Faune Sauvage
Lab.,  INRA, F-78350 Jouy en Josas,
Francel

Richardson, P. W. 1994. Communications from
the Mammal Society - No. 68. A new
method of distinguishing Daubenton's bats
(Myotis daubentonii ) up to one year old from
adults. Journal of Zoology, London, 233:
307-344. [0 Bedford Cottages, Great
Brington, Northampton NN7 4JE, Englandl

DISEASE
Wandeler. A. [. 1993. Wildlife rabies in

perspective. Onderstepoort Journal of
Veterinary Research, 60: 347-350. [Agr.
Canada, Animal Dis. Res. Inst., Rabies

. Unit, 3851 Chemin Fallowfield Rd.,
Nepean K2H 8P9, Ontario, Canadal

DISTRIBUTION / FAUNAL STTJDIES
Anderson, S., B. R. Riddle, T. L. Yates, and J.

A. Cook. 1993. Los mamfferos del
Parque Nacional Ambor6 y la regi6n de
Santa Cruz de Ia Sierra, Bolivia. Special
Publication The Museum of Southwestern
Biology, No. 2, 58 pp. IISBN l-879824-
01-9, softcover: $8.001

Arlettaz, R., A. Beck, R. Guttinger, M. Lutz, M.
Ruedi, and P. Zingg. 1994. Where is the
northern border of the distribution range of
My o ti s b ly thi i (Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae)
in Middle Europe. Zeitschrift fur
Saugetierkunde,59: 181-188. [Inst. Zool. &
Anim. Ecol., Univ. Lausanne, Batiment
Biol., CH- 1015 Lausanne, Switzerlandl

Ascorra, C. F., D. L. Gorchov, and F. Cornejo.
1993. The bats from Jenaro Herrera, Loreto,
Peru. Mammalia, 57: 533-552. [Dept.
Mastozool., Museo Hist. Nat., AP 140434,
Lima 14, Perul

Volume 35: No 2 &.3

Hill, J. E. 1993. Long-fingered bats of the
genus Miniopterus (Chiroptera,
Vespert i l ionidae) f rom Madagascar.
Mammalia, 57: 401-4O5. [12 Penlee Close,
Edenbridge TN8 5NA, Kent, Englandl

Lopez-Wilchis, R., G. I-opez-Ortega, and R. D.
Owen. 1994. Noteworthy records of the
western small-footed Myotis (Myotis
ci l iolabrum Mammalia, Chiroptera, ).
Southwestern Natural ist, 39: 211-212.
IDept. Biol., Univ. Autonoma Metropolitana
Iztapalapa, Apartado Postal 55-535, Mexico
City 90340, DF, Mexicol

Taddei, V. A., and W. A. Pedro. 1993. A
record of Lichonycteris (Chiroptera,
Phyllostomidae) from northeast Brazil.
Mammalia, 57: 454-456. [Dept. Zool.,
UNESP, Caixa Postal 136, BR-15054000
Sao Jose Rio, SP, Brasill

ECHOLOCATION
Feng, A. S., C. J. Condon, and K. R. White.

1994. Stroboscopic hearing as a.
mechanism for prey discrimination in
frequency-modulated bats. Journal of the
Acoustical Society of America,95: 2736-
2744. [Dept. Physiol. & Biophysics, Univ.
I l l inois, 524 Burri l l  Hall ,  Urbana, IL
61 801 l

MacDonald, K., E. Matsui, R. Stevens, and M.
B. Fenton. 1994. Echolocation calls and
field identif ication of the Eastern
Pipistrel le (Pipistrel lus subflavus ,
Chiroptera, Vespert i l ionidae), using
ultrasonic bat detectors. Journal of
Mammalogy, 75: 462-465. [Ontario
Ministry of Nat. Res., Rabies Unit, Maple
L6A l59, Ontario, Canadal

Surlykke, A., L. A. Miller, B. Mohl, B. B.
Andersen, J. Christensendalsgaard, and M.
B. Jorgensen. 1993. Echolocation in two
very small bats from Thailand
Craseonycteris thonglongyai and Myotis
siligorensis . Behavioral Ecology and
Sociobiology, 33: l-12. IInst. Biol.,
Odense Univ. ,  DK-5230 Odense,
Denmarkl

ECOLOGY
Adam, M. D., M. J. Lacki, and T. G. Barnes.

1994. Foraging areas and habitat use of
the Virginia Big-eared bat in Kentucky.
Journal of Wildlife Management, 58: 462-
469. lCanaveral Natl. Seashore, 308 Julia
St., Titusville, FL 32796)
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Molinari, J. 1993. El mutualismo entre
frugivoros y plantas en las selvas
tropicales:  aspectos paleobiologicos,
autoecologias, papel comunitario. [The
mutualism between frugivores and plants
in tropical forests: paleobiological aspects,
autecologies, community rolel Acta Biol.,
Venezuela, 14: l-44. lDepartamento de
Biologfa, Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad
de Los Andes, Apartado 384, M€rida
5101, Venezuelal

Sull ivan, C. M., C. B. Shiel, C. M. McAney,
and J. S. Fairley. 1993. Analysis of the
diets of Leisler 's Nyctalus leisleri  ,
Daubenton's Myotis daubentoni , and
pipistrelle Pipistrellus pipistrellus bats in
Ireland. Journal of Zoology, 231: 656
-663. [Dept. Zool., Natl. Univ. Ireland
Univ. College Galway, Galway, Irelandl

Uieda, W. 1992. Perfodo de atividade
alimentar e tipos de presa dos morcegos
hemat6phagos (Phyl lostomidae) no
sudeste do Brasil. [Feeding activity period
and types of prey of the vampire bats
(Phyllostomidae) in southeastern Brazill.
Rev. Brasil. Biol., 52: 563-573. [Dept. de
Zoologia,  Inst .  de Bioci6ncias,
Universidade Estadual Paulista, C. P. 502,
18618-000 Botucatu, SP, Brazi l l

Webb, P. I., J. R. Speakman, and P. A. Racey.
1994. Post-prandial urine loss and its
relation to ecology in Brown Long-eared
(Plecotus auritus ) and Daubenton's
(Myotis daubentoni ) bats (Chiroptera,
Vespertilionidae). Journal of Zoology,
233:165-173. Dept.  Zool . ,  Univ.
Aberdeen, Tillydrone Ave., Aberdeen AB9
2TN, Scotlandl

Wohlgenant, T. J. 1994. Roost interactions
between the common vampire bat
(Desmodus rotundus ) and two frugivorous
bats (Phyllostomus discolor and Sturnira
Ii l ium ) in Guanacaste, Costa Rica.
Biotropica, 26: 344-348. [RESOLVE, c/o
World Wildlife Fund. 1250 Twentv-fourth
St. NW, Washington, DC 2AB7-lli5l

GENETICS
Morielle-Versute, E., and M. Varella-Garcia.

1994. Identification of common fragile
sites in chromosomes of two species of bat
(Chiroptera, Mammalia). Genetics,
Selection, Evolution, 26: 8l-89. [Dept.
Zool., UNESP, POB 136, BR-15054000 S.
Jose Rio, SP, Brazill

I
t

Choe, J. C. 1994. Ingenious design of tent
roosts by Peter's tent-making bat, Uroderma
b il io b at um (Chiroptera, Phyllostomidae).
Journal of Natural History, 28: 731-737.
Zool.Mus.,U.Michigan AnnArbor,Ml 48 1 09

Churchill, S. K. 1994. Diet, prey selection and
foraging behaviour of the Orange Horseshoe
Bat, Rhinonycteris aurantius . Wildlife
Research, 21 : 1 l5- 130. [Conservation
Commission, Northern Territory, POB 496,
Palmerston, NT 0831, Australial

Clark, M. K. 1993. Communal winter roost of
S il ver- haired b ats, Las iony c te r i s n ac tiv a g ans
(Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae). Brimleyana,
No. 19: 137-139. [N. Carolina Stare Mus.
Nat. Sci., POB 29555, Raleigh, NC 276261

Faure, P. A., and R. M. R. Barclav. 1994.
Substrate-gleaning versus aerial-hawking -
plasticity in the foraging and echolocation
behaviour of the Long-eared bat, Myotis
evotis . Journal of Comparative Physiology
A, 174: 651-660. [Neurobiol. & Behav.
Sect., Cornell Univ., Seeley G. Mudd Hatt,
Ithaca, NY 148531

Fleming, T. H. 1994. Cardon and the nighr
visitors. Natural History, 103 (10): 58-65.

Gannon, M. R., and M. R. Willig. 1994. The
effects of hurricane Hugo on bats of the
Luquillo Experimental Forestof Puerto Rico.
Biotropica, 26: 320-331. [Dept. Biol., The
Pennsylvania State Univ., 3000 Ivyside
Park, Altoona, PA 16601-37601

Hosken, D. J., W. J. Bailey, J. E. O'Shea, and
J. D. Roberts. 1994. Localization of insect
calls by the bat Nyctophilus geoffroyi
(Chiroptera, Vespertilionidae) - a laboratory
study. Australian Journal of Zoology, 42:
177-I84. [Dept. Zool.,  Univ. Western
Australia, Nedlands, WA 6009, Australial

Korine, C., I. Izhaki, and D. Makin. 1994.
Population structure and emergence order in
the fruit bat (Rousettas aegyptiacus
Mammalia, Chiroptera). Journal of Zoology,
232: 163-114. [Dept. Biol., Technion Israel
Inst. Technol., IL-32000 Haifa, Israell

Law, B. S. 1993. Roosting and foraging
ecology of the Queensland Blossom bat
(Syconycteris australis ) in north-eastern
New South Wales - flexibility in response to
seasonal variation. Wildlife Research, 20:
419431. [School Biol. Sci., Univ. Sydney,
Sydney, NSW 2006, Australial
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PALEONTOLOGY
Sig6, 8., H. Thomas, S. Sen, E. Gheerbrant, J.

Roger, and Z. Al-Sulaimani. 1994. Les
chiroptdres de Taqah (Oligocdne infdrieur,
Sultanat d'Oman). Premier inventaire
systdmatique. Miinchner Geowissenschaft
Abhandlung (A), 26: 35-48. [Institut des
Sciences de I'Evolution (URA CNRS 327),
Universitd des Sciences et Techniques du
Languedoc, Place Eugdne Bataillon, F-
34295 Montpellier cedex 5, Francel

PARASITOLOGY
Del Cacho, 8., A. Estrada-Pena, A. Sanchez,

and J. Serra. 1994. Histological response
of Eptesicus serot inus (Mammal ia,
Chiroptera) to Argas vespertilioms (Acari,
Argasidae). Journal of Wildlife Diseases, 30:
340-345. [Dept. Patol. Anim., Fac. Vet.
Zata,gozt, C. Miguel Ser. 177, E-50013
Zaragoza, Spainl

Desch, C. 8., Jr. 1994. A new species of
Demodex Owen, 1843 (Acari: Demodecidae)
from the Meibomian glands of the vampire
bN Desmodus rotundus (8. Geofftoy, 1810)
(Chiroptera: Phyllostomidae: Desmodontidae)
from Surinam. International Journal of
Acarology, 20:39-43. [Dept. Ecol. & Evol.
Biol., Univ. Connecticut at Hartford, 85
Lawler Rd., West Hartford, CT 06117-26971

PHYSIOLOGY
Keast, J. R. 1994. Catecholamine innervation

of the intestine of flying foxes (Pteropus
spp.) - a substantial supply from enteric
neurons. Cell and Tissue Research, 276:
403-410. [Dept. Physiol. & Pharmacol.,
Univ. Queensland, St. Lucia, QLD 4072,
Australial

Robinson, M. F., and R. E. Stebbings. 1993.
Food of the serotine bats, Eptesictu serotiruts
, is faecal analysis a valid qualitative and
quantitative technique? Journal of Zoology,
231: 239-248. IRobert Stebbings
Consul tancy, 74 Alexandr ia Rd.,
Peterborough PEl 3DG, Cambs, Englandl

Webb, P. I., J. R. Speakman, and P. A. Racey.
1993. Defecation, apparent absorption
efficiency, and the importance of water
obtained in the food for water balance in
captive brown long-eared (Plecotus auritus )
and Daubenton's (Myolis daubentoni ) bats.
Journal of Zoology,230: 619-628. [Dept.
Zool., Univ. Aberdeen, Aberdeen AB9 2TN,
Scotlandl

Widmaier, E. P., T. L. Harmer, A. M' Sulak'
and T. H. Kunz. 1994. Further
character izat ion of .  the pi tu i tary-
adrenocortical responses to stress in
Chiroptera. Journal of Experimental
Zoolo,gy, 269 442-449. [Dept. Biol.'
Boston-Univ.. Boston, MA 022151

REPRODUCTION
Cosson. J. F., and M. Pascal. 1994'

Reproductive sft afegy of C arollia p erspicillata
(L, 1758), Chiroptera, Phyllostomidae, in
French Guiana. Rewe d'Ecologie La Terre
et la Vie, 49 117-137. [Faune Sauvage
Lab.,  INRA, F-78350 JouY en Josas,
Francel

Heideman, P. D., and F. H. Bronson. 1994.
Endogenous circannual  rhYthm of
reproduction in a tropical bat, Anoura
geoffroyi, is not entrained by photoperiod'
Bioiogy of Reproduction, 50: 607-614.
[Inst. Rep. Biol., Univ. Texas, Austin, TX
787 r2l

Kunz, T. H., A. L. Allgaier, J. Seyjagat, and R'
Caligiuri. 1994. Allomaternal care: hefper
-assisted birth in the Rodrigues fruit bat,
Pteropus rodricensis (Chiropterat
Pteropodidae). Journal of Zoology, 232:691
-700: [Dept. Biol.,  Boston Univ., 5
Cummington St., Boston, MA 02215)

Pow. C. S. T., and L. Martin. 1994. The
ovarian-uterine vasculature in relation to
unilateral endometrial growth in flying foxes
(genus Pteropus, suborder Megachiroptera'
order Chiroptera). Journal of Reproduction
and Fertility, l0l:247-255. [Dept. Physiol.
& Pharmacol., Univ. Queensland, St. Lucia,
QLD 4072, Australial

SYSTEMATICS / TAXONOMY
Goodman, M., W. J. Bailey, K. Hayasaka, M. J.

STanhope, and J. Sl ightom. 1994'
Molecular evidence on primate phylogeny
from DNA sequences. American Journal
of Physical Anthropology, 94: 3-24.
[Dept. Anat. & Cell Biol., Wayne State
U*v. Scnool of Med., Detroit, MI 482081

Honeycutt, R. L., and R. M. ADkins. 1993.
Hlgher level systematics of Eutherian
mammals - an assessment of molecular
characters and phylogenetic hypotheses.
Annual  Reviews of  EcologY and
Systematics, 24: 279-305. [Dept. Wildlife
& Fisheries Sci., Texas A & M Univ.,
College Station, TX 778431
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Johnson, J. I., J. A. W. Kirsch, R. L. Reep,
and R. C. Switzer. 1994. Phylogeny
through brain traits - more characters for the
analysis of mammalian evolution. Brain
Behavior and Evolution, 43: 319-347.
[Dept. Anat., Michigan State Univ., A514
E Fee Hall, East Lansing, MI 488241

Kock, D.,  and H. R. Bhat.  1994.
Hipposideros hypophyllus n. sp. of the.FL
bicolor -group from peninsular India
(Mammalia: Chiroptera: Hipposideridae).
Senckenbergiana biologica, 73: 25-31.
IForschunginst i tut  Senckenberg,
Senckenberganlage 25, D -60325 Frankfurt
a. M., Germany]

Lawrence, M. A. 1993. Catalog of Recent
mammal types in the American Museum of
Natural History. Bulletin of the American
Museum of Natural History, Number 217,
200 pp. USSN 0003-0090, available fiom
AMNH Library, Dept. D, Central Park
West at 79th St., New York, NY 10024,
price $171

Lim, B. K. 1993. Cladistic reappraisal of
Neotropical stenodermatine bat phylogeny.
Cladistics - The International Journal of the
Will Hennig Society, 9: 147-165. [Dept.
Mammal. ,  Royal  Ontar io Mus.,  100
Queen's Park, Toronto, Ontario M5S 2C6,
Canadal

Mann, C. S., and S. Aulagnier. 1993. Cranial
and brachial biometry of Desmodus
rotundus (Chiroptera, Phyllostomidae) in
French Guiana. Mammalia, 57: 589-599.
UNRA Toulouse, IRGM, BP 27, F-31326
Castanet Tolosan, Francel

Molinari, J. lgg4. A new species of Anoura
(Mammalia Chiroptera Phyllostomidae)
from the Andes of northern South
America. Tropical Zoology, 7: 73-86.
[Departamento de Biologfa, Facultad de
Ciencias, Universidad de Los Andes,
Apartado 384, Mdrida 5101, Venezuelal

Ruedas, L. A., J. R. Demboski, and R. V.
Sison. 1994. Morphological and
ecological  var iat ion in Otopteropus
cartilagodonus Kock, 1969 (Mammalia,
Chiroptera, Pteropodidae) from Luzon,
Philippines. Proceedings of the Biological
Society of Washington, 107: l-16. IDept.
Vert. Zool., Cincinnati Mus. Nat. Hist.,
1720 Gilbert Ave.. Cincinnati.  OH
4s2021

Simmons, N. B. 1993. Morphology, function,
and phylogenetic significance of pubic
nipples in bats (Mammalia: CNroptera).
American Museum Novitates, No. 3077, 37
pp. [Dept. Mammalogy, Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist., Central Park West at 79th St., New
York, NY [n24]

Topal, G. 1993. Taxonomic slatus of
Hipposideros larvatus alongensis Bourret,
1942 and occurence of H. turpis Bangs,
1901 in Vietnam (Mammalia, Chiroptera.
Acta Zollogica Hungarica, 39: 267-288.
[Dept. Zool., Hungarian Nat. Hist. Mus.,
Baross Utca 13, H-1088, Budapest,
Hungaryl

TECHMQUES FOR STUDYING BATS
Cotterill, F. P. D., and R. A. Fergusson. 1993.

Capturing free-tailed bats (Chiroptera,
Molossidae) - the description of a new
rapping device. Journal of Zoology,23l:
645-651. [Dept. Mammals, Nat. Hist.
Mus., POB 240, Bulawayo, Zimbabwel

Waters, D. A., and A. L. Walsh. 1994. The
influence of bat detector brand on the
quantitat ive estimation of bat activity.
Bioacoustics - The International Journal of
Animal Sound and its Recording, 5: 205-
221. [Dept.  Zoo1.,  Univ.  Br istol ,
Woodland Rd., Bristol BS8 lUG, UKI

Assistant Biologist Opportunity

The Department of Marine and wildlife
Resources, American Samoa, to provide field
and office (data management) support for
biologists researching forest bird and flying
fox fruit bat ecology. Studies include mon-
itoring the populations of forest birds, flying
foxes, and other ecological projects. BA/BS in
natural science required. Experience w/song
identification, mist-netting, radio telemetry,
and behavioral observation are highly
desirable. Work entails hiking in hot, wet,
steep, muddy, sl ippery and buggy, but
beautiful rain forest. Collection of botanical
specimens, aerial photo interpretation,
mapping, archival research may also be
included. Opportunities for own research.
Two year contract. $13,000 - $18,000/year
commensurate with experience. Housing and
moving allowance provided. Send letter of
interest, C.V., and names of three references
to: Ray Tulafono, P.O. Box 3730, Pago Pago,
American Samoa 96799. Tel: 684-633-4456.
FAX: 684-633-5944
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New Jersey Division of Fish Game and
Wildl i fe, and Rick Dutko of New Jersey
Division of Parks and Forestry helped in
lugging materials and other duties. The State
of New Jersey is cunently negotiating with the
current landowners to purchase over 2,000
acres which will include the mine entrance.

I personally wish to thank all of the people
who have made this endeavor a reality: R.
Curry, C. Day, S. Ellis, R. Fitzgerald, J. A.
Frier-Murza, J. Hall, A. Hicks, D. Hensley, P.
Lekos, E. Muller, D. Peters, P. Prall, R.
Powers, R. Rapp, B. Reizfeld, A. Scherer, J.
Sciascia, D. Taylor, M. T[ttle, and M. Valent,
as well as the Northern New Jersey Grotto and
all  of the agencies and organizations
mentioned above. Any omission of gratitude
and recognition are inadvertent.

Rick Dutko, 75 Smithfield Avenue,
Lawrenceville. NJ 08648

from Georgia

Dr. Daniel V. Hagan and graduate student
Ronnie Spears at Georgia Southern University
are working on a project with the Non-game
Species Program of Georgia on identifying the
understudied bats of Georgia's Coastal Plain.
In addition, Ronnie spears is looking at the
ectoparasites of several species of bats that
roost together in the same roost as well as the
arthropods that inhabit the roosts and guano.
Very little literature records the ectoparasites
that are parasitic to the bats of Georgia. We
have discovered several large colonies of
Tadarita brasiliensis and a few smaller
colonies of the evening bats and big brown
bats. Several bridges have been found to host
Pipistrellus subflavus in the area around
Savannah. We are using several methods of
capture for collecting bats. Only five species
have been identified at this time. Within the
next few months we hope to have identified
several species that have not been recorded for
many years here in the southwestern regions
of Georgia.

from New Jersey
In BRN Vol. 34:2-3 we reported that

Myotis sodalis , the Indiana bat, was confirmed
in a winter hibernaculum in the northwestern
part of New Jersey. Under the leadership of
Roy Powers of  the American Cave
Conservation Association, representatives of
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection's Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife and Division of Parks and Forestry,
instal led a bat-fr iendly gate at the
hibernaculum in early July 1994.

The mine had been the largest
hibernaculum for bats in New Jersey for over
half a century. Abandoned in the early 1900's,
museum specimens and literature records
indicate that  several  thousand
bats(predominantly Myotis lucifugus) were
present in the mine in the late 1930's. Dr.
John s. Hall of Albright college banded
thousands of bats from the mine in the 1960-
70's, and estimates in the 1980's were greater
than 20,000 bats. In February ot 1992 a small
number of Myotis sodalis were found along
with 26,000 + other bats and the impetus for
protection of this hibernaculum was started,
and certainly not too soon. Historically there
were 134 shafts into the mine complex, but in
1988 the last remaining entrance had been
cemented.

The New Jersey Division of Fish, Game
and Wildlife, Endangered and Nongame
Species Program and Bat Conservation
International were able to negotiate with the
landowners to partially open the cement
barrier(vandalism in the mine was a serious
problem for the landowners and they felt
sealing it would end their problems) and
attempted to iurange for a bat-friendly gate to
be installed to prevent the vandalism and
protect the bats. Then ownership changed
hands and negotiations were stalled until M.
sodalis were discovered.

Ar rhar point u.s. Fish and wildlife
Service became involved, and in a joint effort,
the federal and state governments, along with
support from B.C.I., developed plans to install
a gate to protect the federally endangered
Indiana bats.

Roy Powers spent his 4th of July in New
Jersey, and completed his 84th (or 85th?) gate
installation. John Cochner and Mel Smith of
U.S.F.W.S. assisted in the cutting and welding
of the steel as Annette Scherer (also of
U.S.F.W.S.), Mike Valent and Ellen Pehek of

News continued on page74
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Meeting Announcements

The Ninth Annual Meeting of the Society
for Conservation Biology

will meet June 7-17,1995 at Colorado State University in Ft. Collins, Colorado. For
additional information contact Richard L. Knight, Department of Fishery and
Wildlife Biology, Box 334, Colorado State University, Ft. Collins, CO 80309-0334

*****

The American Society of Mammalogists

will hold their 76th annual meeting June 2O-24, 1995 at the University of Vermont in
Burlington, Vermont. For registration materials or other information please contact:
William Kitpatrick, Department of Zoology, University of Vermont, Burlington, VT
05405-0086.
Tel. 802-656-0453 Fax. 802-656-2914 E-mailwkilpatr@moose.uvm.edu

***d<>F

The 10th International Bat Research Conference
and the 25th North American Symposium on Bat Research

wil l  meet August 6- l l ,  1995 at Boston Universi ty in Boston, Massachusetts.
Subscribers to Bat Research News have already received registration materials. Others
may receive registration materials from the Conference Host, Thomas H. Kunz,
Department of Biology, Boston University, Boston MA 02215

Tel. 617-353-2474 Fax: 6 1 7-35 3-6340 E-mai l :  kunz@bio.bu.edu

presented and payment are due,Registration forms, abstracts of papers to be
mailed to Kunz no later than April 30, 1995

*****

The Seventh European Bat Research Symposium(ERBS)

will take place at the conference centre Konigshof, near Veldhoven, August 12-19,
1996. Veldhoven is located some kilometers south-west of Eindhoven, in the southern
part of the Netherlands. The centre has numerous facilities. The symposium will
consist of oral presentations, poster papers, workshops and evening discussions.
Suggestions on other events that could be associated with the symposium are
welcome. The conference language will be English. After the symposium, the 3rd
European Bat Detector Workshop will be held in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg.
Preliminary registration forms are obtainable from Peter Lina, 7th ERBS, c/o IKC-
NBLF, P.O. box 30, 6700 AA Wageningen, the Netherlands. Fax: +31837027561.
Final registration forms and a circular with more details will be mailed in Summer of
1995 to those who reply positively to this preliminary announcement.

****{<

If any reader knows of other bat-related conferences or meetings planned for the next two years
kindlv relav that information to Rov Horst for inclusion in future issues of Bat Research News.
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First Record of the Greater Noctule, Nyctalus lasiopterus (Schreber, 1780)

in the Netherlands

Joost Verbeek. Gemaal 9, 16l3AM Grootebroek, the Netherlands

On October 3rd, 1993, a large bat was
discovered flying about a gymnasium at the
village of Bovenkarspel, province of Noord-
Holland, the Netherlands. After catching the
bat with a landing net, I took the animal home.
It appeared to be a female greater noctule
Nycialus lasiopterus. The greater -noctule is
one of the three European Nyctalus species'
It is one of the largest bat species in Europe
and looks rather like the common noctule
Nyctalus noctula. It is however much bigger
and has a broad kidney-shaped tragus
(Verbeek, 199 3 ) .  The fol lowing
measurements were taken: left forearm 62.8
mm, right forearm 62.4 mm, tail leng,th 58.3
mm, ear length 22.8 mm, ear width 15.6 mm,
wingspan 410 mm, and weight 36 grams. The
bat was fed great quantities of mealworms (6-0
-80 a day) tilt it was released on October 20,
1993.

This is the first record of the greater
noctule from the Netherlands and the north
-westernmost occurrence of this rare species in

Europe. There are only four reliable records
from north-western Europe: Bavaria and
Thuringia in Germany, Normandy in France,
and one in June 1987 in Britanny, France. The
distribution of the greater noctule covers the
south of Eurasia and North Africa, from the
Iberian peninsula and the south of France to
the middle and lower Volga provinces in
Russia, Gilan province in Iran and Ust-Urt
Plateau in Kazachstan.(Ibaflez, et al., in pre-p).

LITERATURE CITED
Ibaflez, C., A. Guill6n, and W. Bogdanowicz.

in prep. Nyctalus lasiopterus (Schreber,
1780) -  Riesenabendsegle.  In:  J '
Neithammer and F. Krapp(eds.) Handbuch
der Sagetiere Europas. Fledermause. Aula -
Verlag, Weisbaden.

Verbeek, H.D.J., 1993. Eerste vondst van de
grote rosse vleermuis Nyctalus lasiopterus
in Nederland. Lutra. Vol.36:81-85 .

Illustrated in the front cover on this issue.
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News and Letters continued:

From Pennsylvania

Ken Andersen of Gannon University in
Erie, PA writes that he is still involved in
monitoring bat activity with the Petterson
detector. He is also using his computer
program far analysis of this data' At the
ireient time the detector is being used in
Maryland by Dana Limpert who is running a
comparative study between this detector and a
narr6w band model. Two continuing student
projects are a survey of the success of bat
houses in northwestern Pennsylvania, and a
mark-recapture study of immature little brown
bats found roosting on the sides of campus
buildings. It is too early for results but we
hope to have more to say after another year of
work.

and from Roy Horst in New York

Jennifer Skutt, a graduate student, and
Amy Cook, a senior, are assisting me in a
study of the ways in which fruit bats, Artibeus
jamaicensis and Phyllostomus discolor handle
the seemingly large amounts of carbo-
hydrates they ingest in relatively short periods
of time. Our preliminary findings are that the
animals are consuming far more calories than
they appear to need to meet their metabolic
requirements in captivity, yet the do not gain
weight.

These two young bat workers are also
geting their fair share of editorial experience
as we prepare the program and abstracts for
the "Big Boston Bat Bash" in August.

We wil l  see you there, won't we?
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RABIES IN BATS presenrs a comprenensive
review of rabies and rabies-related viruses in bat
populations worldwide, encomoassinq discussions
bf iabies in the blood-laooino Vamoire-bats of Latin
America: the fruit-eatinci batS of Latin America and
Africa; and the insect-e"ating bats of North America,
Africa, Europe, and Asia

Rabies is a fr ightening and almost invariably
fatal disease. Like-all marimals, bats can become
infected with this virus and have been known to
transmit  the disease to man and other an' imals.
However. the irresoonsible narratives that often
characterize populai fiction have helped to forqe a
sinister imaoe of these animals not ai all consiStent
with scientific fact.

This fullv il lustrated text is a complete and up-to-
date reference work, tracinq the evolution of scien-
tific thouoht and knowledoe"on bat rabies since the
turn of tlie centurv. In eiolorino the nature of this
disease in bats, the author con6iders species-spe-
cific epidemioloqic importance and association with
deep-iooted cultural ftrobias. Discussion focuses
on the prevalence and distribution of rabies in bats,

mechanisms wherebv disease is maintained within
various bat communit ies, the relat ionship of bat
rabies to rabies in other animals (both wi ld and
domestic). and the public-health sionificance of this
disease in bat populations worldwide.

The author examines the scientific basis under-
lvino modern concepts of rabies epidemioloov in
non-te rrestr ial  (  bat) '  reservoi rs,  phrt icu lar lv" ihe
strenoth of evidence linkino disease in bats to that
in teirestr ial  animals. Inionsidering the global
imoortance of bats to human health. the oublic-
health hazards associated with bat rabies are
placed in proper perspective.

Relevant asoects of bat bioloov and natural his-
tory are included. This is particuldilv true for discus-
siohs of vamoire bats, since their'unioue huntinq
behavior and deoendence on niohtlv me'als of blood
is so intimatelv'related to their-role in transmittino
disease.

This book will be of great interest to anyone
interested in bats and of enormous value to phvsi-
cians, veterinarians, and public-health authorities,
as well as zoolooists and naturalists.

Babid vampire bals leedif lg i rom bleeding wolnds nay
lflied human and enlmal vitlins with fabi€s.

s€v€ral r€cenl huaan ilgalhs have bgefl a{trlbuled 1o the
rtt'ies yirus asraaial€d ailh illler-haifed bais.

1994,352 pages
I by 11' .  hardcover
lsBN 0-9637045 1-6

$49.95 plus $6.00 per book 1or
postage and handling (vra UPS)
Inlernal ional airmail  is addrt ional

Ltvtrr re**o P. O.3ax 9S3, Rielgelield, Connecticut 06817
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An Invited P erspective :

Food items eaten by insectivorous bats, as well
as by most other vertebrate animals, vary depending
upon availability of the food and selectivity by the
predator. For most insectivorous bats, "available"
prey consist of all flying insects that are within
cruising distance of the bas' roost and that the bas
are capable of capturing and eating. Insects
consumed are then selected from those available. If
bats or other animals simply ate whatever was
available, they would eat everything present in an
amount relative to which the food occurred.
However, all predators select from available foods, as
determined by several factors, including morphology
of the predator, behavior of the prey item, ease of
obtaining and utilizing the item, size of the predator
and of the prey, nutritive value of the prey, and any
predilection or preferences of the predator for certain
prey.

Much has been written about, opportunistic
versus selective feeding in insectivorous bats. The
approach generally used to determine whether bats
feed opportunistically or selectively is to assess the
insecr avarlable to tlre ban and to compare this with
the foods actually eaten. Availability is assessed by
sampling the insects present at the time and place
where the bas are presumably feeding (Buchler,
l9?6; Kunz, 1988), whereas insecu actually eaten are
assessed by stomach or guano analysis (Whitaker,
1988). If the two ses of data coincide, one concludes
that the bats are feeding opportunisucally. If prey
eaten by the bat differ significantly from those caught
by the biologist, one concludes that the bats are
selecdng certain items over others (e.g., Anthony and
Kunz. 1977; Swift and Racey, 1983). The purpose of
this paper is to discuss two broad quesrions. First,
what does "availability" of food to inseclivorous bas
mean, and how should it be determined? Second, do
bas feed opportunistically or selectively?

What Is the Availability of Food to
Insectivorous Bats, and How Should It Be

Determined?
The first step in examining availability versus

selectivity is to determine which items are available.
However, reliable estimates of availabiliry are very
difficult and perhaps impossible to oblain. There are

Food Availability and Opportunistic Versus Selective Feeding
in Insectivorous Bats

John O. Whitaker, Jr.
Department of Life Sciences, Indiana State University, Terre Haute, IN 47809

Winter 1994

at least three problems. First, we do not directly
assess the insects that are available !o bats. instead we
only sample insects where some bats happen to be
feeding. In reality, we probably are sampling
availability to us and !o our collecting devices, rather
than true availability to the bats, because availability
to us and availability to the bats may be quite
different. A second problem is thar bats may have
filled their stomachs somewhere else and then flown
to the site where we happen to be assessing
"availability."

A thid, and much bigger problem is that bats
are mobile and fly to selected feeding areas.
Actually, insects "available" m bats are those tlrat are
reasonably close !o the bats'roost, in the proper size
range, and in a place where bats can fly. The bats
exhibit selection simply by flying to their specific or
preferred feeding sites. For example, big brown
(Eptesicus /uscns) and evening bats (Nycticeius
humeralis) feed where coleopterans are concentrated,
long eared bats (Plecotrs) select areas high in
lepidopterans, and many mouse-eared ba:s (Myotis)
select sites where dipterans are abundant. By nying
to specific feeding areas the bats select against or
avoid insects available to them at other potential sites
within their effective feeding range. When biologists
collect "availability" samples at sites where bats are
feeding, biologists are using the same basic
selecrivity that the bas are using.

If the "available" insects are those within a
reasonable distance from the bats' roost, then to
assess availability in a realistic manner, biologists
should assess insects in each habitat within that
distance, rather than just at the aclual feeding site.
Then the insect data could be prorated by the
percentage of each type of habitat within the overall
feeding distance. This would give a much different,
but probably more accurate, picrure of food
availability, although it might be impractical from a
biologist's perspective.

Another minor problem is that we count insects
for availability esrimates and present the data in terms
of percent of the total catch, but we usually present
food habits data as percent volume (percentage by
volume of each food item in the total sample) or,
worse, by percent frequency (the percent of stomachs
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or scats in which an item occurs). For best
comparison of this sort, we should present food
habis data in the same manner as the availability
data, i.e., percent of the total number conributed by
each insect type. This is much harder to do, but t}te
minimum number of each type of insect in each scat
could be estimated. For example, if the bases of three
beetle hindwings are present, two left and one right,
one could estimate a minimum of two beetles in that
scar: three left forewings would indicate three beetles.
For chironomids, head capsules probably could be
counte4 and the percentage of each item present could
be calculated; for example l0 chironomids out of 200
insects pr€sent would be 57a.

Do Bats Feed on the Basis of
Opportunism or Selectivity?

Researchers often have asked whether bats feed
oppornrnistically or whether they choose from among
the available prey. This is the wrong question,
because bats can not eat what is not available. They
must eat (select from) the available foods. Thus,
foods eaten are a balance between availability and
selectivity. As indicated above, there are two levels
of selection by bas. The first occurs when the bats
select their feeding area. The second occurs when the
bats select :rmong the insects within their chosen
feeding areas. The first level probably is, by far, the
most important, bcause it gets the bats to where the
preferred insects are. However, availability in most
studies is assessed at the second level, without regard
for the first level.

Discussion and Conclusions
If all insectivorous bats simply ate whatever was

available, all would eat basically the same foods. All
bats do not eat the same foods. Since several species
of bats occur together at many localities, it is
advantageous for bas to partition the food supply--
but not too completely. Moths, beetles, and flies are
some of the more important groups of nocturnal
flying insecs and are almost always available. Some
bats have evolved to feed heavily on these groups,
and one can predict what they eat based on previous
data. For example, Eptesicus fitscus and Nycticeius
humeralis feed heavily on beetles and true bugs,
Plecotus md Lasiurus cinereus on moths, and many
species of Myotis on flies and small moths.
However, as in other animals, it is advantageous for
bats not to become over-specialized, and they retain
the ability to vary their food based on changing
conditions. If their normal foods are scarce, they
would be able to feed on other items.

Also, there are some valuable food items that ap-
parently occur too sporadically for bats to specialize

on them--for example, caddisflies, mayflies, termiEs,
and ants. On the other hand, many bat species will
concehtrate opportunistically on these insects when
trey become available in an area.

Evolutionary adaptation is another factor to
consider. Bat species evolve dlffgrentielly as they feed
on different food resources, enabling the bats to take
better advantage of those specific resources. For
example, vespertilionids and molossiG that feed on
beetles typically have much stronger jaws than related

-'species that-feed on moths-and flies (Freeman, 1979,
l98l). Also, different species have evolved different
echolocation strategies (e.g., Aldridge and
Rautenback, 1987; Barclay and Brigham, 1991;
Neuweiler, 1983) and wing morphology (Norberg and
Rayner, 1987). These behavioral and morphological
differences constrain where and how bats feed.

Hopefully, this pper will draw attention to the
difficulty of collecting reliable information on foods
that are available to bas and suggest that such data be
interpreted with caution.
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Introduction
Determining the number of bats in a roost

can be a difficult task because of problems of human
access to the roost and difficulty in finding the bats
when they hide in crevices. Furthermore, in some
roosts, there are large numbers of bats of various
species, which are often too active to be identified
and counted inside the roost. These problems .ue
parricularly serious in the case of underground roosts.

To overcome these difficulties, various
authors recommend doing emergence counts at roost
entrances, assuming there is enough light (e.g.,
Gaisler, 1979; Humphrey and Cope, 1976; Swifr and
Racey, 1983; Thomas and LaVaI, 1988). However,
under low-light conditions, these counts are difficult
or impossible, panicularly when there are large
numbers of bats. When the number of bas is so large
that the flow at the entrance can be considered
regular, a sequence of pictures of the emerging bats
can be used as samples from which the total number
of bas leaving the roost is estimated (Humphrey,
l97l; Rodriguez-Duran and Lewis, 1985). However,
in most situations it is necessary to count individual
bats, and it is usually desirable to distinguish among
different species. We developed a method to obtain
this type of data using an infrared-sensitive video
camera, a video recorder, an infrared light source, and
a bat detector.

Description of the System
The full system is shown in fig. l. The entrance

of the roost. is illuminared with an infrared light
source. A video camera receives images that are
recorded by a video recorder. If there are several
species of bats in the roost, it may be difficult to
separate the species by the image alone. Therefore,
the calls of the flying bats are rccorded on the
soundtrack of the video by connecdng a bat detector
to the audio input of the video recorder. The video
tape of lhe emergence can then be played back in
perfect synchronization with the sound recording.
The image/sound combination makes it possible to
identify bats of many species, especially if the
observer already knows which species are prcsent in
tle roost.
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(Chiroptera) occupying the same roost. J.
Zool., l,ond., 200:249 -259.

Whitaker, J. O., Jr. 1988. Food habis analysis of
insectivorous bats. h. l7l-189 in Ecological
and behavioral methods for the study of bars (f.
H. Kunz, ed.). Smithsonian Institution hess.
Washington, D. C.

Video Camera. It is imponant to select a camera
that is quite sensitive to infrared light, or you will
have to use very strong infrared (IR) light sources.
There are cameras that are sold specifically for IR
applications, but these can be expe.nsive. However,
most black-and-white surveillance cameras are also
satisfactorily sensitive to reflected IR. Actually,
many of lhese cameras are fitted with filters by the
manufacturer to exclude IR radiation, because it is
undesirable for many applications. This is a good
sign, because it shows that the camera is actually
quite sensitive in the IR. The camera that we use is a
Vicon VC-2400. Its sensitivity, without an IR filter,
is 0.6 lux with the lens at f/1.4. Most large, video
equipment manufacturers offer equivalent cameras,
some of which specify a good IR response. Edmund
Scientific , for example, sells a camera that seems to
be quite sensitive in the IR for about US $800, but we
have not tried it. If you want to count the bats passing
a camera, a fixed shutter speed of l/50 sec is
adequate. But if you want to get sharp images of bats,
you should get one with an adjustable shutter with
higher available speeds. To cope with poor light
conditions, it is important to get a lens with a large
aperure (ours is f/I.2).

Vi.deo Recorder. If you are planning to use your
system where mains power is not. available, the
easiest approach is to use a portable video recorder
with a built-in monitor. There are many models
available, but they are quite costly (above US $1000).
We use a Sony GV-300E. It has separate video and
audio inputs jacks that are convenient features
common to many other models.

Bat Detector. Any bat detector that has an output
for a tape recorder can be used. If the detector has
both heterodyning and divider systems and the video
recorder has stereo sound input, you can record one
system in each channel.

IR Source. To film flying bats without
disturbing them, it is necessary to have a source of
light that they can not see, but to which the video is
sensitive, i.e., reflected IR. This is electromagneric
radiation with wavelengths just a bit longer than those
of the visible red. It is often confused with the emiu-
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ted IR (or thermal IR), which has much longer
wavelengths and is ernitted by all objects, such as the
bodies of warm animals.

It is possible to get IR light by simply placing an
IR filter (obtainable from photographic supply shops
or Edmund Scientific) in front of an incandescent
light bulb. However, such settings are energetically
very inefficient, and get very hot Some video camera
manufacturers also sell IR light sources--but for a
very high price. You can build your own source very
cheaply with IR light-emitting diodes (LEDs) and a
few resis[ors.

When building your own, it is critical to select
the right LEDs, because some are too weak or emit a
very long wavelength to which the video camera is
barely sensitive. We use Gallium-Aluminum-
Arsenide high-output LEDs that emit energy at 880
nanometers and have a minimum radiant power

output of 3.4 mWcm2. These LEDs have a very
wide light beam, which is an advantage in most
situations. There are also LEDs with narow beams
(e.g., Radio Shack's 276-143). LEDs have to be
mounted in series with a resistor. For a single LED
the appropriate resistance value (RJ can be calculated
with the following formula:

Rs=(Supply voltage-LED voltage)7lED curent.

In our illuminator, powered by 12 volts DC, we
mount 8 of the these LEDs in series with a l0 Ohm
resistor. The illuminator has two of such series, with
a total of 16 LEDs. This is just enough to illuminate
the entrance of a cave that is about I x 1.5 meters in
size. For larger entrances, we use several similar
illuminators.

Power Supply. We use l2-volt, rechargeable,
lead-acid batteries. These are convenient, because we
can use the same battery for the IR illuminator, video
camera, and video recorder (with a car-battery
adapter). Although a single battery with a 6.5 amp-
hour raring can power these components for about 5
hours, we often use separate batteries, which allows
us to place the components far apart

Setting Up the System
Place tlre video recorder far enough from the

flyway to avoid disturbing the bas. To do this, you
probably will need a long cable to connect the camera
to the recorder. Using a tripod, posiuon the camera
so that the whole entnmce is visible on the monilor.
Place the IR ligh(s) as close as possible to tie
flyway. You will need more light if the background
is dark. Adjust the aperture of the lens, taking into
consideration that any daylight that may stil l be
available will slowly disappear.

ln may situations, the detector should be
perpendicular to the flow of the bas, rather than
pointing at the enu"nce, to avoid mixing the signals

of the passing bas with those of animals flying inside
the roost. If this orientation is not enough to
eliminate those signals, you may want to reduce the
angle of reception by placing the detector between
two pieces of an absorbent material (e.g.' foam or
cortj. ROjust the gain of the detector to avoid much
overload, and eliminate the sound from the built-in
speaker; you can hear the bats on the recorder,
pneferably using headPhones.

Analyzing the Results
Play back the tape of the emergence, and count

ttre bats flying out of the roost. If there arc too many
bas to count, or if they leave in groups, you may have
to view certain sections in slow motion, or even to
stop the image for a few seconds' To keep track of
the bat count, it is helpful o keep the tape counter on'
The sound track of the video will allow you to
identify many bat species. Choose the heterodyning
or divider channels depending on the frequencies of
the calls of the species present in the roost However,
if the species present have calls with very different
frequenties you may have to use the divider. In
certain circumstances, it may be effective to use both
channels to record the signals of two heterodyning
detectors, tuned to different frequencies.

With a linle experience, identifying the baa by
listening to the soundtrack of the video tapes becomes
an easy task with many species. However, when bats
with very similar calls are present, it may be
necessary to analyze the sound using a sonograph or
digital sound-analysis system. To do this efficiently,
it is important that the system shows the processed
signals in real time. We use a German system--
SdNn PC, marketed by Medav (fax: +49 9l3l
5831 l ) .

If there are a large number of bas leaving the
roost simultaneously, it becomes difficult to count the
bas on the video recording. In such siruadons it may
be advisable to count the bats on just a few samples of
the recording (viewing the video in slow motion or
frame by frame) and extrapolate to the total period of
emergence. Care has to be taken, since the rate at
which bats leave the roost may not be the same
throughout tte emergence Period.

The total cost of our system was almost US
$3000, but it may be possible to find cheaper
components.
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The life spans of bats are exceptionally long
compared to other mammals of their size (Herreid,
1964). Longevity records contribute to clarifying
survival rates, to examination of differences in sex
ratios, and to an understanding of the enormity of loss
when roosts are vandalized (Stebbings, 1966). I
report here a new longevity record for Plecotus
townsendii and the first documenation of longevity
in lnsio ny c te ris noc tivagans.

An adult male L. noctivagans, originally banded
at McGraw Lookout, Wallowa Co., Oregon, on 17
July 1989, was recover€d and released at a pond,
approximately 4 km W of the original capture site,
on 12 August 1993. Minimum age for this
individual is 4 years 26 days. In addition, I have
recaptured other L. noctivagans in Wallowa County,
with minimum ages up to two years two months.
Schowalter et al. (1978) examined denral annuli of 46
L. noctivagans and specularcd that some of their bats
lived as long as 12 years; however, those authors
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examined no known-aged animals and could not ver$
the age estimates obtained from annuli. There does
not appear to be any other published report
concerning longevity rn L. noctivagans.

A male P. townsendii was captured and banded
(USFWS anodized band #321) by James Anderson at
Skeleton Cave, Deschutes Co., Oregon, during
November 1969. I noted the bat during two,
successive, hibernacululm-monitor ing counts
(January 1989 and January l99l) at SR Cave,
approximately 5 km SE of the original caplure site.
Minimum age for this individual is 2l years 2
months, exceeding the prior record for this species by
five years (Paradiso and Greenhall, 1967). For
comparison, Lehman et al. (1992) reported a
longevity record of 30 years for the congener P.
auritus. Although these records are modest data in
the realm of bat research, they do serve to remind us
that extirpation or vanrlalism of only 100 Plecotus
townsendii represents a potentid loss of 2,000 years
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of animal life.
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A new longevity record for the long-eared bat

The bat bug, Cimex pilosellus, was described
from British Columbia and is now known from
western Canada to central Mexico. This parasitic
species is found mainly in bat roosts and,
occasionally, on baB. Most known hosB are in the
bat family Vespertilionidae (Usinger, 19 66; Marshall,
r9E2).

The only previous specimen known from Mexico
is that of a male bat bug collected from a Natalrc
mexicanus (= fl. stramineus)--a specimen that
extended the parasite's distribution to Mexico City
and incorporated the bat family Natalidae among the
known hoss of C. pilosellus (Hoffmann, 1944,
19'12). Since 1987, however, a project entitled
"Studies on the Association between Arthropods and
Mammals" has been carried out at the Escuela
Nacional de Ciencias Biol6gicas (ENCB), Instituto
Politdcnico Nacional (IPN), and the Subdireccidn de
Servicios Acaddmicos, Inst i tuto Nacional de
Anthropologfa e Historia (INAH). During this
project, several bats harboring C. pilosellus were
collected. All bats were deposited in the comparative
osteological collection at INAH, and the bat bugs, in
the acarological collection at ENCB. These bats
belonged to three species of  the fami ly
Vespenilionidae.

Antrozous pallidus. Two male pallid bats
were collected at the community of Punta Chueca,
Sonora. Two female bat bugs were found on one of
the bats that was taken on 13 April 1993,. The bugs
adhered to the wing membrane, in the angle formed
by the distal forearm and the proximal metacarpals
(one bat bug on each arm). The occurence of the bat
bug on this host had been previously reported
(Jsinger, 1966).
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Rhogeessa tumida. One female bat bug was
recovered from one of two female bats collected at
San Juan Evangelista, Veracruz, on 4 July 1989.
The bat bug was found adhered to the ventral
uropatagium and had seven small eggs inside it. R.
tumida is a new host for C. pilosellus, and this
specimen became the most southern record of this
parasite, extending its known distribution
southeastward by approximately 450 km.

Pipistrel lus hesperus.  Thir ty- three
specimens of this bat were collected over a small
pond in Bustamante, Nuevo Le6n, on 8 December
1992. Bed bugs were found on eight of them. One
individual had two bat bugs, whereas the rest had
only one. The bat bugs were located on the host in
the same place as on A. pallidus, even in the case in
which two of them were found. The bat bugs
consisted of three males and six females, and there
was no relation between the sex of the bat and that of
the bat bug (Table 1). This host had already been
recorded tor C. pilosellzs (Usinger, 1966).

In all cases, both bats and bat bugs were adulrs.
All bat bugs were full of blood, with che bite site
being the only noticeable harm. Both the
m orphological charac teristics and the m eas uremen ts
taken from the bat bugs (Ianle l), corresponded to C.
pilosellus and showed no differences among hosts or
localities. These recorG suggested that C. pilosellus
occurs more frequently and has broader host
associations on bats in Mexico than previously
supposed.
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Catalog Bat
Number Sex

6244 F
248r F
2487 M
2488 F
2494 F
2496 F
2505 F
250't F
2513 M
2513 M
2682 M
2682 M

Total
Length Width

4.82 2.18
5.42 2.49
5.96 2.88
5.14 2.35
4.& 2.r9
5.39 2.24
5.60 2.60
5.24 2.2r
5.M 2.t4
4.99 2.24
5.82 2.82
5.2r 2.67

He{d
Lengrh Width

0.53 0.78
0.& 0.82
0.& 0.85
0.53 0.74
0.53 0.74
0.53 0.74
0.60 0.78
0.57 0.78
0.53 0.78
0.53 0;14
0.67 0.85
0.60 0.85

A,nterrnae Pronotum
Length Length Width

? 4.49 r.25
r.46 0.48 r.32
r.57 0.46 r.42
1.35 0.46 r.28
r.37 0.42 t . r1
r.42 0.46 r.20
r.24 0.42 r.32
1.33 0.42 r . r7
r.46 0.46 1.35
1.35 0.46 r.28
r.& 0.51 r .39
1.57 0.49 1.24

trngth/Width
Hernelyral Pads

l .7r
1.50
2.41
1.78
l .9 l
1.70
2.00
1.80
1.70
1.90
1.80
1.80

Mexico

BuBug
Sex
F
F
F
M
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F

Pronourm
Brist les

o.r2
0.1I
0.1I
0.12
0.13
0.13
0.10
0.13
0.15
0.r2
0.13
0.14

rTable 1. Measurements (in mm) of bat bugs (Cimex pilosellus) from

The 10th International Bat Research Conference
and the 25th North American Symposium on Bat Research

will meet August 6-l l, 1995 at Boston University in Boston, Massacbusetts. Subscribers to Bat
Research News have already received registration materials. Others may receive regisuatiou
materials from the Cont'erence Host.

Thomas H. Kunz.
Departrnent of Biology, Boston University, Boston MA 02215

Tet.617-353-2474 Fax:617-353-6340 E-mai l :  kunz@bio.bu.edu

Registration tbrms, abstracLs of papers to be presenrcd and paymenl were due, mailed to Kunz no
later than April 30, 1995.

However, it is never too late to register to attend, right up until arrival at tbe
conference. AI\D, if you bave a poster you would like to present, there is still time to squeeze it
in. but you must bave your fnster title and absract(as well as registration fee) in my hands no later
than June l5th. E-mail to "horstgr@potsdam.edu" or FAX to 315-2676-3170. Last cbance for
fame and glory G. R. Horst
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Letters to the Editor:
Editor's Note. With this issue, we are beginning

a new (reviving an old?) feature in Bat Research
News by including letters to the editor. Unlike
technical articles, such letters will not be peer
reviewed, but they will be edited for grammar, style,
and clarity. Our intention is n provide an outlet for
opinions, speculations, anecdotes, and other
interesting observations that, by themselves, may not
be sufficient or appropriate for a technical article.
Letters should be no longer than two manuscript
pages and should be sent to the Feature Editor.

A Huge Colony of the Dog Bat,  Rousettus
Ieschenaulti, in South India

M. K. Chandrashekaran and G. Marimuthu,
Department of Animal Behaviour and Physiology,
School of Biological Sciences, Madurai Kamaraj

University, Madurai - 625 021,India

In June 1992, we drove down to Tirunelveli
(8"44'N, 77"42'E), 170 km south of Madurai and a
one-hour drive from the southernmost tip of
peninsular India, and saw a huge colony of fruit bats,
Rousettus leschenaulti, occupying a temple. We
estimated that there were more than 10,000 of these
dog bats, even though Brosett (1962) estimated thar
the largest colonies of Rousettus leschenaulti
contained only 1,000-2,000 individuals. Thousands
of these bats were cramped into the various quarters
of this lovely temple, now in ruins, but believed to
have been built around the l2th Century A.D. In
some chambers, the bats raised a shrill chorus on
being disturbed and flew about in a clumsy fluttering
flight- Often they collided against one another with
some landing on the floor, and a stray dog made a
meal of some of these hapless bau. Several barc
flew out of the temple, but interesringly, they did not
hide themselves in the branches of the many trees,
perhaps bearing out Brosser's (1962) categorical
statement that "this bat never lives in trees as
Cynopterus and Prcropus usually do."

Most of the ripening mango fruits in rhe viciniry
of the temple had been bitten into. Rousettus is
believed to be less damaging to orchards rhan
Pteropus giganteus and is supposed to subsisl, on
wild berries and figs and fruirs. We caprured 13 bas
and kept them in captivity for three weeks in an
outdoor enclosure (7.5 x 3.4 x 3.5 m), where they
were fed with fully ripe bananas, Fpayas, grapes, and
custard apples. During the nighr, they flew within
the enclosure. A Mini-2 bat detector (Ultrasound
Advice) picked up ulrrasounds of 20 to 50 kHz,
which were emined by the flying bars and may have
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been used for orientation. Rousettus is the only
megachiropteran bat which employs echolocation by
means of orientation clicks produced with their
tongue (Suthers 1988, pp. 23-46 in Animal sonar
processes and performance, Plenum Press, New
York).

Spatial Memory in Some Insectivorous
Bats of India

M. K. Chandrashekamn, Dept. of Animal
Behaviour & Physiology, School of Biological

Sciences, Madurai Kamaraj University,
Madurai - 625 O2l,lndia

In our laboratory at Madurai (9'58'N,
78'10'E), we have been working on the spatial
organization of roosting and roost fidelity of
insectivorous bats. Selvanayagam and Marimuthu
(1984, Behav. hocesses, 9:113-l2l) reported from
their cave and laboratory studies that individuals of a
cavedwelling colony of Hipposideros speoris roosted
singly and maintained fidelity to their roost sites for
long periods. The males marked their roosts with
urine and used olfacory cues in relocating their roost
sites, but the females, which did not urine-mark,
appeared to relocate roost, sites by recognizing the
position of neighboring conspecifics. We have also
since noticed in laboratory experiments a strict
hierarchical order exists in roosting among males of
H. speoris, with the dominant male occupying the
"highest" spot in observational cages and sub-adult
males accepting lower posirions (T. R. Radhamani,
unpublished).

On the subject of roost fidelity and "spatial
memory," we have an interesting anecdote to share
with the readers of Bat Research News. We
captured 12 Rhinolophus rouxi from the cellar of a
gun house, in Mysore, roughly 350 km from
Madurai. On retuming to Madurai, we released them
inm a cage (50 x 50 x 50 cm) with a sleeve on one
side to enable us to feed the bats. On one occasion.
the sleeve had not been properly secured by oversight-
One of the bac had escaped and flown out of the
laboraory through an open window at night. On the
third night, interestingly, the errant escapee had
apparently returned through the open window, at an
unknown nightly hour, and was found hanging on the
outside of the cage. This is a possible case of spatial
memory that Oe bat had acquired over a period of a
few weeks in its new home. Neuweiler and Moehres
(1967, Z. vergl, Physiol., 57 141-l1l) had indeed
reported for another Indian bat, Megaderna lyra,that
is spatial memory was good six weeks afpr rhe last
raining session.
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An Unusual Concentration of Hoarv
Bats in Il l inois

Allen Kurta and Rod Foster
Deparrnent of Biology,

Fastern Michigan Univenity, Ypsilanti, MI 48 197

Although the hoary bat has a very large
geographic range, it is very uncommon in many
regions of the Midwest (Barbour and Davis, 1959,
Bats of America, Univ. Press Kentucky). For
example, less tlan 35 hoary bas have been captured
in nine seasons of mist-netting in Michigan (A.
Kurta, unpubl. data). In addition, Hoffmeister
(1989:123, Mammals of I l l inois,  Univ.  I l l inois
Press, Urbana) stated that the hoary bat is nor
"abundant anywhere in Illinois." Consequently, our
recent discovery of an area where hoary bats
apparently are common is wonh recording.

Between 2l June and 13 July 1991, personnel
from Eastern Michigan University and Perino
Technical Services, Inc., conducted a bat survey along
Panther and Cox Creeks, S and W of Chandlerville,
Cass County, Illinois. The survey was part of an
environmental assessment for a large parcel of land
that the Illinois Nadonal Guard considered developing
into a new training base. The study area was
dominated by frelds of soybean and corn that were
planted in upland loess soils and in nzurow strips of
bottomland near the creeks (Kurta et al., Amer. Midl.
Nat., 130:405-407). The land was generally flat
except where the streams had cut steep valleys into
the otherwise level uplands. Deciduous forest of
variable composition bordered the creeks and often
covered the steep slopes separating the bottomland
and upland fields.

Our mist-netring protocol called for erecring large
net systems (usually 9 m high and 5-13 m wide) over
fte creeks and condnuously monitoring the nets until
2 A.M. (CDT). Each nighr, three such systems were
erected, approximately 100 m apart, and netting took
place on 14 different nights at sites that were about I
km apart, for a roul of 42 net-nighn over 14 km of
stream. All bats were punch-marked for future
recognit ion (Bonoccorso and Smythe, 1972, J.
Mammal. ,  53:389-390).

Captured bats included 53 red bats (Lcsiurus
borealis), 25 hoary bats, 6 Indiana bas (Myoris
sodalis),5 big brown bata (Eptesicus fuscus), and 2
evening bats (Nycticieus humeralis). Thus, hoary
bats made up 27Vo of the 9l ban caught" The hoary
bats included I I adult females. I adulr male. 6
juvenile females, 6 juvenile males, and I individual
that escaped before sexing/aging. Nine of rhe adult
females were lactadng, and another had well developed
mammary glands wirh expressable milk, although

hair regrowth had begun, suggesting thar she was in
very early postlactarion. One adult female apparently
was nonreproductive.

The most disrinctive fearure of the study arca ro
us wzts its lack of humans. Entire sections (l-mile2
areas) were devoid of houses or orher buildings. This
likely explained ilre paucity of building-dwelling baa
(e.9., E. fttscns and M. lucifugus) and the dominance
of uee-roosting species in the total carch, but ir did
not explain why hoary bats were so abundanl The
early"summer-.dates,.the presence of barely volant
juveniles, and the large number of lactating females
indicated that these bas were indeed residens and not
part of a migratory wave. Why hoary bats were
common here and not in other areas of Illinois was
unclear, but our dan did show that the species was
locally abundant in contrast to Hoffmeister's
assertion.

Infectious Disease and Bat
Research: an Inquiry

Gary F. McCracken
Deparrnentof Znlogy

University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN

Bat researchers are at particular risk for infectious
diseases. We immunize against rabies and tnow that
histoplasmosis is an occupational hazard, but
typically we don't worry or know much about the
myriad of other pathogens to which we are exposed.
Neither do we think much abour what they might do
to us. Here I share my own experience with an
infection that may be connecEd with bats or caves.
I know other bat researchers also have had similar
symptoms. My goals are to alert you of a potential
occupational malady, and to obtain information on its
frequency among bat researchers.

In 1988, shortly after returning from research on
Mexican free-tailed bats, I experienced painful,
bilaterally symmetrical joinr inflammadon, firsr in
my shoulders, and then in my hip[s and lower back.
Nonsteriodal, anti-inflammatory drugs (t{SAID'S)
were partially effective in alleviaring the symptoms.
The inflammation persisted for about nine months,
and tlren subsided. I was free of pain for about six
years with no perrnanent joint impairmenl ln 1994,
the inflammation returned, again bilaterally
symmenical and beginning at the shoulders. This
drne it spread to my hips, lower back, hands and to a
lessor degree, feet. The second bout was severe and
longer lasting than the fust. When NSAID'S were
largely ineffective, I received corticosteroid injecrions.
I-ast summer, it was suggested that I begin treatment
with methotrexate, an immune suppressing
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chemotherapy often taken by people with rheumatoid
anhritis. I did not take methotrexate. At present
my symptoms have largely subsided

Infectious arthritis is well known in the medical
literature. These diseases often involve multiple
joint inflammation, and frequently, but not always,
the symptoms arc self-limiting(i.e., arc temporary).
I have long suspected and infection, possibly from
bats or caves as the cause of my problem. However
local rheumatologiss discouraged me from pursuing
this possibility. The standard lore in rheumatology
appears to be that an infectious agent, can initiate an
auto- immune response that causes joint
inflammation, but that the infection iself is usually
shortlived, and cannot be treated effectively unless it
is identified very early in the cycle. Standard medical
practice, following from sundard lore, is to alleviate
symptoms by using NSAID'S or, if they don't work,
by suppressing the immune response with
corticosteroids or chemotherapies like me thotrex ate
These laner reatrnents are dangerous and if you have
an active infection they can prolong and intensify the
disease.

A profile of my immune system shows that I
have an active infection. Antibody challenge tests
identify it as a fungus. X-rays of my lungs show
calcified nodules of earlier histoplasmosis, but there
is no evidence that it is currently active. My
Histoplasma antibody challenges are negative.
Presumably my infection is something other than
Histoplasma.

A growing body of medical literature, as well as
my own experience, suggest that the connection
between inflammatory joint disease and chronic
infections is underraed. Treating an ailment that
may be caused by an infection with therapies which
suppress the immune system is potent ial ly
dangerous.

I know other bat researchers who have had
similar joint problems. I'm curious about rhe
prevalence of this problem among us and I 'm
collecung dau. I'm not interesred in you old folks
(like Horst) who may have a sore shoulder or a worn-
out knee. Almost all of us have had hisroplasmosis,
and I'm not collecdng histoplasmosis horror stories.
If you only suspecl that you have had this problem,
you probably haven'u if you've had it, you know you
have! The important symptoms are intense pain
resulting from inflammadon that involves muluple
joins and is usually bilaterally symmetrical.

If you have had this experience my questions
are\

l) Was the onset sudden or gradtnl
2) What joins were involved?
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3) How did you treat the problem?
4) Did the inflammation go away? If so, how

long did it last?
5) Have you had multiple episodes? If so

answer questions I to 4 for each episode. Also what
was the duration of each episode?

6) Has your problem been diagnosed? Has it been
connected with an infection? Is there any connection
with bas or caves?

I'm interested in anything else that you feel is
. relevanl l-will trear yoru response as confidential.
I'll be happy to share the results of this survey.
Please respond to:

Gary McCracken, Department of Zoology,
The University of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN

37996
e-mail gmccrack@utk.edu

British Bats as Protectors of the Human
Race in Great Britain

Peter Webb
Mammal Research Institute, Dept. of Zoology,

University of hetoria, 0002 Pretoria, South Africa

In the spring of 1992I was busy cleaning out
accumulated bat guano from a pipistrelle
bat(Pipistrellus pipistrellus) maternity roost in the
rather small roof space of an old house in North-East
Scotland. While wedged horizonrally beneath the
gables shovelling handfulls of dusty guano into an
old feed sack, a combination of anoxia, methane and
ammonia inhalation led to an elevated mental sarc in
which I was able to perform the following analysis in
a flash of lucidiry.

The roost had been cleaned out eight years before
since an average of approximately 620 adult females
had used the roost for around 82 days each year to
raise their young. [n this time these bats had
deposited a5 kg dry mass of the above mentioned
guano. If we assume an assimilation efficiency of
85Vo and a water content fro insect prey of TAVo wet
weight, then these 45 kg of guano are the end result
of the consumption of 1000 kg wet weight of insects,
or 2.5 g per bat per day. Extending this rate of food
consumption to a non-hibemal period of 215 days per

),ear gives an estimate for the rate utilization by bats
of 0.54 kg per bat per year.

Recently John Speakman has estimated the total
number of bas residing in Great Britain to be in the
region of 5.8 million implying a total annual rate of
insect consumption by British bats of 3.13 thousand
tonnes. This is equivalent tD 1.42 x l0l2 mosquitoes
of mass 2.2 mg each. I have personal experience of
numerous mosquito blmd meals and esrimate them
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o be in the region of 1 mg of blmd a siuing. As
the average human being has a body mass of 65 kg
and blmd content of 5.58 kg (97o of body mass) this
means that the Britistr bats are effectively preventing
the complete drainage of blmd from 23,000 people
each year. If the mosquitoes were malicious and
only drew enough blood from each person to kill
them, (2 kg) this would result in the death of
app'roximately 710,000 people in Britain every year.
A loss of manpower the British economy would at
present be unable to support for more than 4 years. I
have been unable !o compute the global impact of
such decimation but suspect that it would exceed the
human casualty toll inllicted by sharks, spiders,
snakes, and crocodiles combined

I have yet tJo hear a more compelling argument
for the prioritisation of bat conservation.

[Ed. note: "Glotla en brcca?"]

News from Your Colleagues

From Louisiana:
I began my Ph.D. work last September at the

University of Southwestern I-ouisiana studying under
Dr. Paul kberg, whosearea of interests are vertebraE
ecology and evolution, consernation, and population,
and who has had some experience working with bats.
What I'd like o do, funds permitting, is study the
effecs of older-growth forest habitat disturbance (of
an anthropogenic naure) on forest-roosting bas here
in Louisiana. Morc specifically I'd like !o look at
how bat communities respond to such things as
habitat destruction and large-scale hagmentation.
Some of the species I may look at include: red bats,
hoary bats, big brown bats, southeastern Myotis,
Rafinesques big-eared bats, seminole bats, and some
others. Southeastern Myotis and Rafinesque's big
-eared bats are category 2 endangered species in
Louisiana. I may work in upland fire-maintained
pine communities or bouomland hardwood habitat -
- depending on funding oppurarnities. Right now I
need to whittle away at. and focus my ideas into a
workable research plan - as was kindly pointed out by
a faculty member at my fint ever departmental
seminar. I've been able to Focure some equipment (a
couple Anabat deterton and some mist nes) and have
applied for a couple of small grants (Bat
Conservation International and American Museum of
Natural Hisnry). I will spend the summer doing a
lot of surveying that will familiarize me with my
equipment and cre:rte a foundation fs later research. I
urm more than a little excited for summer to arive. In
a certain sense, I owe a geat deal of my interest in

bats !o Dr. HaI Black, who was my undergraduate
professor advisor at Brigham Young University. He
instills an enthusiastic fascination about bas in just
about everyone who associates with him. I would be
happy to communicate with any of the readers of Bat
Research News who might share my interests.
Richard I-ance
"rfl564@usl-EDU"

Fron Tennessee:
'- -Research Activities in Gary McCracken's Lab:

We continue !o use molecular gene markers to
investigate interesting questions concerning
evolutionary ecology, behavior, and conservation in
natural psprrlations of bats. One project involves the
use of microsatellites (short (< 6 base), tandem
rqeats of simple nucleotide sequences that behave as
single locus, codominate, gene markers) to assess
gene pool diversity and parent"ge in the Lubee
Foundation's captive colonies of Pteropus rodricensis
and P. hypomelants. We also are using these same
markers to examine gene pool diversity in wild
populations of Pteropus tonganus and P. samoensis.
This project is in collaboration with Dr. Anne
Brmke, my former Ph.D. strdent who, is now doing
conservation research on these species in American
Samoa. In collaboration with Kim Whitman of the
Philadelphia 7no,we also hope to obtain comparative
information on gene pool divenity in the remaining
wild population of P. rdricensis on Rodriques Island-
These projecs are all focused on conservation efforts
for Old Wold Fruit Bas.

Lisa Comeau in our lab also is involved in this
effort and is examining gene pool diversity in these
species using different techniques: allozymes and
RAPDs (random amptified polymorphic DNA).

Ya-Fu l-ee, who did a Masters degree in my lab
on resource partitioning of sympanic Myotk sodalis,
luI. Iucifugus, and M. keert, is back with us for a
PH.D. Ya-Fu hopes to start this summer on a study
of high altitude foraging ecology in Mexican free
-tailed b^ts,Tadarida brasiliensis - a species that we
can't seem !o get away from. Ya-Fu's project is pan
of the United States - Mexico Binational Initiative for
the Conservation of Migraory Bats. This initiative
is in collaboration with Bat Conservation
Intqnational and several other Mexican and American
bat biologiss.

As is typical for my lab, we also have ongoing
projecs concerned with genetics, ecology, and
conservation of rout, snakes, and slugs, but you don't
want to hear about these.

submitted by Gary G. McCracken
"gmccrack@ utkvx.utcc.utkedu"
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From Cornell University, Ithaca, NY
Bill Schutt is &iving headlong owards the timely

completion of his dissertation on hindlimb anatomy
of bab, especially in the vampires. His deadline is in
lv{ay and the final ctrapter of his dissertation has taken
a draft form: introduction, materials and methods,
and discussion ("hey, whel€'s the data???"). Well,
assuming the "Results" get wrisen up in the next
two weeks, he will receive his Ph.D. by the time you
all read this. We're all proud of the work he has
produced and will miss his antics when he moves on
to a new position. Jim Ryan, from Hobart and
William Smith College has been a srrong contribulor
to Bill's committee. We continue to collaborate with
Jim on several of our bat muscle prrojects. Claudia
Coen has taken up responsibility for the vampire
colony and is studying nutritional physiology and
ecology in Desmodus and Diaemus. Claudia, like
Bill, is a student in the Tnology program and is
planning A South American trip this summer to lmk
at these bats in the wild. She works with Deedra
McClearn and Milo Richmond Down in the bowels
of the neurosciences building, Paul Faure has been
laboring away, but not on bat related projects....not
even on poor-wills or the like. John Hermanson
continues to mix his interest in muscle biology
between bat flight and horse lcomotion. It would be
nice if a big "win" in the latter could pay for the
former.

We have been engaged in a seminar on the
mechanics and evolution of flight this semester
involving a group of about 15 people from all
corners of the campus. Significant discussion has
focused on the impact of the relatively new "vortex
models" of aerodynamics and how they might alter
our perspective on existing hypotheses for the
evolution of flight in the bas, birds, pterosaurs and
insecs. Our discussion of insect flight" which started
this week, illuminared how much some of us need to
review our notes on insect phylogeny and
morphology. ln April, Frank Fish will join us for
discussion of tie biomechanics of "flight" in wrrer.
Should be fun.

Those of you interested in funcrional morphology
might consider au.ending the Northcaqtern Regional
Vertebrate Morphology conference to be held on
October 7th and 8rh, 1995, ar Cornell University.
This is a particularly good snrdent confercnce ard has
atcracted a group reminiscent of tlre bat meedngs of
the late 1970's. For informarion conucr John
Bertram (email jeb2@ccnell.edu).

submitted by John Hermanson
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From Potsdam, NY
I would like to inform those of you who do not

already tnow, that I have been appointed Direcor of
the Office of Faculty Scholarship and Grants here at
S.U.N.Y-College at Potsdam. I am still t€aching
ecology o approximately 60 junion and seniors each
fall semester and physiology to about 30 seniors each
spring semester. In addition just as I thought I was
about to get out of the "meeting business" I got
"volunrcered" to chair the Pr,ogram Commiuee for

. - the upcoming American Society of Mammalogist's
Annual Meeting at the Univenity of Vermont in
Burlington next month. Happily that work is
completed and now I can get back to answering all
your mail. At the moment Gary Kwiecinski and I
are working on the rates of glucose absorption in
Artibew janwicensis and Phyllostotru$ discolor . We
will report on that work ai the meeting in Boson in
August. Tom Kunz and I are working on the
program and the Big Boson Bat Bash seems to be
shaping up nicely. Ted Fleming will be spending
two weeks in July in my lab when he and I will
examine glucose absorption, metabolic rate, etc., in
Le p to nyc t e ris nivalis.

In the event that I do not answer your mail
exactly the next day (or ever) you know that I'm not
on vacation or chasing mongooses on some tropical
island. The news is that:

I would like to inform all of you that

after the 25th Annual North American

Symposium on Bat Research and the

Tenth International Bat Research

Conference in Boston in August, I will

real ly retire from the "Meeting

Business". Someone out therc should be

getting ready to rush forward to organize

and/or host the 26th Annual North

American Symposium on Bat Research.

[You do not need to promise to serve for

25 ycarsl. I anticipate that there will be

some sort of electoral (or drafting)

process at the Boston Symposium.

I will continue to work on Bat Research News.
submitted by G. Roy Horst
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RECENT LITERATURE
Authors are requested to send reprints of their

papers to the Editor (Tom Griffiths, Dept. of
Biology, Illinois Wesleyan Univ.l Bloomington, IL.
617U2-2900, U.SA.) for inclusion in this secrion. If
reprints are sqance, please send a complete citation
(including complete name of joumal urd mailing
ad&ess) by e-mail to tgriff@titan.iwu.edu or fax: 309-
556341f . Receipt of reprins is prrcferred as it will
facilitate complete and correct citation. Oru Recent
Literature section is based on several bibliographic
sourses and for obvious reasons can never be upto-
date. Any error or omission is inadvertent.
Voluntary contributions for this section, especially
from researchers outside the United States, are most
welcome.
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Abstracts of Papers and Posters Presented at the 24th Annual North
American Symposium on Bat Research

Hotel Westin, Ixtapa, Mexico
October 19 to 22, 1994

The abstracts following are listed alphabetically by first author. Many of these were
submitted in Spanish, and espite our best efforts at accurate translation, a few errors may
have escaped our notice. We have also on a few occasions made minor grammatical
corrections or edited slightly to improve the presentation. If in any case the original
meaning has been altered, this is inadveftent and is solely the responsibility of the Editor.
We are deeply indebted to Patricia Morton for.translating..the abstracts and assitsing in type-
setting. We are also indcbted to Hcather Fink who arranged the abstracts in order and
corrected the master copy of this section. GRH.

Compensatory growth of the wing in the little brown bat, Myotis lucifuga.

"Si*fr tffi .mfi Tfr'Ji"'#l'ff ',ii;T:fii,
Although largely ignored, growth compensation in sequentially repeating morphological suxctures may

be an important ontogenetic process. Specifically, growth compensation occurring in laterdeveloping bony
elemenB may adjust fa variation (environmental or genetic) occurring in earlier growth. The mechanism of
gowth compensation allows for maintenance of sructural integnty during development while maintaining
morphological variation. The lengths of forearm, third metacarpd, and phalanges of the third digit, fifth
metacarpal and phalanges of the fifth digit of 3l juveniles and 25 adults were measured- Results showed that
individuals with closely similar wing lengths (forearm + third digit) and widths (nfth digit) manifested
highly variable lengths of the individual bony elements making up these wing dimensions. In addition,
variabiliry in lengths of individual bony elements w:rs higher than variability of otal wing length within
goups. Principal Component Analysis gave negative and positive loadings for the first three frctors (92Vo
of variation) conceming serially repeating bony elements of the thfud and frfth digits. These resuls indicate
compensatory growth during development of some bony elemens of the wing in M. lucifuga.
Compensatory growth may allow for maintenance of wing shape during growth and development in juvenile
bats.

A new method of marking bats.

cenco de Ecoroeir. #rffi:hffirt,l#i""1.Y#tr M€xico, D.F. M5r0.

Because of the need to mark captured bats, we have developed a new method fo identification that seems
to function well for both the large Phyllosomids (Chrotopterus auritus, Phyllostomus stenops)
and smaller bats (Glossophoga soricina). Small plastic color bands in a numerical series were lttted to
the neck of tlre bat, and they lasrcd a minimum of 12 months, probably extending through the life of the bat
They did not interfere with the bat's behavior. As of this moment, we have capn:red and marked 2l92bas
of 34 species, and we have recaptured 163 individuals. Of the 163,24 showed some injury o the neck area
We have recaptured pregnant females, subaduls, and lactaring females carrying their young on their backs
(marked before parturition) Ont showed no signs of abrasion or damage. We suggest that this method can be
used in a variety of conditions, but only with microchiropteras. It is the most practical and economical
method that we have used to mark bas.

Single-year study on the bat 
""'-:":,r'or' 

,0. Mapimi Biosphere Reserve.
Eliz8beth. Arag6n-Pifia and Ma- ln€z Carranzt-P€rez

Insdruo de Ecologia" A.C., Centro Regional Dwango, A.P. 632. Druango 34fi)0, Durango.

This surdy was undertaken in a semi-desert area of the Chihuahuan Desert, within a protected are in
which there were no previous surdies on bas. Nine samples were taken throughout the year, using mist nets
and insect nets, in several potentially attractive sites (caves, hallows, water bodies, constnrctions) and the
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individgals of one rcfuge were marked and monitqed Eight species were found, pertaining to tk€e families:
five vespertilionids, two molossids and one phyllosOmids, seven insectivores and one nectarivore in all.
Ttre genlra A ntrozous, Tdarida and one specie of Myotis were resident over much of the year, but not in
winter. I*ptonycteris was captured only in sufilmer, md Pipistrellus, Eunnps and two species of. Myotis
were recorded only in summer and aunrmn. Antrozous pallidru, Myotis snbulatus andTadarida brasilensis
were the most abundant species and the rest of the species were unoommon. AntrozoLJ was gregarious,
wltrle Myotis were solitary or in pain, with more females detected than males. The reproductive periqlof
these three species is in spring. Activity levels varied among species, hours and sampling periods. This
study also includes morphological information on the species.

t t l t f

Community structure of bats in tropical forest and
of the Lacandon forest, ChiaPas.
Miguel A. Amtu and Rodrigo A Medellin"

Centro de Ecologfa LJNAM,Ciudad Universitariq A'P.70-275, M6xico, D.F., 04510.

The effects of habitar permrbation on a community of bas has been seldom documented. We, therefore,
report results from our study of the diversity and composition gf the bat community in a variety of
suicessional stages and patterns of land use in Chiapas, Mexico. We worked in five habitat types: forest,
cocoa, old acatrual (with more than 15 years of age), young acahual (with less than 10 years of age), and
active milpas. In 10 months of field work, we recorded 34 species of ba6, represented by ?1t3 individuats.
Four species comprised 65Vo of all captured bas. The habitat with the geatest species richness was forest,
with 27 species, followeO by cocoa with 21, milpa and young acahual wittr 17 each, and finally old acahual
with 16. We captgred a higher number of bats in cocoa, old rcahual, and young 36a[rr^1, while trapping was
more steady in forest and glilpas. The species exclusively found in fqest included carnivorous bats and other
large species such as insectivores, frugivores, and pollenivores. Our analysis of vegetation (species richness
and structrne) suggested thar divenity seemed to co-vary with complexity of habiAn

I r t r f l }*

Taxonomic Position oJ Dermanura hartii (Chiroptera' Phyllostomidae).
lJoaquin Arroyo-Cabrales and 2Robert D. Owen" l,2M*"orn and Deparunent of Biological Sciences, Texas Tech

University, Lrbboch Texas 79409 and lsubdirecci6n de Servicios Acad6micos, I.N.A.H', M€xico.

The taxonomic state of Dermanura hartii was not resolved in the most recent revision of the
Stenodermatini, and previous studies had not clarified the point- In this study we try to resolve the problem
using a new approximation for the analysis of continuous characteristics through removal of common parts
followed by a phylogenetic analysis of maximum closeness. The species Carollia perspicillata was used as
the extemal goup in the analysis. Resuls were compared with the most rccent proposals of the Dermanura
complex. tne stuOy showed the possible paraphyly within the genus Dermanwa and the contradictory
results with respect tio the position of D. lartii. While waiting for more evidence, it is recommended for
now that the species D . ltartii continue residing within the genus Dermanwa.

' | taf f

Effects of age and weather on survival of female big brown bats.
Robert M. R. Barclay, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta.

For the past five years we have surdied the survival of rndividually banded adult and juvenile big brown
ba:s (Epteskls /nscus) occupying rwo maternity rq)sts rn Medicine Hat, Alberta. The colonies are in
school buildings wirhin I lrn of each other. Each contains approximately 100 adult females. All recapures
of adult femalls (N>500) and their female offspring (N>150) have been at the school the individual was
originally banded at, suggesting that dispersal of females is low and should not geatly bias survival
estimates. Estimated adult females (older than one year) survival varied from year to year from
approximately 75% to over 95%. Juveniles (young-of-the-year), on the other hand, suwived their first
winter at rates between 40 and 507o. Survival of both aduls and juveniles was higher in years with warmer
and drier summers when parorition occurred earlier. In yean with delayed parmrition, pups born early had
higher survival than those born late. In addition, survival o weaning was less variable than was survival
from weaning through the first winter. These resuls suggest that when parturition is delayed by poor
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weather and use of orpor by the adult females, both adults and young have little time o prepare for
hibernation, and over-winter survival is low. They also indicate that mortality is high (50% or more) over
the fint winter, but that older fernales then have relatively low moraliry. Early parurrition and behaviors
that achieve this, should be important components of the life history of temperarc zone bats.

Individual variation in echolocation calls of big brown and silver-haired bats.
Burr J. Betts and Kyle Haynes, Eastern Oregon State CoUege, La Grande, OR.

Scientists and wildlife managers are using interspecific differences in echolocation call stnrcture !o
survey bat species and study. habitat use and feeding behavior. However, there is the potential for
inraspecific variation to cause misidentifrcation. It may well be true that variation in search call sructure is
sufficiently smdl 0o allow species identification, but for most species this information is simply not yet
known. Big brown bats (Epteicus fitscus) and silver-haired bats (Lasionyckris noctivagans) are both FM-
CM bats whose calls are supposedly distinguishable but which appear similar for several variables. The
purpose of our surdy was to measure individual variability in those parameters of call structure that could be
analyzel with the Anabat ultrasonic detecor system, which is currently gaining popularity in the Pacific
Nonhwest Fifteen big brown and27 silver-haired bas from the same locale in Northeast Oregon were mist-
netted and marked with light tags; their search calls were recorded while free-nyng after release. The central
50Vo of. the notes in one sequence for each individual were measured for maximum frequency, minimum
fre4uency, note dumtion, duration of the constant @uency component" and time between notes. There was
signifrcant variation benveen individuals for all parameters for both species. The two species did not differ
significantly in minimum frequency, note duration, or time between notes. Maximum frequency was
significantly higher for Eptesicus fusctts, but this paramet€r is subject to atmospheric attenuation and is
probably not very reliable. The CF-component of the notes was significantly longer rn Lasionycteris
noctivagans. Although this is probably the most reliable panmeter for distinguishing the calls of these two
species, at least with the Anabat system in Northeast Oregon, there is still enough individual variation that
the distributions of this measure overlap for the two species and misidentification of some individuals is still
possible. Our study supports the idea that caution is necessary in using echolocation calls for identifying
species.

Food habits of the endangered gray bat, Myotis grisescens in Missouri:
Applications at Fort Leonard \ilood.

Virgil Braclq Jr., Karen Tyrell, and Russell Romm6, VB and RR: 3D/Environmental, 781 Neeb Roa4 Cincinnati,
OH 45233; KT: 3DlXnvironmental, 8406 Wood Roa4 Corryon TN 37721.

The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) requircs an assessment of effects of military training
acriviries on endangered bas ar Fort l-eonard Wood, Missouri. The effecs of military training activities on
important prey species arc part of a NEPA assessment of indirect and cumulative effecs !o gray bals on the
military base. Fecal samples were collected in Missouri during two sunmen to characterize the food habits
of gray bats. Myotis grisescens. These samples werc collected at rwo maternity caves (Maternity Caves 1 and
2) during the first year and at thrce maternity caves (Maternity Caves 3-5) during year two. Fecal samples
were also collected at two post-reproductive dispersal caves during year one. The insect community was
sampled near each maternity cave while bats were foraging. At tvlaternity Cave 1, 3 and 5, reproductive
females consumed predominantly aquatic-based insects (orden Trichoptera, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, and
Diptera) on most sample dates. In contrast, juveniles often ate more terrestrial insects (orden l*pidoptera
Coleoptera Homoptera, Hemiptera and Hymenoptera). Ar MaEmity Caves 2 and 4, reproductive females
and juveniles sometimes consumed more terrestrial than aquaric prey. Consumption of terrestrial prey w:rs
high for both adult females and juveniles at post-dispersal caves. Males and non-reproductive females at
Maernity Caves 3-5 typically consumed more aquatic than tenestrial prey. In all ages and sexes, individual
variability in the type.s of prey eaten was generally high. Proportions of prey by order in the diet did not
always correlate with insect availability. The Asiaric oak weevil, Cyrtepistomw castaneus, an exotic pest
and a poor flyer, was a frequent component of the coleopteran portion of the diet.

attaa
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Prey selection by insectivorous bets: Is polyunsaturated fat an important currency?
R. Mart Brighun and Gina V. Schdh Univcrsity of Reginq Regins, SK.

Polyunsaturated fats (PIID which cannot be synthesized by mammals, are usually requircd in only small
amounts in the dier However, mammals which hibemate or enter torpor rcquire larger quantities, sirrce they
lower the melting point of fat stores to make thern metabolically available at low ternperatues. We assessed
prey selection by differcnt sex and reproductive classes of Myotis ywnanensis, M. lucifugus, and M.
califurnicw caught near Nelson, B.C., to determine whether bas p'referentiqlly consume insects with high
levels of PUF. We expected that males and non-reproductive females would consume more PUF since they
are thought to enter torpor more often. We ranked insect orden in bats'diets and light suction rap samples
based on PUF content and used the ranks tro derive diet and trap sample "fat scores." Dietary fat scores of
males, non-reproductive, lactating and pregnant females did not differ significantly. However, dietary scores
of males and lactating females were signifrcantly higher than corresponding trap scores. Furthermore, fat
scorcs of male ywunensis md lrcifug rrs were significantly higher than male californicus which may suggest
a difference in hibernation or use of torpor. Overall, prey selection by all bats was best predicted by insect
availabili6,, consistent with the poor prey discrimination 

SUifties 
afforded by echolocation.

Contribution to the knowledge of refuges and chiropterofeuna of natural caves in Guerrero.
Qrtrlina Clljvez T,. Leticia Espinosa A., Vicente Cortez D., and Francisco L6pez M.

ENEP- Iaacala. UNAM. A.P. 314 Tlalnepntla, Edo. de M€xico, Mdxico.

We explored seven caves in the municipalities: Olinala (3), Quechultenango (3), and Coala (1). The
bat composition in the caves varied from I to E species, with a mtal of 11. We present in this paper
rcproductive data about Balantiopteryx plicata, Monnoops rncgalophylla, Pterorntus do'yyi, P. parnellii,
Clweronycteris mcicana, Destnodus rotwtdus, Glossoplaga soricina, Leptonycteis cwasoae, Macrotus
waterlnusii, Micronycteris megalotis md Myotis califurnicu. The ambient temperai[e, soil and relative
humidityvarybetween23.S-y"C:24.8-3l.2tand34-l00%orespectively. *Thisworkwassupportedby
the state govemment.

Diversity and species composition of bats in tropical seasonal forests.
J. Cuauhtdmoc Chdvez and Gcrardo Ceballos,

Centro de Ecologia. LJNAM, A.P.70-275, M6xico, D.F., 04510.

Bar diversity and species composition was studied in two qpes of habitat with contrasting phenologies
(ropical deciduos forest and tropical subdeciduos forcst) in the Chamela- Cuixmala Biospherc Reserve, in
Jalisco, Mexico. The present results correspond o 68 months of sampling between February 1992 urd.
February 1994. Thrce misnes, spanning 38 linear meters, were placed in each site, during two nighs in
each one of the two vegetation types. Fifteen species were capurred, which represent 457o of the 33 reported
for the area. The most abundant species, Artibeus janaicensis, A. internudirar and Glossoplaga soricina,
rcprcsented 73% of the individuals captued. The grearest specific richness was found in the deciduous
forest, with 14 species, whereas the suMeciduos forest had 1l species. Apparently, diversity is different
between the two sites. Species capuued only in the deciduous forest ate Musonycteris lwrrkoni, Pteronotus
porncllii, P- davyt, Carollia subrrda, and only in the sub deciduos forestRidgeessa parvula.

Bat abundance end distribution in northern Alberta mixedwood stands
of dilferent serel stsg€s.

Lisa H. Crarnpton Univeniry of Calgary, Calgary AB, T2I{ 1N4.

ln order !o better undersund bats' use of the boreal mixed wmd forest, and the potential impacs of
logging, we assessed the abundance and distribution of bats at sites in four eady, four mature and four old
sunds hom mid-May to mid-August 1993 and 1994. Additionally n 1994 we examined effects of the
fragmenarion by logging (which occurred in the winter of 1993) of two of the old and two of the mature
stands. We monitored echolmation calls and feeding buzzes using QMC bat detectors to determine relative
rctivity in different aged and in logged and unlogged stands. We mist-netted bats wittrin and near the sites o
determine population stnrcture. We also trrked radio agged bae to roo6t trees. We found Myons lucifugtu,
Myotis qp., Lasionycteris noctivagans, Lasiurus cbvreus, and, Epteicus ftucus in all aged stands. Myotis
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to detennine population structure. We also tracked radio tagged bats to rfi)st Eees. We found Myotis
lucifugus, Myotis spp., I-asionycteris noctivagans, Lasiurus cinereus, and Eptesicus fuscus in all age<l
stands. Myotis spp. contributed the highest proportion of total activity (#passeVhr). Preliminary analyses
suggest that mean total and Myotis activity were higher in old stands than in early and mature srands in
both 1993 and 1994. Total activity was greater in unlogged old stands ttran logged old stands, bur the
conuary was found for nature stands. Of the 24 confirrred roost trees, 857o were Populus tremuloitles;
407o of these were newly dead and 3O?o werc alive or panly alive. The mean tree height was 20.95m and
the mean dianeter at breast height was 42.61cm. Activity patterns may reflect the distribution of rie.se
trees in different age stands.

Noseleaf morphology of the Phyllostomidae.
Ryan Csada, Department of Biology, York University, North York, Onrario M3J lP3.

It has been suggested tbat there is a relationship between noseleaf morphology and foraging behaviour
in the Phyllosomidae. To answer this question, one must first detennine if there is a difference in noseleat
morphology between bats witb different diets (and presumably different foraging behaviours). I did this by
comparing the morphology of alcohol preserved specimens from three subfamilies; the Glossophaginae
(primarity nectar feeders), tbe Stenodermatinae (primarily t'ruit eaters), and the Phyllostominae (primarily
camivores). I further predicted that since phyllostomines have the greatest variation in diet, they would
show tbe greatest variation in the morphological measurements. I found that there were signiticant
differences in the noseleaf morphology between the subfamilies and that there was significantly more
variation in tbe pbyllostomines for some morphological measurements. Bebavioural ancl physiological
studies are necessary to determine if these morphological differences trainslate into differences in foraging
bebaviour.

Energetic consequences of f l ight speeds of foraging red and hoary bats (lcsdurus
borealis andZ. cinereusl Chiroptera: Vesterti l ionidae).

Horacio de la Cueva, M. Brock Fenton, M. Brian Hickey, and Robert W. Blake, CICESE, M€xico.
York University, Ontario, Canada and University of British Cotumbia Canada.

We used Doppler radar readings of the flight speeds of individually tagged, lactating, tbraging ltrsiuru.r
borealis (n= 826) and L. cinereus (n= 544) to test aerodynarnic morphologically base<l predictions of their
flight performance. Measured flight speeds of both species are shown to be indepenclent of individual, date,
or place (3-way ANOVA), time of night (rank circular correlation); or moth number and mean hourly tlighr
speeds (linear correladon). Both species flew ar mean speeds (V= 6.7 and 7.1 m x s-1, ,respectively)
significantly different tiom minimum power speed (Vmp= 6. I and 5.0 m x s-1. resJrectively) or maximunr

range speed (Vmr= 8.7 and 9.3 m x s-1, respectively), perhaps retlecting the acdve pursuit ol moths
performing evasive maneouwes. Predictions of lower variance of t'ligbt speed tbr higher cosls ot' tlight
(0.57 and 0.35 W at V, respectively) are rejected by a variance tesr (F= 1.57 .df = 544,826.p > 0.05).
Aerodynamic differences between the two bat species include Vgrp and V*1 (see above), cost nf transport
(0.55 and 0.15 kg * r-1, respectively), best glit le speed (V6r= 5.5 an<l6.4 m x s-1, reslrcrively), antl
minimum turning radii (1.24 and 1.69m, respectively). We used allometric scaling to produce flight
performance for a L. borealis wittr the mass and wing dimnensions of a L. cinereus and viceversa,
determining tiat the species are not scaled. During lactation L. borealis requires 55.90 kJ x day-l tlying at
V, capturing l l0 t 139.38 kJ x Oay-1, whilstl. cinereus requires 26.36kJ x day-1, capturing 40.82 kJ x
dav- I . Wben thermoregulation. maintenance and increases in cost of lactation are consiclered, both bats
se€m to be operating under favourable energy budgets.

The phylogeography of bats of the Atlantic forest of Brazil.
Alben David Ditcbfield, 3101 VLSB, U. C. Berkeley, CA 94'720-C00l.

Tbe question being investigated is--What is tbe geographic distribution and hierarchical structure of tbe
genetic diversity for bats? I sequenced 402 base pairs of mitochondrial DNA tbr six species of bats in the
Atlantic tbrest of Brazil. Some are associated with wet lowland fbresLs, .sorne are crcuring in wet antl dry
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habitats. All are displaying evidence of a cluster of very similar, widely distributed haplotypes without any
evidence of geograpbic structuring. This is very different from the pattern tbund tbr other nnmmals of the
Atlantic forest" using tbe sane gene. This seems to indicate that for most bats, over a wide geographic
range, we are dealing witb one buge metapopulation, connected by widespread geneflow. For Artibeus
cincreus two very divergent haplotypes were picked up in sympatry, suggesting that we bave two species.
A. cinereus and A. gnomus, pres€nt in the Atlantic forest.

Moth predation by free-foraging Hipposideros caffer.
Dorotby C. Dunning and Martin Knrger, West Virginia University,

Morgantown, WV; Transve^l Museum, Pretoria, South Atrica.

Insect predation by the bat Hipposideros caffer was studied at Skukuza in the Kruger National Park of
South Africa by comparing insect remains dropped by foraging bats with the insect population in the same
general anea. over the same period of time. These bas, whose echolocation calls are inaudible to moths, f'ed
overwhelningly upon Lepidoptera, though insects of other orders usually predominated in local light uap
catcbes. The relative numbers of ncrctuid, pyralid and arctiid moths taken by the bat-s were proportional to
the representation of tbese families in the light rap collections, but they took disproportionately tewer
moths of the fanily Geometridae. Altbough the overall proportion of arctiids in the bats' diet approximated
those available, they caught disproportionately t-ewer arctiids capable of clicking. Since the motlrs could
not hear the approaching bats, arctiids able to click would not do so betbre contact with the bats. Since the
bats evidently took fewer such moths, any protective function of the clicks did not depend upon confusing
the bats' echolocation systems betbre contact, either by jamming or by appearing as phantom targe$.
Since arctiid moths were rare in the local moth fauna at this time, the protective tunction of the clicks is
compatible with the startle hypothesis. The clicks also may operate as aposematic sounds tbr these bats.

,F:r***

Evolution of poll ination syndrome by bats in monocotyledons.
Luis E. Eguiarte, H€ctor T. kita" Cdsar A. Dominguez, and Jordan Golubov, Centro tle Ecologfa, UNAM,

A.P.70-2'15. Mexico. D.F.. 04510.

Bat pollination syndrome has emerged independently in different lineages of flowering plants, both
dicotyledons and monocotyledons. In this work, we present a preliminary analysis of the evolution of thi.s
syndrome in monocotyledons. Monocotyledons comprise close to 50,000 species an<J is a monphyletic
group, in contrast. to dicotyledons. Ttris work uses comparative methods based in a phylogenetic
reconstruction of monocotyledons obtained from morphological and molecular dau, espcially the derived
s€quences of the chloroplast rcbl gene of over 100 sgrcies. We discuss the different groups in which this
syndrome has arisen independently, tbe conditions in which it has evolved and their relationship to
ecological, biogeographic and reproductive conditions of the planm.

Patterns of  bodv mass diversi tv in Mexican volant and non-volant mammals.
Flrnanctr Figueroa an,l Hector T. Arita. Centro cle Ecologia.

l jNAM, A.P. 70-275. MCxico, D.F., 04510.

We measured body mass diversity tbr Mexican mammals. Separate analyses were conducted lor
terrestrial and volant mammals. using a 0.5' (lat-lon) grid, for conservalion purposes. Mammalian sprcies
were classified in caegories based on tbe logarithmic value of their mass, and diversity was measured using
tie Sbannon index. Resulls lbr bats indicate that diversity of body mass strongly depends on species'
richness, m in part as a result of the reduced range of body mass values and the reduced eft-ect of this
parameter on the ecology of tbese organisms. Tbe comparison of patterns of terrestrial manrmals and all
manmals sbows that for this kind of analyses volant and non-volant mammals must be separated. We
suggest that the measure of ecological diversity using body mass should be taken into account tbr terrestrial
manmals only, using alternative parzrmeters for bats.
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Foraging behavior of Leptonyctcris curasoae.
How much is under plant control?

Theodore H. Fleming, University of Miami, Coral Gables. FL.

Volume 35: No.4

Nectar-feeding bats visit flowers to gain energy and other important nutrients. Optimal tbraging theory
predics tlat bats sbould visit flowers on a scbedule that maximizes their net rate of energy or nutrienr gain,
regardless of the potential fihess consequences to their food plans. In this cmvolved rnutualism, however.
it is unlikely tbat the plants are "indifferent" to the foraging behavior of nectar-t'eeding bats. Some tlower-
visiting patterns are likely to result in higher levels of plant fitness tban others. I prop,ose that plants can
control the visitation patt€rns of nectar-feeding bas witb their nectar secretion schedules. I will present
data, based on tbe interaction between tbe glossophagine bat Leptonycteris curasoae and the cactus
Pachycereus pringlei in the Sonoran Desert of Mexico, which suggests that bats do visit flowers in a
"rational" pattern that is dictated primarily by nectar secretion rates. I will also present preliminary
experimental data whicb supllorts tbe hypothesis that plants can control the flower visitation behavior of
their bat pollinators by their nectar secretion "behavior." I predict that observed nectar secretion schedules
madmize fruit and seed set as well as the genetic divenity of cohorts of seeds.

The current status of Stenoderma rufum, the red fig-eating bat
on the island of Puerto Rico.

lMichael R. Gannon, 2zu"natct D. Stevens, and 2Michael R. Willig, lDept. of Biology,
The Pennsylvania State University, Altoona, PA 166ol; 2Ecology Program,

Dept. of Biological Sciences and the Museum, Texas Tech Univeruity, Lubboclq TX 79409-3131.

Stenoderma rufum, the red fig-eating bat, is a rare frugivorous phyllostomid which was thought extinct
until 1957. Its known distribution is limited to Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, however within the
Luquillo Experimental Forest (LEF) of Puerto Rico it is an important keystone seed disperser. As a result
of Hurricane Hugo, in September, 1989, tbe LEF population of S. rufum was severely reduced. and
extirpation from the forest was feared. As this was the only locality at which S. rufum had been tbund in
almost 20 years, a project of intensive population monitoring and survey work was begun on the island ol
Puerto Rico in an attempt to locate otber populations and determine the slatus of this bat. Numerous lbrest
localities were surveyed for bats during the summen of 1993 and 1994. Results indicate that although .S.
rufum does exist in a number of other sites on ttre island, it is rare in most localities. Most habitats where
it has been found are isolated state forest lands with little chance of immigration to, or emigration tiom,
these areas. Five years after tbe hurricane the LEF population appears to be returning and possibly even
exceeding pre-hurricane levels, and at this time is cause for guardetl optimism.

Reproductive pattern of Macrotus waterhousii in Central and
Western M6xico.

lCarlos Garcfa E., 2 C. S6nchez H., lMa. de L. Romero A., and lR. Varga, Y, lFac. de Ciencias
Biol6gicas, UAEM. Av. Universidad 1001, Col. Chamilpa, Cuernavac& Morelos. MCxico:

2lnstituto r.le Biologfa, UNAM, A.P. 70-l-53. M€xico, D.F. M510.

Existing infomtation on the reproductive activity of Macrotus waterhousii suggests a .seasonal
monoestral pattern. Recent observatjons from the states of Jalisco, Michoacdn, Guerrero and Morelos, and
the revision of specimens in Mexican collections, suggest that the specie presents a continuous bimodal
polioestral repro<luctive pattern. The first period is from December to March, with pregnant t'emales in
tiose montbs and lactating l'emales in July and August. Young individuals were recorded tiom March to
May and in July and August. Reproductively active males with scrotal testes larger than 6 mm are tbund
throughout the year. We are gnateful to the curators of the mammal collection of tie IBTINAM and the IPN
for tieir help in revising specimens. and the CONACyT fbr supJxrrting the project Wild Mammals ol'the
State of Michoacdn. code number 400-335-51361N (CSH).
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Altitudinal distribution of a bat community in the Sierra Mixteca of Oaxaca, Mexico.
Jos€ M. Garcfa L., Miguel A. Briones S., and Victor S6nchez-Cordero,
Instituto de Biologfa, LINAM, A.P. 70-153, Mdxico, D.F. 04510.

Tbis study presents the results on the abundance and altitudinal distribution of the bats in the Sierra
Mixteca Alta of Oaxaca, Mexico. Bats were sarnpled during 1991 and 1992, with a total of 15 spucics
recorded. Tbe species most often collected was Anibeus intennedius (30U"1, wbile the least abundant specie
was lasiurus intermedius (0.2Vo'1. The greatest species was between 750 and 1,250 masl and the least
abundances were above 1,600m. Likewise, tmpbic structure was more diverse between 750 and 1.600 masl.
This structure is formed by eight species of frugivores, live species of insectivores, one haematophagous
specie and one nectarivorous specie. The highest bat diversity was recorded in the mediurn tore.st, whereas
tbe lowest was in cultivated areas.

Seed dispersal and food habits of frugivorous bats in the Lacandona forest.
Osiris Gaona and Rodrigo A. Medellin, Cenro de Ecologia, UNAM,

Ciudad Universitaria, A.P. 70-275, Mexico, D.F. 04510.

The frugivorous bat plays an imporunt role in the dispersion of seeds, participating in the succession
processes of tropical forests. This study produced results from five habitats in the Lacandon tbrest of
Chiapas, M6xico: (l) forest, (2) cocoa, (3) young acahual, (4) old acahual, and (5) active milpas. In 14
montbs of field work, we collected a total of 650 scats tiom (hese areas with the following distribution:
40Vo cocoa, l9vo mtlp, 16Vo young acahual, l24o forest anrl TlVo old acahual. We obsenred a difference in
the percentage of &e seeds collected, but the species variation is not very marked. We have noted that
througbout the year bas do not compete for food in an active manner, but that they can utilize ditl'erent
species of available plants. We analyzed a total of 3,650 seeds in 1,600 trapping dayVnights over an irea of

5M m2 in each habitat. The seeds found with ttre highest frequency were tiom Cecropia pelnra, anrl we
noted a nocturnal dispersion. Tbe data on food availability showed reduced fructification in C. peltata anrd
C. obtucifolia between September and December and an increase from April to August. which correlates
with the activities of Piper hispidum and P. aaritum.

****

Ut i l i ty  of  thc pectoral  g i rd le for  resolv ing interfami l ia l  re lat ionships of
microchiropteran bats.

Jonatban H. Geisler, College of Charleston, SC and American Museum ol'Natural History. NY.

Interfamilial relationships among microchiropteran bats have remaincd largely unstudierJ in the last
decade despite conflicting phylogenetic hypotleses. To investigate the value of using pectora.l characters lbr
constructing phylogenies, I compared the sternum, ribs, clavicle, and scapula in 39 species including
members of each of tbe extant families of bats. A dermoperan and a cree shrew were used as outgroups.
Anatomical comparisons yielded 45 characters which may be phylogenetically informative. Several
cbaracten (e.g. outward extension of the lateral processes of the manubrium, presence of a ventral projection
on t-he anteromedial flange of the scapula) appear to be highly derived homologous characters which are
shared by some farnilies to the exclusion of others. The dorsal articular facet of the .scapula (DAD, which
is involved in the scapular locking mecbanism, does not appear to be as useful in interfamilial systematics.
Althougb its morphology is consistent witl in families, it is diff icult to distinguish homologous
conditions, and many taxa previously described as lacking a shoulder lock have a sma-ll but poorly defined
DAF. Cladistic analyses of the data generated tiom the characters I describe resulted in most parsimoniou.s
trees that are remarkably congruent with aspecrs of previously publisbed hypotheses. Groupings in trees
generated from this data set apppear to reflect evolutionary clades rather than functionally convergent
groupings, thus indicating the usefulness of Jrectoral cbaracters in developing phylogenies. Initial results
suppon monopbyly of Mormoopidae, Molossidae, and Megadermatidae. Monophyly of the remaining
families eit-her was not tested or the results were inconclusive. Megadermatidae, Hipposideridae, and
Rhinolophus consistently formed a clade. Rhinoponu and Craseonycteris tbrmed an unresolved sister group
to tiis clade. Relationships between many of tie families remain unresolved. Although I do not imply
that these results merit revision of existing microchiropteran systematics, I hoJre tiat these data can be added
to existing data sets to help resolve interlamilial relationships. This research was supported by NSF Grant
BSR-9106868.
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Koopman's Infraorders Yinochiroptera and Yangochiroptera are better supported
hyoid data tban are Weber's four superfamilies in the higher-level classification

microchiroptera.
Thomas A. Griffiths, Illinois Wesleyan University, Blmmington, IL.

In 1904, the German morphologist Weber first suggested that the Microchiroptera was composed of
four naurral subgroups, and in 1928 be fonrnlly proposed that the 12 bat fanilies be arranged in the four
superfamilies widely used and recognized (with minor modification) today: Emballonuroidea,
Rhinolophoidea, Phyllostomoidea, and Vespertilionoidea. Koopman, in a 1984 issue of Bat Research
News, suggesied that the first nvo superfamilies be placed in the new taxon Intraorder Yinochiroptera (with
a moveable prerraxilla) and the latter two superfamilies be placed in the new t.xon Infiaorder
Yangochiroptera (with a prema,rilla that is fused to the anterior skull). At tie present time, dissections of
tle hyoid regions of 1l of the 16 recognized farnilies of bars are complete. Although the evidence has not
been completely coUected for all fanilies of Yangochiroptera, there is a suite of derived hyoid characters that
strongly supports the validity of Koopman's Yinocbiroptera while casting doubt on the validity of at least
one of the superfamilies within it. The hyoid evidence collected so t'ar from bas placed in Koopman's
Yangochiroptera also supports the validity of the group. The present paf,er is a progress relrurt on thc
ongoing hyoid dissections by the author and his associaes. Based on data collected to tlate, it appeius that
Koopman's (1984) classihcation of the Suborder Micrcrchiroptera into two lntiaorders rnay represent thc
most natural bigher-level classification of the suborder.

Impacts of forest harvesting on the foraging ecology of bat.s
in southern Br i t ish Columbia.

Scott D. Grindal, University of Regina Regina, SK.

Forest harvesting creates openings and results in different habitat types which may afl'ect wildlit'e. To
assess potential impacts of forest hanesting on bats, relative commuting and foraging activity patterns were
monitored using ultrasonic bat detectors placed in and around silvicultural openings (clearcuts, roads) and
natural openings (avalanche runs, lakes). Detectors were placed in three habitat tylrs associated witi
openings (center, along edge, and in adjacent forest) and operated for 90 minutes after sunset. Preliminary
analysis of results suggested tiat activity patterns were similar for all forest openings, with greatest activity
along the edge and in the center of openings. In the forest, minimal foraging activity was observed and
commuting activity peaked brietly al'ter sunset, implying that tbrest habitat is not a primary tirraging arca
but may be important for roosting habitat. The pret'erence fbr edge and open habitat suggesLs that tbrest
harvesting may create habitat benehcial to foraging bats. However, other aspects of bat ecology must also
be considered before comprebensive conclusions about the impacts of fbrest harvesting on bats can be made.

Reproduct ive pattern of  three species of  the g€nus
Pteronotus (Chiroptera:  Mormoopidac).

lJosd Guerrero, lMo. de L. Romero R., 2C. Sdnchez H., lFac. de Ciencias bioldgicas. t lAEM.

Av. Llnivcrsidad I0Ol, Cot. Chamilp& Cuemavaca, Morelos, M€xico; 2ln.stituto de Biologfa.
t lNAM. A.P..  70-153 M€xico.  D.F. 04510.

We present information on 381 specimens of Pteronotus parnell i i  (210), P. davvi (l(A\ and P.
persorurtus (67) from the coasral regions ol'Jali-sco, Micboacin, Guenero and Oaxaca. P. purnellii presented
an asynchronic monoesral reprcductive pattern, witi pregnant females being tbund lrom December to May,
lacuting from March to December and young individuals in May ancl June. The size of the embryos in
March and May, and tbe ovedap between pregnant and lactating females in the same months, suggest a
reproductive asynchrony. Mature males were recorded from October to March and in July. Pregnant
females of P. dawi were found from February to May, lactating females and young individuals in May and
June, young individuals in June and July and nature males in February and March. From July to January,
the specimens examined of the last two species were sexually inactive, suggesting a monoestral seasonal
reproductive pattern. We are grateful to t}e curaton of the mammal collection of the IBLINAM and the IPN
for their help in revising specimens, and to CONACyT for supporting the project Wild Mammals of'the
State of Michoac6n. ccxJe number 40G355- l36l (SCH).
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Notes on bat populations on San Salvador Island, Bahamas.
John S. HaIl, Craig Stihler, and Phillip L. Dougherty, Albright College, Reading, PA: Divisiort ol'

Nanrral Resources, Elkins, WV; and Albright College, Reading, PA.

During an eight day period, 10-17 January 1994, we studied the population nurnbers, distribution.
behavior and ecology of Erophylla sezekorni anrJ Natalus tumidifrons on San Salvador Island, Bahiunas.
Since little is known about these two species, which are endemic to the Bahamas, the limited data drat we
obtained should be of intercst. The investigation of nine caves resulted in a total count of 257 E. sezektrni
and 609 N. tumidifrons. Populations of E. sezekorni seemed to be consistent in two caves that were
investigated on three occasions. Groups of N. tumidifrons seemed to be transitory and may move from
cave-to-cave in large groups. Social behavior of E. sezekorai was observed with a night vision scope.
Apparent rules compete by face-to-face wing flapping for space on the ceiling of the cave. Data were
obtained on the numbers of wing flappers and non-flappers. We plan to continue this study in January
1995, to include light tracking at night to smdy novement patterns, the investigation of additional caves
and observation of behavior with infrared equipment.

Foraging and diet of juvenile and adult big brown trats
(Eptesicus fuscus) in southeastern Alherta.

Ian M. Hamilton, University of Calgary, Calgary, AB.

I studied foraging behavior and diet of juvenile, yearling, and older adult f'ernale big brown bals at two
maternity colonies in Medicine Hat, Albena, from May through August 1994. Bats were capturcd in mist-
nets upon exit from or reum to the maternity colonies. Age, sex, and reproductive class werc assessed, and
mass, forearm length, and wing area were measured. Fecal samples were collected to determine dietary
differences between different age classes. Echolocation calls of adult and loown-age juveniles were recorded
through the post-fledging period. Transmitters were placed on juvenile (n= -5), yearling (n= 5), and older
adult (n= 13) females. I compared foraging location and activity of yearling and older adult tbmales prior to
parnrrition. After parnrition, pups were banded in the roost. Forearm and mass of known-age pups were
measured m produce age-predictive equations. After fledging, foraging and activity patterns of juvenile and
adult females were compared. heliminary results indicate thet the survival rate of juveniles over tieir tirst
winter is lower than that of adults. Yearling females returning tiom hibernation are smaller and more likely
to be non-reprocluctive than are older females. ln 1994, none of the yearling t'emales captured were
reproductive. Inefficiency at detecting, capturing, or bandling prey items, or inexperience in selecting
foraging sites may result in juveniles being less able to accumulate sufficient t'at reserves tbr overwinter
hibernation than are adults, resulring in lower survival and reproductive rates for bats retuming from their
flrst winter than for older adults. Preliminary findings on foraging and dietary patterns of juveniles and
adults during the post-fledging period, and of yearling and older adults uJxrn return from hibernation will be
presented.

Relationship between fruit production and reproduction of fruit eating hats
in a subtropical cloud forest of Western Mexico.

Luis lgnacio lf,iguez-Ddvalos, Instituto Manantldn de Ecologia y Conservaci6n de la Biodiversidad, Depto.
de Ecol. Aplic. en Sist. de Montaria Universidad de Gudalajara Vaientin Velasco 2-53.

EI Grullo, Jalisco, M€xico 48740.

In several mammals, lhe reladonship between reproduction and t'cnd availability have tleen sh<lwn.
Some reproductive stages (e.g. pregnancy and lacnncy) are highly demanding ol energy and nurients zurd
must be synchronized with tbe maximum availability of t-ood. Since 1991, I sampled bats monthly in Las
Joyas Scientific Station of the University of Guadalajara, in Jalisco, western Mexico. During ihe une week
sampling periods, I recorded gnpulational and reproductive data on the fruit-eating baus that were captured
witl mist nets in the understory of ttre subtropical cloucJ forest. At the same time, phenokrgy and truit
production on species eaten by bats were recorded in marked plan6. Boti truit prcxluction and bat abundance
vary seasonally in the same manner. Relationships between buctihcation patterns and lactancy were fbund
in Sturnira ludovici with three species of Solanum, and in Derrnanura tolteca with two species. The
pbenotipic and behavioral plasticity in response to fruit production patterns seems to be improuurt in truit-
eating bars' reproduction.
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Sea water ingestion in Pteropus hypomelsnus.
C.A. Iudica, F.J. Bonaccorso, and G. Richard, University of Florida Gainesville, FL.

Upon departure from day roosts in Madang and Karkar Island, Papua, New Guinea, Pteropus
hypotrchnus and Pteropus conspicillatu.r (chiroptera: Pteropulidae) hequently tly over ocean shallows and
dip their head and chest below the surface of the water presumably to drink sea water. Atier repeating this
"dipping" behavior one to six times, animals fly inland to foraging areas. This study off'ers controlled
experiments to demonstrate that Pteropus hypome lanus drink sea water and excrete high concentrations ot'
soclium and chlorine in its urine. Five males and five l'emales were separated liorn a colony at the Lubce
Foundation, Gainesville, Florida- Control animals were oft'ered a diet of tiesh water and cut cantaloupe
pieces. Experimental animals were offered cut cantaloupe pieces previously soaked in sea water. Blcxxl and
urine were collected from treatment and control animals ll2, l, I ll2, 3, or 6 hours after t'eeding was
initiated. Control animals provided reference ranges for bloocl and urine while exJrerimental animals indicatc
the impact of sea water intake on blood and urine elecuolyte balance. There is a positive correlation
between sodium and chlorine concentration and the amount of time each animal was otfered sea water and
soaked fruit. Values for blood and urine sbow an important increase in chlorine and sorlium of treatment
versus control animals. Values for BUN (blood urea nitrogen) and creatinine (diagnostic variables to
measure kidney stress and failure) remain normal in control as well as experimental individuals. We
conclude that P. hypomelanus is well adapted to drink sea water and to excrete salt accorcling to its daily
intake and physiological requirements. Such a mechanism probably allows Pteropus hypontelnnus ro
obtain a mineral requirement from ocean water that replaces nutrient deficiencies in its truit and blossom
diet.

Foraging strategy and predation risk as factors influencing
emergence time in echolocating bats.

Gareth Jones and Jens Rydell, University of Briston, UK; University of Aberdeen, tlK.

Tbe time that bats emerge to feed in tie evening varies substantially tiom species to species, even in
tie sane place. In northern Europe, for exanple, noctules Nyctulus noctukt otlen t'eed alongside swifts at
high elevation soon af'ter sunset, and yet Daubenton's bats Myotis daubentonii and the brown long-eared bat
Plecotus auritus typically do not emerge until half an hour or more later. Why does this variation in the
timing of evening ernergenc'e exist? We hypothe.sized that interspecilic difterence.s in evening emergence
time among echolocating bats were subject to natural selection through eft'ects of variation in tiltd
availability and predation risk, both of which are related to flight technique and foraging stratcgy. Wc
predicted that bas which feed on small aerial insects emerge relatively early to gain access to the peak in
flight activity of small dipterans at dusk. By emerging betbre darkness talls, however, tiey expose
themselves to increased risks of predation and/or harassment trom insectivorous birds which may still be
active. Bats whicb can feed independently of the dusk peak of <Iipterans, i.e. those which are adapted to teed
on moths, flightless prey or plans, would be exJrected to emerge later, thus minimising their predatiur
nsk. We tested these predictions by analysis of two daa bases; one including European bats only, and
another including a world wide sample. The predictions were largely suplnrted. The evening emergence
time appars !o be a function of dietary specialisations and tbraging strategy, and is probably also att'ected
by tie ability to avoid predation.

Management considerations of Leptonycteris curasoae in Arizona,
including foraging and roost ing informat ion.

John Jorgensen, Ginny Da-lton, Sarah Schmidt, University of Arizona: Pima College:
University of Arizona. Tucson, AZ.

For proper uranagement and conservation of bars, intbrmation needed includes abundance ot animals.
distribution and occurrence, dietary requiremens, territory and habitat use, number and location ol roosLs
(day, night, transient), roosting and foraging behavior, migration pattems and reproductive biology. Over
the past several years, we have been obtaining information on the foraging, migration and in-roost behavittr
of Leptonycteris curasoae. Methods and techniques used include in-roost placement of temperature sensors.
infrared video nping, banding, tlower tagging. light ugging and radio tracking. Temperature pnrbes placed
in the rooss have provided intbrmation on arrival and departure times of large numben of bats, the prefened
roosting sites within each roos( and movement among the roosting sites. The bats were raising the local
temperatues of preferred sites by several degrees. Video uping within the nxrst has provided inlonnation
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on local movements tbroughout a 24-bour perio<!. During radio tracking, we found altemate day rooscs used
by the bats around mid-surnmer. Wben including the data from light tagging and flower ragging, we
obtained furtber information on foraging behavior of individual bats and specific feeding areas. Guano
collected at tbe roosts during the summer season contained predominantly 6rllen and seeds of columnar
cacti.

Selection of tree roost sites by big brown (Eptesicus .,fuscus), l i tt le brown (Myotis
lucifugus) and hoary (Lasiurus cinereus) bals in Cypress Hil ls, Saskatchewan.

Matina C. Kalcounis, Universify of Regina, Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

As it is easier to find ancl access bas roosting in human-made structures than bats roosting in natural
sites, our understanding of roost site selection by bats under natural conditions is limited. I examined tree
roost site selection by big brown (Eptesicus fuscns), linle brown (Myotis lucifugus) and hoary (Lasiurus
cinereus) bas captured and oudittecl with radio transmitters in the West Block of Cypress Hills Provincial
Park, an area where there are few human-made structures. During the spring and summer of 1993 and 1994.
ll big brown, two little brown and three hoary bats were tracked to 29 tree rfi)sts. Big brown bats
exclusively used trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides\ trees as roost sites. Maternity colonies of up to 40
individuals were found in cavities, created by tree scars or woodpeckers, of both live and dead trees. Rtxrst
sites of little brown bats were more variable, with individuals roosting behind bark on stumps uf whirc
spruce (Picea glauca) trees as well as in trembling aspen cavities. Hoary trats used both types of conit'erous
trees available, white spruce and Iodgepole pine (Pinus contorta\, as roost sites. Using a paired design, I
compared cavity and tree characteristics of roost and random trees. Neighbouring trees were quantitied to
determine habitat complexity around roost and random sites. Temperatures within vacant roost cavities.
random cavities, tree snags and behind bark were monitored for 24 llu. priods and compared with ambient
temperatures. Preliminary analysis indicates that cavity roosting bats are selecting trees which are taller
than mean canopy heigbt, have higher ligbt intensity at solar noon and bave cavity openings that are not
much larger tian the bas tiemselves. The habitat in front of roost exits is open wbereas tie habiut
directly behind roost exits is more cluttered. Although temperatures in roost trees are more variable, they
are consistently warmer tban tree snags and behind bark. All three species switched roosLs frequently. Big
brown bats in matemity colonies showed roost tree fidelity both within and between years. These results
suggest that bats are actively selecting roosts and choosing sites which have thermal environmenls that
minimize energy expenditure, protect them from predators, have suitable light environments and ofl'er them
easy fligbt access.

Distribution and ecology of bats from far-western Africa.
Karl F. Koopman, American Museum of Natura.l History, New York, NY.

Lisrs of bat species were compiled tbr six countries tiom Ghana to Guinea-Bissau (79 trom Ghana. 62
liom Ivory Coast. 57 liom Liberia" -57 liom Sierra Leone. 37 tiom Guinea, 24 tiom Guinea-Bissau) with a
total of 94 species. All but two species extend east of thi.s region, 40 extend west of it, and two
(Rhinolophus guineensis, Hipposideros marisae\ appezu to be confined to it. On the basis ot'overall
disrnbuuon. 46 species are classifietJ as basically tbrest, l8 &\ savanna. 25 ecologically widespread. and five
(Rhtnolophus sinulator, R. c'livosus. R. maclaudi, Hippo-sideros nruri.rue, Myoti.s tricobr\ to upland areas
ol'West Africa.

Maternal  investment and post-natal  growth in bats.
Thomas H. Kunz and April L. Allgaier, Boston University, Boston, MA.

We analyzed post-natal growth tlau for body mass from 33 species of free-ranging and captive bats
using the logistic growtb equation. Wben these data were examined using linear regression and covariancc
analysis, we found that growth rates decreased linearly witi increasing asymptotic body mass. When we
removed the effect of body mass, gmwti rates showed no significant differences with respect to diet (insect
vs. fruit), taxonomic affiliation (Megachiroptera vs. Microchiropt€ra), growft contlition (captive vs. free-
ranging), or basal metabolic rate. Climate (tropical vs. temperate) was the only variable that had a
significant etlect on gnst-naral growth rates, with temp€raie bars growing taster than tropical species. This
climaric effect was also evident when insectivorous bats were examined separately. When we examined
post-natal growth rates at the intraspecific level, we found differences based on gender, litter size. coklny
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size, clinate, latitude, t'ood abundance (insects), and growth condition (captive vs. t'ree-ranging). While grusr-
natal growth rates may provide a valuable index of matemal investment, milk energy output of t'emales
during lactation should provide the most direct link between the environment and growth ol'pups. Milk
composition and milk-energy output as indices of maternal investment have been investigated in only a tew
species of bats. From the limited data available it appears that milk composition of insectivorous specics
is higher in percent dry-matter, fat, arul protein than is that of frugivorous .specie.s.

Evaluation of TOBEC and isotope dilution space for estimating lean mass and lipid
reserves in four species of neotropical bats.

Thomas H. Kunz and April L. Allgaier, Department of Biology,
Boston University, Boston, MA 02215.

Total body electrical conductivity (TOBEC) and isotope dilution are two non-destructive methods with
the potential for monitoring changes in body composition in free-ranging and captive bats. We used lbur
species of neotropical bats (Artibeus jamaicensis, Brachyphylla cavernarum, Noctilio leporinus and
Phyllostomus hastatus) to validate these methods for estimating botly fat and lean mass. We measured
TOBEC from five positions on tbe EM-Scan canier to establish the position that yielded the maximum
electrical conductivity in the measurement chamber. TOBEC trleasurements explained at lea\t 957o of the
variation in lean body mass tbr each of the four species tested. No single me:rsurement proved a gootl
predictor of fat content, but multiple regressions incorporating TOBEC score, body mass, and lirrearm

length yielded r2 values from 0.6-0.88. Measurements were afTecte<J by position ol the animal in the
charnber and by the presence of stainless steel ball-chain necklaces and stainless steel wing bauds. There
was no significant difference in TOBEC measurements tiom animals titted with plastic or aluminurn wing
bands. Estimates of total bocly fat tiom TOBEC measurements averaged l07a les.s tian total body lat tiom
deterrnined from solvent extraction. Isotope dilution (using tritium, deuterium, and oxygen- l8) provided a
reliable estimate of total buly water (TBW). Although estimates ol'tat content and lean mass content
derived from estimates of TBW Oased on isotope dilution) were highly correlated. confidence inlervtds were
sufficiently large as to make predictions highly imprecise.

Thermal aspects of Indiana bats (Myotis sodalis) roosting in trees.
Allen Kurta and Kimberly J. Williams, Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI .

During 1992 and 1993, we monitored body temperatures of 16 Indiana bats that were roosting in an
unshaded wetland, for one to ten days each, using temperature-sensitive radiotransmitters. Although the
literature suggests tbat body temperature of 34-35"C may be letbal for this species, our data do not support
sucb a statement. Thirteen bats achieved a bo<ly temperature greater than 35"C on at least one day, and
some bats exceeded 35oC on as many as six consecutive days. The highest bcxly temperature recorded tor
tbese thirteen bats averaged 37 .9 + 0.4 (SE)'C. The highest single value was 40.3"C, and it rrccurred at a
time when ambient temfrerature external !o (he roost was 22"C. We also remotely monitored temperatures
of two roosts on more Oan 30 days, although not concurrently with body-temperature measurements.
Temperatures underneath the bark generally were I to 4 degrees higher than ambient temperature measuretJ
in the shade. Temperature of tie uee trunk usually exceeded temperature of the air under tie bark, by a.s
much as 5"C, both day and night. Solar heating of the unshaded trunk and thermal inertia of the wood
dunng the nighl and on overcast days may be imporunt tactors in tie energy hudgel of' lrec-rrxrsling bats irr
nonhem areas.

The bat fauna of Taiwan and its current status.
Ya-Fu Lee, Universiry of Tennessec, Knoxville, TN.

Eighteen species of Chiroptera have been reponed occurring in the area of Taiwan. However, tbr most
species the available information regarding their current status and biology is very little, and many
collecting recorG come from the early days before World War IL During a nine-month residence, from
November, 1993 to July, 1994, the main island and an off island were surveyed for bat tauna. By mist-
netting and roost-searching in the fiel{ examining the bats in captivity and the preserved specimen.s, and by
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communicating with native researchers, fifteen species of bas belonging to Pteropodiclae, Rhinolophidae,
Hipposideridae, Vespertilionidae, and Molossidae are confirmed to be present. The identitication of one
specirnen was tbought to be Vespertilio orientalis, but it still remains uncertain. The other two sprccies,
Harpiocephalus harpia and Nyctalus noctula, were not located by any means in this survey. Currently, only
Pteropus dasynwllus fonnosus is under legal protection (also in he hiority I List of ruCI.D. However, ir
is far from declaring a save status for this species and all others as well. Poaching of Pteropu.t dusynullus
formosus is not completely terminated. Losing suitable habitat and t'ood resources because ot' logging,
agricultural development, urbanization, and sulfering tiom human disturbance activities (e.g. guano
harvesting, recreation, etc.) also may have affected their populations. A more c'omprehensive survey should
be conducted, and the resp,onsible agency of ROC government needs to pay more ailendon to this gnrup ol'
animals.

Educational design in Mexico: "Importance of bats."
Fransisco L6pez M., Noe Castillo V., Leticia Espinosa A., and Catalina CbAvez T., ENEP-lznc.rliu

UNAM, A.P. 314 Tlalnepantla Edo. de M€xico, M6xico.

The lack of interest and hrowledge about biology and importance of bats tbat is held by both nral and
urban inhabitants, as well as the falsely negative information transmitted to children and young adults in
myths and legends, bas bred an atmospbere of reject and hatred towards Oose animals. Therelbre, as an
educational altemative, the Fauna and Environmental Educational project has designed a protocol ttx classes
given to 5th, 6th and 9th grade students. This includes asp€cts such as habitat, f-eeding, repruluction,
diversity and conservation, and is to be backed up by representative specimens tiom the region, alive and,
or, dissected, in alcohol, embedded in resin and prepared as skeletons. The activity includes 5 stages: 20'
test before the information is given, 40' speech, 30' questions and answers, 20' test. The quantiutivc and
comparative results of classes impaned in primary schools in Oe states of Mexico (5) and Oaxaca ( I ), and
one secondary school in Mexico City, is presented.

Fluctuating asymmetry in the hybrid zone between Uroderma bilobatum davisi and
Urodema bilobatum convexum in Central America.

lcetia Loper -GotzAIez,2J".". Taylor and lRobert D. Owen, lD"pun-"nr of Biological Sciences. Tex:r"s
Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409; 2Ttre University ol'Missouri-Kansas City,

Kansas City, MO.

Tbe bypothesis that hybrid populations should show a decrease in the stability of their onrogeneric
development owing to the rupture of complexes of coadapted genes was tested using tluctuating asymmetry
(small random differences between the two sides of bilateral structures) as an indicator. Twenty cranial
measurements were made on U. bilobatum from hybrid and parental popularions. A preliminary analysis
showed &e presence of genetic asymmetries (directional asymmetry and antisymmetry) in some characters.
Differences in fluctuating asymmetry in those character.s that did not pre.\ent this type ol'asymmerries is
discussed.

Food habits oI Dermanura ozteca in a winter refuge.
Gerarrlo Lfrez-Onega" Depr. de Biologia UAM-lzrapalapa

Michoactrn y la Purisima s/n, M€xico. D.F. 09340.

The food cboice and availabilty for Dennanura aztecu were analyzed in a tunnel located l0 Km E. ut
Tlaxco at an elevation of 3220 m. The bats use lhis site as a refuge tiom September until April. A
monthly analysis of stomach contents, scas, and foo<l remains at the night rcrcrst showed that 90E ol their
winter diet consists of Prunus capuli, Crataegus mexicana, awJ Juniperus depearut.
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Population dynamics of Plecotus mexicanus.
Ricardo L6pez-Wilchis, Dept. de Biologfa, UAM-Iztapalapa, A.P. 55-535, M€xico, D.F. 09340.

From 1982 to 1985, individuals of Plecotus mexicanus at one locality in the Sierra de Tlaxco,
Tlaxcala" were monitored. The datra reveal that the number of inclividuals presenr varied between 0 and 900
individuals, with a density of 1.7 individuals/hectare. The birth rate is close to 1007o but the death rate tor
the first year is close to 807o; the mean animal survival rate for the populations is 75.49n, but t'emales have
a larger survival rate than males. The sex ratio of birttrs is l: I .

Altitudinal movements in Myotis velifer velifer.
lRicardo L6pez-Wilchis and 2Sandra ArratiaConz6lez, lDepr. de Biologia UAM-lzrapalapa A.P. 5.5-535.

M6xico, D.F. 0930; 2Escuela de Ciencias, UAEM, El Cerrillo Piedras Blancas. Toluca M€xico.

To evaluate the hypothesis that Myotis velifer velder moved venically during winrer, we barl-lel.l 2,627
individuals of this species in two different locations in the states of Puebta an<J Tlaxcala, Mexico trom
March 1990 to August 1994. There was a difference of 1,900 meters between the two locations. Wc
discuss results in supJrort of the thesis.

Anthropod epizootic bats in the Municipio of Tlatizaprin, Morelos, M6xico.
Arturo Losoya-Solis and Juan B. Morales-Malacar4 Laboratorio de Acarologia,
Departamento de Biologia, Faculrad de Ciencias, UNAM, Mdxico, D.F. 04510.

One thousand seventeen anthropuls were obtained from 98 bats representing six species of the families
Emballonuridae, Morrroopidae, antl Phyllostomi<Iae. The fauna correslnnded m 2l of acarus and eight of
insects. Each of the chiroptera species showed differences in the diversity an<I abundance of their
ectoparasites. Leptonycterrs sp. presented six species of acarus and three of Diptera: Artibeus.sp. three
species of acarus and four of Diptera; Pleronotus parnellii with two of acarus and four of Diptera; Sturniru
sp. with five of acarus and one of Diptera; Balantiopteryx plicata with five species of acarus and
Glossophaga sp. witi two of acarus and one of Diptera. Some of the arthropo<l ectoJnrasites shared various
hosts, such as tbe tick Ornithodoros rossi tbund on four of the collected chiropteras, of which Blantioptemx
plicata and Pteronotus parnellii represented new hosts tbr the parasite. The Diptera Exastinion c/ovisi antl
Nycterophilia corala were founcl on three bat species, andTrichobius sphaeronotus was tburuJ on two bat
species. Of all the ectoparasites collected, tbe acarus of the genus Expletobia, the spercies Phyllostonrybia
leptonycteris and Ornithodoros knoxlones, and the Diptera Trichobius dugesioilles represented new registers
for the country. There were seven spcies of acarus and four of Diptera that were new registers tbr the state.
The miobido of the genus Eudusbabekia collected on l-eptonvcteri.r sp. was a new specie.s thar was described
in other work. This investigation was supported by the Direcci6n General de A.,iunlos dcl Pcrsonirl
AcadCmico, LINAM. project IN03593.

Post-natal growth in the Old World leaf-nosed bat, Hipposideros turpis.
Sumiko Matsurnua The Schcnl of Allied Health Sciences,

Yamaguchi t lniversity, t lbe, 775 Japan.

Hrppostderos turpis is the only one hipposiderid bat in Japan and is known to be the species living in
tbe northern limit. Little is known ahut growth and development of hipp,osiderid bars. The aim of ttris
stutly is to describe tie characters of gnst-natal development in this subtropical members in tie field. Most
of the nursing motbers left tbeir intants on l-be ceiling of the rcxrst when t'oraging. The newborns were
promptly marked and measured during motbers'absence. The delivery term lasts tbr a month. About two
bundred infants were marked with a.luminum banG. Recapnring and measuring of infants were repeared over
two months. In this presentation, I foc-used on the individual tracing of growth. Individuat growth curves
of forearm length (F.A.L.) and body weight of 1993 and 1994 were showed. The fbature of the curve ditlers
trom tbat of the temperate relatives (Rhinolophus). Hipposideros turpis grows slower: the growth curve ol'
F.A.L. reached the plateau by 7 to 8 weeks. Difference of the f'eature of grow0r between F.A.L. and body
weight, yearly variation of the growth rarc of F.A.L. within the tirst two weeks, and ranging birth .size are
briefly discussed.
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Genetic diversity in captive colonies oI Pteropus rodricensis and
P. hypomelcaas as estimated using microsatell i tes and allozymcs.

Gary F. Mdracken and Bruce D. McKee, University of Tennessee. Knoxville, TN.

Microsatellite loci are short segmens of DNA that consist of 10-40 tandem repeats of shon (< 6
nucleotide base pairs), identical sequences. Tbe numbers of repeat units within a locus are highly variable
among individuals, resulting in levels of beterozygosity that are typically an order of nragnitutle larger than
the variability observed at protein-coding allozyme loci. Microsatellite variation shows single locus,
codominant inheritance, making it much more useful for many studies than the multilocus variation
observed in "DNA fingerprints." The application and utility of microsatellites in conservation genetics
research is illustraterl in a comparative analysis of genetic diversity in captive P. rodricensis, which have
experienced several generations of inbreeding, and wild-caught, and presumably not inbred, P. hvpomelunus.

Abundance of two species of bats (Chiroptera: Mammalia) in
relation to temperature.

Bettie A. Milam and Troy L. Best, Aubum University, AL.

Sanford Hall, located on the campus of Aubum University, Alabama, was the home of big brown bats
(Eptesicus fuscus and Le Conte's free-tailed bala (Tadarida brasiliensis cynocephaln) tirr >50 years. Le
Conte's free-tailed bat is listed by the state of Alabama as a threatened species. The daily and sea.sonal
movements of the bats were correlated with temperature changes within the attic. Ternperature was recorded
every hour by a computer attached to 25 thermistor probes placed throughout the attic at predetermined
locations. These locations were determined by personal observation of bars present. guano accumulation.
and oil stains on the wood and bricks. The number of bats within 0.5 m of the sensors was recorded
biweekly by observers at 3-h intervals during a24-h period and at 6-h intervals tbr tlre krllowing 24 h.
Comparisons between the number of bats present and the temperature tirr that hour were made to determinc
daily and seasonal movements within the roost. In March 1994. bats were excludetl trom thc attic.

Seed dispersal and the structure of a coastal evergreen forest in southern India.
Sbahroukh Misry and P. Balasubramanian, University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, NM;

and Salim Ali Centre for Omithology and Natural History, Kalampalayam P.O.,
Coimbatore. India.

The role of dispersal agents such as wind, water, birds, bats ancl large mammals in structuring a tropical
evergreen forest was examined to determine the relative contribution of these agents to the processes of
colonization, succession and recnritrnent. The study area consists of a coastal evergreen tbrest with distinct
vegetation zones ranging from small ephemeral sand dunes near the beach, t0 old growth tbrest on
permanent ridges, with many intennediate stages inbetween. The sand dunes experience seasonal tlcruding,
have considerable disturbance from wind and water and are generally inhabited by small shrubs. The old
growth forest is dense with a high canopy and is relatively unalTected by wind or water. Belt transects were
plac€d in frve zones from dunes to old growtlt, and atl woody species were identified and measured. Species
comgnsition changetl dramatically from coastal to inland transect^s with each zone exhibiting distinct specie.s
groups. Throughout all transects there were a significant number of bird dispersed planLs, though this was
most evident in tlte old growth and to a lesser exEnt in coastal areas. PlanLs on .srnall and large dunes near
the coast were dispersed primarily by wind antl large mammals. Intermediate zone planls cxhibited greatcr
reliance on water and birds tbr dispensal. whereas the old growth tbrest species were almost exclusively bird
and bat dispersed. In contrast to otier disturbance regimes such as neotropical treetall gaps, and clearcuts,
the dispersal agenls responsible tbr the colonization ol'recent disturbances at this site are initially wind and
large mammals, and later, birds. Thus the type of disturbance pattern as well as the underlying lbrest
structure play an imporunt role in determining dispersal agents tbr colonization.
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Acarus ectoparasites of Lonchorhina aurita in San Lucas Ojit l6n,
Oaxaca, Mexico.

Juan B. Morales-Malacara and Martha Corona-Tinoco, l^aboratoricxl de Acara]ogia
Departmento de Biologla Facultad de Ciencias, UNAM, M€xico, D.F.04510.

Fifty-eight acarus ectoparasites were obtained trom a male bat Lonchorhinu uuritu (Chiroptera:
Pyllostomidae) collected from a cave in Polvorin, San Lucas Ojitl6n, Oaxaca, Mexico. These ectoparasite.s
represented a species of Mesostigmara of tbe family Spintumicidae, Periglischrus gunwroi, three sgrccies ol
Prostigmata belonging to tbe family Trombiculidae, and three species of Astigmata of the tamily
Chirodiscidae, two of the genus Paralabidocarpus an<J one genus A/nbfulocurpus. Five sJrcies of parasites arc
new records for this bat, likewise the tiree species of astigmados represent new species tiat were described in
anotber publication. This investigation was supported by the Direcci6n General de Asuntos del Personal
Acad6mico, UNAM, Proiect IN203593.

Ectoparasite fauna of Dermanuro azteca in Tlaxcala, Mexico.
lJu"n B. Morales-Malacara and 2c"*tdo L6pzOrtega,lDepartamento de Biologia, Facultad de

Ciencias, LINAM, M€xico, D.F.04510; 2D"p.tum"nto de Biologf4 tlAM-lzupalapa,
A.P. 55-535. M6xico. D.F. 09340.

About 100 ectoparasitic arthropods were obrained from eighteen specimens of Dermanur^ 
^zteca(Phyllostomidae) collected tiom the state of Tlaxcala, Mexico, ttrat included one species of insect and seven

of acarus: the insect wars Paratrichobius sp. (Diptera: Streblidae): the acarids were Mucronvssoides ktchi
and Parichoronyssus sp. (Mesostigmata: Macronyssidae'), Periglischrus iheringl (Meso.stigmata:
Spintumicidae), Spelaeorhynchus sp. (Mesostigmara: Spelaeorhynchidae), Eudushabekia cu. viguerusi
(Prostigamata: Myobiidae), Chirnyssoides ca. caparti (Astigmau: Sarcoptidae), an<l Chirorhynchobia sp.
(Astigmata Chirohynchobiidae). The majority of the ectoparasites represent new species rcgistered tirr the
chiroptera and also for the state of Tlaxcala. This investigarion was supp()rted by the Direccirin General de
Asuntos del Penonal Acad€mico. UNAM. project IN203.593.

Roost-site characteristics of forest dwell ing bats in north-central Arizona.
lThomas E. Morrelt, lHearher M. Green, lKai Yasutja 2Ri.k Mill"t, 2Jim tlevos, and

lJ. Bun Grantges, lBdt Srarc University, Muncie, IN: U. S. Forest Service. Flagstaff, AZ:
[:ne CommunityCollege, Eugene, OR; 24rirona Game and Fish Dept., Phocnix, AZ;

Bat Conservation International, Austin, TX.

Little information exists on the roost-site characteristics of forest dwelling bats in p,onderosa pine fbrest
of nortb-central Arizona. We used radio-telemetry to locate the roost-sites of 39 bats of five species during
June-July 1993-1994. All of the species studied used snags for roosts. Of 59 roosts observed, 47 (805,)
were found in gnnderosa pine snags. Most snags (667o) used for roosting were cla-ssihed a-s stage tour snags
(loose bark witi some branches iniact). Five long-eared myotis (Myotis evoti.r') were observed roosting in
rock crevices located on the ground and anotier was observed using downed logs. Distance tiom trap
locations to roost-sites differed anong species (P = 0.002). Mean distance $ SD) tiom trap location to an
initial roost site ranged tiom l.l + 0.7 km lbr long-eared myotis to 3.6 + 2.0 km tbr Anzona myotis
(Mvotis occultus\. Strength of roost-site fidelity varied among species. Eighty pcrcent of the telemetered
long-eared myotis used multiple roosB during the study. Similarly, 7l% t'tt long-legged myoti.\ (Myoti.t
v,olans), 44Vo of Arizona myotis, ur 28Vo of tringed myotis (Myotis thysurcdes) used multiple roosts. In
contrast, Allen's lappet-browed bats (ldionvcteris phvllotis\ were not observetl using more than a single
roost.
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The effects and results of an influx of money on bat management in Arizona.
Debra C. Noel, Shawn V. Castner, and Tim K. Snow, Arizona Game and Fish Department.

Phoenix. AZ.

The Arizona Game and Fish DepartmenCs Bat Management Program was formally established in l99l
after an initiative was passed to diven Lottery dollars into wildlife management. and conservation prograrns.
Since that time, three biologists have spent many hours mist netting, conducting bat surveys in over 1800
mines and caves, and inspcting several bridges, dams and buildings for bat fnesence. These activities have
resulted in increased lmowledge of species occurence and distribution, as well as the documentation of
numerous significant bat roosts. Many of the roosts are receiving intense conservation measures such ius
monitoring, installing bat gates, scientific analysis and environmental assessrnent mitigation.

The structure in neotropical frugivorous bat communities undcr

Jorgeonega-*lrllxu;if, ::$:'tr,f b:"lh:'""orgia.rrNAM.
A.P. 70-27 5, Mdxico. D.F. 045 10.

We analyzed 2l neotropical cornmunities of frugivorous bats to assess the intluence ot comlrctition.
To do so, we used the ideas of Hopf et al. (1993), who analyzed two mechanisms: the cost of the rarity and
the cost of the commonness. Boti have an influence in the cornmunity structure, but if the mechanism C
is strong, it can generate a local low numerical dominance and irregualr assortment patterns, and if the
mechanism C is weak, it can generate a local high numerical dominance and regular assortment patterns.
We measured numerical dominance by the bull's-eye method (Hopf and Brown, 1986); we used the mean,
minumum, variance and G parameters in the forearm length, to search for a morphological assortment
pattern. Our results show that only l1 communities have a high numerical dominance, and the.se
communities do not show a regular morphological assortment pattern, probably because the comJretition tbr
foo<l is weak among neotropical frugivorous bats.

Phylogenet ic systematics of stenodermatine bats.
Robert D. Owen, Departement of Biological Sciences, Texas Tech University, Lubtnck TX

Interest continues in the systematics and toxonomy of stenodermatine bats (e.g., Hantlley, 1978;
Gardner and Fenell, 1990; Owen, l99l: Pacheco and Patterson, 1992; Lim, 1993; Arroyo-Cabrales and
Owen. 1994; Van Den Bussche et al.. in prep.). Lim (1993) purported to tes( Owen's (1987) division ot
Artibeus (sensulato) into Artibeus and Denrwnura, but tailed to do so, because his dara coding assumed the
monopbyly of all Anibels and Dermanura species. For the present study, available are reanalyzed, on a
species-by-species basis. using maximum likelihocxl and par.simony, to retlect phylogenetic properties ot
different characrcrs. Resultant phylogenetic hypothesi.s are tcsted against each other using consen.sus
analysis, and a robust hypothesis ot stencxJermatine phylogeny is progrsed.
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Recapture success of bats banded at repetit ively sampled forest sites.
Andrew J. Perkins, J. Mark Perkins, and Joshua R. Peterson, PNW Bat Research Team-,5 130 SW ldalo.

Ponland. OR. 97221.

Results of the banding of more han 3,000 individual bats over a periotl of tive years show locality,
loyalty and movement, particularly for Lustonycteris noctivagunl Radio tagging in conjunction with
banding efforts indicate tiat some species abandon the capture site, and move drinking and fbraging
activides to adjacent area^s. Other sJrecies (most notably Myotis voluns an<l Eptesicus .fuscus) remain loyal
lo the area and continue use. A longevity record tbr L. Noctivugun.f was recorded.
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Roost selection in hibernaling Plecotus townsendii.
J. Mark Perkins, Joshua R. Peterson, and Andrew J. Perkins,

PNW Bat Research Team-S130 S.W. Idaho, Ponland, OR. 97221.

We surveyed over 1,000 caves and mines located in Oregon, Washington and northem Calitbrnia tbr
hibernating bats. We noted tbat preferred roost sites were: l) in caves or mines with discemible air flow
(usually the result of multiple entrances); 2) range of prefened roost beight when bats were undisturbed was
<3 m; 3) roost temperatures were highly variable, but most bats were situated in cave or mine tunnels
where temperature centered around l-2 deg. C"; and 4) when distubed by humans, roost selection was
characterized by either movement to the highest roost locations or roost abandonment. Each of the.se
characters indicate that the bats are likely late in use of caves as roost sites as noted by Humphrey and
Kunz.

Maternity roost distribution on a managed forest, as determined by mist-nctting.
Joshua R. Peterson and J. Mark Perkins, PNW Bat Research Team-5130 SW ldaho,

Portland, OR. 97221.

Our results, derived from four years of mist net and radio-tagging etlorts on tlte Wallowa-Whitman
National Forest, describe the distribution by elevation, geography and roost structure. Twelve bat species
are confirmed from the conlines of this National Forest. We have noted KX)st sites or rnist nel sites with
concenrations of pregnant 0r lactating tbmales, or post-lactating t'emales wittr vOlant young lirr the
following species: Eptesicus fuscus, Lasionycleris noctivagans, Myotis culi.fornicus, M. cilioluhrunt M.
evotis, M. lucifugus, M. thysanodes, M. volans, M. yurwnensis and Plecotus townsendii. Rrxrsl sites iue:
living trees, snags, stumps, witches brooms, clifT faces. mines and caves.

The effectivcness of two bat species in the poll ination of columnar cacti
on Curacao. Netherlands Antil les.

Sophie Petit, University of Miami, Coral Gables, FL.

Two species of columnar caci, Subpilocereus repandus and Stenocereus griseus, are pollinated on
Curacao by nvo glossopbagineban, kptonvcteris curasoae curosoae and Glossophngu longirostris elongatu.
I examined single visit effectiveness for truit set, seed set, and fruit size of the two bat species. For.tt.
repandus, L. curasoae pollination tended to result in higher fruit set than G. longirostris pollination. The
fruits also contained significantly more seeds than those originating from G. longirostris lnllination. The
L. curasoae sample size was small for Sl. griseus, but it seems that G. Iongirostris is mrlre etlbctive than
L. curasoae in pollinating this species. G. longirostris is more eflective in pllinating St. griseus than .ln.
repan"danus. The total mass, height, width, and mass of pulp and seeds of the truiLs of both cacrus species
were positively correlated with the number of seeds. Bat abundance and behavior are thus expected to
influence pollination success (number of seeds) as well as fruit pulp availability. The bat-cactus mutualism
is very imgnrtant on Curacao because many animals rely on cactus tiuit^s in the dry season, but ba(s are
tbreatened and cacti are removed at an alarming rate due to urban development.

Distr ibut ion and habi tat  associat ions of  Ezmops perot is and
Euderma maculalum in Cal i fornia:  Impl icat ions for  Conservat ion.

Elizabeth D. Pierson and William E. Rainey, Museum ot'Vertebrate Zrxrlogy,
Universiry ot Califomia, Berkeley, CA 94720.

Historic records suggest western mastiff bat (Eunaps perotis) rlistriburion in Calilbrnia was centered in
the south, panicularly around the Los Angeles basin, and that the spotted bat (Euderrna maculatunr) was
patchily distributed across soulhern California, including both slopes of the southern and central Sierra
Nevada Mountains. Recent surveys indicate the range of botb tbese predominantly cliff roosting species is
more extensive than previously recognized, and they frequently co-occur. Populations of E. maculatum
bave been identified for the fint time in the Klamatb Mountains of nortbwestern Ca.litbrnia and individuals
were detected above 3,300 m in the Sierra Nevada Mountains. Populations of E. perotis are present in
several river drainages in the wesrcm Sierra Nevada and recurrent imlividual record.s extend tbe species'range
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to within 50 km of tbe Oregon border. E. maculatum is observed at higher latirudes and alritudes, whereas
E. perotis, a non-hibemating species, is presumably confined to areas with mo<Ierate dishnces ol' non-
freezing winler temperatures. Because both species emit relatively loutl, audible echolocation calls, they can
be readily detected by acoustic survey. Difficulties in consistently distinguishing their calls witir the
unaided ear can be resolved using a broad band bat <letector, antl rec'ording calls llrr larer analysis. Threshold
alteration of the audio tiequency noise filters in commercial bat detectors can grrceptibly irnprove detcction
of these species. In central to northern Califomia both species t'eed prer.lominantly in open areas -- over
meadows, open forest, or broad river valleys -- with E. perotis apparently traveling cunsiderable disrznces.
and foraging in groups, and E. maculaturn frequently mainraining small individual t'eetling terrirories, which
are predictably re-occupied. Cliff alterations for highways and explosive growth of recreational rock
climbing pose threats to the localized roosting habitat of both these species, whilc livestock grazing in
monlane meadows and desert riparian corritlors, tire suppression, and urbanization of desert washes alter
foraging habitat over time. We int'er that extensive reservoir development in high-reliel rocky canyons has
reduced foraging and especially roosting babitat for both species, and hypothesize that low elevarion
reservoirs have particularly limited winter refugiafor E. perotis on the west sloyr of the Sierra Neva<Ja.

t :FtF:Fr l

Maternity roosts and geographic scale of foraging activity ol Lasionycteris
noctivagans in northern Californian forests.

William E. Rainey and Elizabeth D. Pierson, Museum of Vertebrare Zcxrlogy, llniver.siry of Cditbrnia.
Berkeley, CA 94720.

Silver-haired bat (lJsionycteris noctivagans) maternity roosts were locatetl by rar-lio tracking tburteen
lactating or post-lactating females netted over flowing water in the upper Sacramento River Canyon of
northern California (elev. 610 m) in mid-July 1992 and 1994. All accessible ru)srs were in trees, typically
in bole cavities or crevices in snags, but with a few under bark. Most roosts were colonial (=10-70 bars).
but two were occupied only by the radioraggerl t'emale and another bat, probably a juvenile. Repeat
emergence counts over a week of a subset of colonies were constant or tleclined slightly. Boti l9(12 roosts
were abandoned by early August and not reoccupied in 1993, but one was rerrccupierl cluring 1994. All 12
bats radiotagged in 1994 were captured on one night within 200 m, but none shared a ()ost sire. Maximurn
distance between the capture site and a diuma.l roost site was l7 km, with elevadon tlitl'erences excceding
I 100 m. Three roosts were locatetl across a major drainage ttivide in the Trinity River ba.sin. No,crurnal
telemetry sbowed some radiotagged females returned to dle vicinity ot'the capture sirc, drat regularity antl
geographic scale of foraging movements differed among individuals, but that tlights ot'several tens oi'km in
mountainous terrain ale apparently common tbr a species not usually regardetl as a long distance torager.
These dara and radio localization of tree roosts for other bat species in tie upper Sacramento drarnage
underscore the imponance of cavity re€s to the maintenance of bat community tliversiry and abundance in
western North Arnerican forests. This preliminary sample suggesls that, except for a preference t'or roosls
higber tban 10 m and large diameter trees, the roost requirements of L. noctivagans are nor highly restrictive
and this species is relatively common in a largely forested landscape with a complex mosaic of timber
extraction bistories. However, with rising timber values, elements of intensifying forest management, e.g.,
declining roation perio<Is, remova.l of hardwoo<Is, selective extraction of large remant snags, unlimitetl
ftrewood cutting of snags near roads, and topping or creating snags at 2O feet in height to enhance habitat
tbr cavity nesting birds presage long term decline in habitat quality t<tr L. noctivrr,gans ancl other tree
rcnsung bas.

Populat ion est imate in a complex bat colony.
Armando Rcxlriquez-Dur6n, InterAmerican University, Depamnent ot'Biology,

Minillas Industrial Park, Bayam6n. PR 00959.

Large multispecics lxrpulations of bat.s houserJ in highly complex K)ost.s such iLs limestone cavcs AJe
exuernely dilticult to assess. Cornmonly usecl mcthorls such as visual emergence count.\, electnrnic dcvices.
mark-recapture, and stereoscopic photography are not suitable lor estimating numbers under these
circumstances. Photographic tecbniques have been previously used to estimate lhe numbers ot Tuduridu
brasiliensis and Pteronolus quadridens in caves with population sizes ranging tiom hundreds to rhousands ro
millions. By sequentially photographing exiting bars against a screen and a chnrnomerer witr two cirmeras.
I estimated the flight speed and flow denisty in a multisfrecies bat colony. Assuming a steady llow. I
combined the results of the photographs with flow-rate equations to cstimate glpulation size. Treating the
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photographs as simple random samples of tbe exiting bars allows to calculate the srandard error of the
population estimate. Errors intro<lucetl in previous estimates are dlscussed.

: l f * t

Population study of nectarivorous bat species, in relation with presence of
stational f loral resource in the Tehuacan Valley, Puebla.

Alberto E. Rojas-Martfnez and Alfonso Valiente-Banuet, Centro de Ecolqizu
UNAM, A.P.70-275, Mdxico, D.F. 04510.

The life hisory of Leptonycteris curasoae, L. nivalis an<I Choeronycteris ntexicuna, thren sJrecies of
nectarivorous bars, has always been studied in the light of the the spe,cies' migratory habis. Migratilrn has
been documented in the north of their distributions. However, it is pracdcally unknown whether this occurs
in the Mexican tropics, where lhe greatest diversity of nectarivorous bat species and their t'otxl sources
(agaves, columnar cacti and some tropical rainforest plants) exists. Recent inlbrmation seems to suggcst
tlat migration does not occur in the ropics, and even in certain northem localities, indicating a little-known
aspect of sucb bat communities. This project studies the situation in the arid tropic.s ol'Mexico.

The community of bats in a heat cave as a maintaining factor
of animal diversity in the cave.

Ada A. Ruiz-Castillo, Safl Aguilar, Laura L. Del Castillo, Juan B. Morales-Malacara and
Livia S. Ledn, Museo de Znlogfu y l-aboratorio de Acarologia Departamento de Biologia,

UNAM. Mdxico, D.F. 04510.

The community of bats of the Arroyo del Bellaco cave, was studied over two years (1992-1994). The
average population was I13,000 bals (between four sJrecies of Mormoopidae and one specie of Natalidae),
with the following percentages: Monnoops ncgalophylla 30.17o, Pteronotus davyi 27Vn, P. personutus
l8.8%o, P. parnellii 9.7Vo arul Natalus stramineus l4.4Vo. The mormoopids' reproductive f,€riod tbll in the
dry season, which had the largest number of bas, I18,500 individuals contrasting with 108,000 individuals
in the rainy season. Tbe bat community toghether with the cave topography define the so-called "heat
caves," since they maintain stable physical conditions of 34"C and 88Vo relative humidity (yearly average).
This bat community suslains a community of parasites and other guano-inhabiting creatures with a total of
52taxa: Acar ida44.2To, lnsecta23Vo.ArachnidalT.2Vo,Marsupial ia,Rept i l iaandOsteichthyes9.6%'.
decapo<les, myriapo<ls and mollusks (2%' each). Ructuations in the bat community in dift'erent seas()ns
directly provoke a rise or tall ol'certarn arthropul ;ropulations; such a-s Antrtcolu rp., Guanolichidae antl
Cryptostigmata which in the dry se&son prcsent lower populatirus than in the rainy seas()ns. fhis work
was supgnned by the Direcci6n General de Asuntos del Personal Acaddmico, LINAM. prolect IN203593

Thermal infrared imaging techniques for est imat ing bat populat ion.s.
Bruce M. Sabol and M. Kieth Hudson. U.S. Army Waterways Experiment Station, Vicksburg, MS:

and Alabama Deparunent of Conservatjon and Natural Resources. Montgomery. AL.

Esumating bat population size during nocturnal emergence tiom caves relies on visual counting
technigues that are subjective and highly de;rendent on observer skill. A noninvasive semi-automated
lbermal infrared imaging terhnique, involving digital picture processing, is developed and tested at several
northern Alabama caves. The new techniques compares favorably with standard visual technique.s. The
imaging tecbnique is described along with numerous variations to tie technique appropriate tor vanous cave
contlsurauons.

: f* ,3f+
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The natural history and population status of the nectar-feeding bat,
Platalina genovensiwn in southwestern Peru.

Catherine T. Sahley and Luis E. Baraybar, University of Miami, Coral Gable.s, FL: Univer.sidad de San
Agustin, Arequipa Peru.

We present data on morphology, diet, and population status of the nectar-tbeding bat, Platalinu
genovensium at a 2500 m site in Arequipa Peru. Our field observations and 13 carbon isotope ratios in
toe muscle tissue indicate that P. genovensium depends primarily on the columnar cactus,
Weberbauerocereus weberbaueri, for food at tbis site. Aspecs of the wing morphology of P. genoven.siunr,
especially its low wing loading of 9.4 N/m2, may represent an adaptation to reduce rhe lnwer required t'or
flight at high altitudes, where cactus abundance and diversity is greatest. We suggest that P. genovensiurn
may be primarily a mid-to-high elevation czrctus speeialist througbout most,ot.its range.-Numbers of P.
genovensium are relatively low in Arequipa. We found an estimated 86 individuals in late 1991. ln 1992,
during a severe drought caused by an El Niflo event, cactus Uower and fruit prcxluction decreased and bats
emigrated from the area. In lo;ta 1993, after normal rains resumed, flower and fruit production increaserl but
bat numbers were still 6O7o lower than in 1991. We propose tbat irregular migratory schedules caused by
EI Niflo events may have significant influence on the co-evolution of bat-plant mutualisms in southwestern
Peru. Persistence of small bat populations in Arequipa may be threatened because bats are used in tblkloric
medicinal remedies.

Observations on the social organization and reproductivcpattern of Dermanura azteco.
lcornelio Sdncbez-Hem 6alez,2Ma. de Lounles Romero R., 2e. Guerrero E.. antl 2C. Giucfa ll..

llnstituto de Biotogfa UNAM, Depto. tte Zoologia, A.P. 70-153. M€xico, D.F. (X510: 2Facultad rje
Ciencias Biol6gicas, UAEM, Av. Universidad 1001, Col. Chamilpa, Cuemavaca. Morekrs, M€xico 62210.

Some reproductive aspects of Dermanura azteca tiom two localities in Ore state of Michoacdn are
presented. In March L994, a colony of pregnant f'emales was tbund. In May, there were babies and
lacuting females in tbe colony. The separation of the sexes an<l tie tbrmation of a matemity colony
suggest a possible segregation ofrefuges and food sources. Pregnant females were recorded in July, and
lactating females in August, indicating a continuous bimodal reproductive pattern. In August, adult males
were also found in the colony, probably indicating a greater t'md availability or the prescence of rpstrus and
the continuation of reproductive activity.

Phylogenet ic diversi ty of Mexican bats.
Karina Santos del Prado G., and Hdctor T. fuita, Centro de Ecologfa. LINAM.

Ciudad Universitaria- A.P.70-275. M€xico D.F. 04510.

We used published data to obrain a general phylogenetic tree tbr all species of Mexican bats. With ttris
tree followed Vane-Wright et al's (1991) and May's (1990) methodologie.s to calculate conservation values
for each species and a percentage value that represenrs the contribution of phylogenetic intbrmation tirr each
taxon to the general cladogram. Then we divided the map of Mexico into squares of 0.5o x 0.5" l-AT-
LONG, and using our dau base l'or tie distribution of Mexican mammals. we obtained thc sum ot'
p€rcentage values ot'all species present in each quadrant. Our results. using l0%, ol'the squares with the
higbest sum values, shows no difterence between both mcthulogies and shows two irnportanl zoncs:
southeast zone (Chiapas, Tabasco imd pan of tlte states Veracruz and Oaxaca) and .rou(hwest zone (p:rrt.s ol
the sates of Jalisco, Colima. Michoaciin and Guerrero).

The summer roost ing behavior of bats on the
White Mountain Nat ional Forest.

D. Blake Sasse and Peter J. Pekins, Univenity of New Hampshire, Durham, NH.

Roost selection by bats in a northern New England forest was studied by placing radiotransmitters on
female northern long-eared bats (Myolis septentrionalis) and little brown bats (Myotis lucifugus) during
1993 and 1994. Northem long-eared bats (n=26) were found in 59 tree roosts, 78%o of which were snags.
The most commonly used species were red maple (Acer rubrwn), beech (Fcgrr.r grurulifolia\, sugar maple
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(Acer saccharinum), and yellow bkch (Betula alleghaniensrs). Little brown bas (n=2) roosted in a red

maple and a yellow birch. Anatysis of 1993 data indicated that roosts had signilicantly greater average dbh

(44 cm), height (18.9 m), and bark remaining (887a) than tlid snags in ttre surrounding I fm2. tn t99+.

ad<litional roosts were located by recording bat activity using ultrasonic hat detectors at snags similar ttt
1993 roosts, whicb were located on transects through several tbrest types. At snags wbere bal activily wits
found, observers returned in onler to verify roosting by making visual exit counts the next evening. Our
research suggests that a constant supply of large snags in managed foresls may bc important in rnaintaining

local bat populations.

Interactions between Sturnira ludovici and ptants of the mountain cloud forest.

Jorge Schcindube F. antl Luis I. Ifliguez-Ddvalos, In-stituto Manantlfn de Ecologia y Conservaci6n de la

Biodiversidad, Universidad de Guadalajara A.P. l-3933, Guadalajara" Jalisco, Mdxico 44100.

In this study we explore some of the factors that affect the existing relationship between Sturnira

ludovici and the plants of their diet in the mountain cold forest. In tbe Estaci6n Cientftica Las Joyas,

Jalisco, we conducted experiments to find the benefrts of three species of fruits (Solanum brachystachys, S.
aphyodendrom and Conostegia volcanalis), their nutritional content, the time necessary to digest and pass

them tlrough the gastro-intestinal tract, the effectiveness of digestion of these tiuia by bals, and rates ttf

removal of these t'ruis from the tield. The resuhs show the existence of a narnlw relationship betwcen 5'.

htdovici and S. brachystachy.s.

Hindlimb morphology in the vampire bats (Phyllostomidae, Desmodonlinae):
Does Diphylla ecaudata Possess a sixth digit?

William A. Schutt. Jr., Depanment of Anatomy, Cornell Liniversity, Ithaca. NY.

Although some bats are capable of terrestrial ltrcornotion, varnpire baus exhibit a degree ol'cornplexity

and agility cluring quadrupedal locomodon tlrat is unparalleled in the Chiroptera. Recent studies indicate that
variation exiss in quadrupetlal locomotor performance between vampire genera tiat may be related ttr

principle prey selection. Desmodus rotundus, the common vampire, typically t'eeds tiom the ground.

primarily on terrestrial mammals. Desmodus exhibits remarkable speed md agility during quadrupedal

locomotion using powerful jumps to inidtate flight. Diaemus youngi, the white-winged vampire bat'

moves at a more deliberate pace while locomoting quadrupedally than does Desmodus and does not pertbrm

flight initiaring jumps. Feetling on avian blood while hanging below is perching prey, Diuemas initiates

nignt by simply dropping tiom this position. This sturty was undertaken to determine if ditl-erences in

vampue bat quadrupe<Jal locomotion would be reUected by variations in hindlimb morphology. Dissection

and microscopy were used to study comFarative bindlimb morpbology in preserved sl,sr.--.^imens of Desntodus,

Diaemus and Diphylla ecaudata, the hairy-legged vampire. Like Diaemus, Diphylla is reported to be an

arboreal feerler. Its <tiet is thought to consist. exclusively of avian blood. In Diaemus mtJ Desmodus the

catcar (the bony or canilaginous projection from the ankle that braces the uropatagium) is absent or reduced,

resgrctively. In Diphyllu, rbe calcar is digitiform and may serve a unique t'unction a-s a sixth digit during

arboreal locomotion. Finally, since phylogenetic character analysis has been ditficult in vampires their

relationship within the Family Phyllostomidae remains uncertain. It is hoped that this study will generate

characters which may prove uscful in resolving phylogenetic relati<lnships.

Environmental  correlates of  insect ivorous bat foraging act iv i ty.
Michael G. Scott, Llnivcrsity of Tennessee, Knoxvil le, TN.

lnsectivorous bat toraging activity was correlated with meteorologicttl c<tnditions itnd insecl abuntlartcc

as part of an ongoing stutly of barometric pressure detection by baU. Observations were made at tw() .\tudy

sites in Tennessee (USA) from June to September 1994. Bat lbraging activity was rnttnitored using bat

detectors. Insects were collecter.l using suction traps. Meteorological conditions recttrtled included

barometric pressue, l ight intensity, atr temJrrature, relative humidity, wintl velocity, wintl rJircctiott.

precipitation, cloud cover and moon pha;e. A correlation between bat tbraging activi(y, insect abundance

and barometric pressure would suggest a pxlssible function tbr baa'ability to detcct barometric pressure.
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Preliminary Results on Species Diversity and Ecology of Bat Fauna
in the Coastal Plain of Georgia.

Ronald E. Spean and Daniel V. Hagan, Department of Biology,

l l5

GeorgiaSouthern Univ., Statesboro, GA.

Objectives of this study are l) to capture and ittentify the species of bats that are present in the Coastal
Plain of Georgia, 2) to locate and document p€rmanent bat roost sites, and 3) to study the environmental
parameters of preferred roost sites by each species, and 4) to examine ectoparasites living on the bats and in
the roosts. Eleven bat species are documented that have a range that covers southeast Georgia. These
species include Myotis austroriparius, Itsionycteris noctivagans, Lttsiurus cinereus. L. intermeelius, L.
borealis, L. seminolus, Nycticeius humeralis,Tadaridu brasiliensis, Pipistrellus suh.flavus. Eptesicus
fuscus, and Plecotus rafinesquii. Seven species have been identitierJ to date in this siudy. Several large
roost sites have been identified and surveyed during this study. Environmental changes and ectoparasitic
levels of Tadarida brasiliensis anrJ Nycticeius humeralis occupying the same roost are also being mouitored.
A noteworthy result of this study is Oe documenndon of a colony of Ralinesque's Big-eared Bat, P.
refrnesquii which is presently designated as rare in the state of Georgia and has not been recorded in Georgia
for over ten years. A male P. rafinesquii was located roosting in an old, wooden building in a coastal
maritime forest. Up to twenty bats have been seen roosting in this structure, although these larger numbers
have not been seen recently. In the course of this project this roost site will be monilored titr numbers ol
bats and various environmental characteristics.

Patterns in abundance as measures of community structure:
An evaluation of Latin American bat communities.

Richard D. Stevens, Michael R. Willig, and Alec B. Shaner, Ecology Program, Department of Biological
Sciences and The Museum, Texas Tech University, Lubbr^*k, TX 79409-3 13l.

Classic null models in community ecology are designed to detect sFong competitive interactions that
induce nonrandom patterns of morphology within guilds. Competitive interactions of intermediate
intensity can induce nonrandom patterns in abundance, yet not influence morphological differences, per se.
Classical null models are incapable of addressing this possibility. We developerl a series of null models to
detect nonrandom guikl structure resulting from competitive interactions of ditTerent intensities. More
specifically, we evaluated 24 feeding guilds from nine Latin American bat communities to determine
whether the effect of competition on structure is ubiquitous or pervasive. Deterministic structure. based tln
the relationship between morphoklgy and abundance, was not ubiquitous witi in guilds. Althtlugh only a
t'raction of ttugivore and gleaning animalivore guilds, and none of thc nectarivore guilds, exhibited
signifrcantly nonrandom structure, the combined results tbr communities indicated a deterministic pattern itt
balf of the cases. Nonetheless, considerable variation exists regarding the extent to which comJrctitiott
structures communities. Further invesl.igation wil l tbcus 0n the extenl t() which cnvifltnmenurl ir lstirbil i ty
influences the degree to which competition induces deterministic strucuture.

Local distribution and foraging behavior of the spotted bat, Euderma maculatum, in
northwestern Colorado and adjacent Utah.
Jay F. Ston, University of Colorado, Boulder, CO.

This srurly investigated the tocal distribution and tbraging behavior of the sflotted bat, Eudermu
mtculatum, in Dinosaur National Monument, Colorado-Uuh, by monitoring echolocation calls. I veritied
lie occurrence of tiis species in a variety of habitats in canyon bottoms and other low elevation sites.
which indicates tiat the animals are widely distributed and locally common in the area. Foraging spotted
bats concentrated flight activity in the oJren air space above meadows and occasionally exploited near{anopy
habirat (within 8 m of foliage). Foraging s6rtted bats attacked airborne prey every 2.15 min on average.
Consistent with published observations, spotted bats maintained exclusive tbraging areas. Distinct
vocalizations indicating agonstic encountcrs occurred when a bat encroached on the foraging area of a
conspecific.
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Placental histomorphology of Natalus stramineus, Micronycteris megalotis,
and Macrolus waterhousii.

lcUodia K. Torres-Villaseflor, 2Comelio Sfncbez-Herndrulez, lMa. del Carmen Uribe Aranzabal, and
lMaricela Villagran, lFacultad de Ciencias, LINAIv{: 2lnsrituto de Biologia, LINAM, A.P. 70-l-53,

Mdxico, D.F.04510.

Placentas were analyzed by viewing external morpbology and by histology. By viewing external
morphology, the placentas of the three species were the discoitlal type, with Micronycteris megulotis and
Macrotus waterhousii showing a single disk and Natalus stramineus having two disks. Histologically the
placentas of tbe tbree sgrecies were classified as hemoendotheliochorial.

Bat Conservation International progress report.
Medin D. Tuttle, Bat Conservation International, Austin, TX.

The mine closure issue had dominated tbe past year's efforu to conserve North American bas. BCI
established the North American Bats and Mines Project, hired a project director, using matching funds tiom
the U.S. Bureau of Land Management and private donations, provided a variety ot' lraining activities lor
mine lands manageni, published a Buts uruJ Mines technical bulletin, and gained new snte and tederal agency
collaboration. New parmership agre€ments with the U.S. Forest Service and the Soil Conservation Service
have further extended cooperation to help bau in mines, and tield research projects with the Forest Scrvice
contributed essential knowledge of habitat requirements tbr tree-nrosting bats. Eighty wildlite managers and
private conservationists attended BCI's Bat Conservation and Management Workshops in the sununer ot'
1994, greatly expanding knowledge and concem tbr bats in federal and state agencies. A joint research
project with the Texas Department of Transportation on "bat-triendly" bridge designs drrcumented the roost
requirements of some six million bats in 600 bridges, leading to creation of new habitat during bridge
construction. The North American Bat House Research Project exJranded to include 1500 participanus in 48
states and continues to make rapid gains in knowledge regarding bat use of artificial roosts. Additional
projecs addressed the needs of declining Mexican free-tailed bats and provided new educational materials.

Conservation of the endangered lndiana bat (Myotis sodalis) at the
Indianapolis International Airport, Indiana.

Karen Tyrell, Virgil Black, Jr., and Russell Romm€, 3D/Environmental, 8406 Wootl Road. Knoxville.
TN; 3D/Environmental, 781 Neeb Road, Cincinnati, OH.

In support of an Environmental Impact Statement required under the National Environmenta.l Policy
Acq 3D/Environmental (3DiE) completed a survey for endangered species at the proposed site of an
extensive alrpon development project. A mist net study and habitat assessment wa.s conducted to determine
the status of the Indiana bat (Mvotis -rodulis\ in the project area. So that the progrsed project could
Iawfutly continue, 3D/E developed an approach to minimize project impacts to individuals. and compensate
for loss of habitat resulting from prqect developmenl. At the project's inception. there was litt le
precedence for implementing these requirements tbr endangered species, and virtually no work of this scope
has been undertaken tbr the Indiana bat. 3DlE developed the tirst mitigadon plan to evaluate impacts to
roost and foraging habitat of this species, and incorporate tiese tinclings into a comprehcnsive approacb to
enhance, restore, and create habitat to supfnrt the continued existence of the species in the project region.
Habitat suitability in both the impact and mitigation sites has been evaluated using a Habitat Suitability
Index developed in conjunction with this project, fbllowing tlre Habitat Evaluation Procedures (HEP)
guidelines established by the US Fish and Wildlife Service. The HEP model provides a promising tool tor
evaluation impacs to Indiana bat habitat, and defining suitable conservation goals and method.s. A variety
of techniques has been used to implement habitat conservation goals. Artificial rcxlst sites were placed
along the riparian corridor and upland woods near a grerennial strezrm in the project region. Along this
corridor, wooded babiut typica.l of pre-setilement vegetation, and of sites where Indiana bats occur, is being
created. Project success is being monitored to allow evaluation of conservation techniques. Multiple
matemity colonies of Indiana bats have bepn identified in the project area. While Indiana baLs bave not be€n
observed using artificial roosts, other species of bats have been observed in these structures. Multiple
maternity colonies of Keen's bats (M. septentrionalis) have been fbund in artificial K)osts. In newly created
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(future) habitat, where vegetative community structur€ is muleled al'ter suitable Indiana bat surruner habitat.
plant survivorship is high.

Patterns of fruit resource use in pteropodid.s.
Ruth C. B. Utzumrm, Boston University, Boston, MA, USA and CENTROP.

S illiman University, Dumaguete City, Phillipines.

Food habits were recorded for nine species of pteropodid bats in a primary tropical raintbrest in
southern, Negros Island, Phillipines. Figs (F. Moraceae) were tbund to comprise a major fnrtion of these
bats' diet in the area at least I I out of 3O Ficus species identified were present in splats, ejecta, and truit
remains of bat consumption. Fruits of l1 other-plant slrcies belonging lo seven other plant tamilies were
noted in the diets. No size relationships benreen bats and the fruits consumed were evident. Instead, rJata
suggest differential choice of fruit along lines of fruit color (i.e., bright versus dull-colored fruis) and on the
basis of available crop density and plant heighr A descriptive model of fruit choice based on the observed
patterns will be presented as a template for further studies on food resource partitioning in these species and
the role tbat biochemical quality of fruits rnay play in food choice.

Geographic similarit ies and ecological patterns betwecn nectarivorous bats
and columnar cacti in Mexico.

Alfonso Valiente-Banuet, Ma. del Coro Arizmendi, and Alberto Rojas-Martinez.
Centro de Ecologia, tlNAM, A.P.70-275, M€xico, D.F. 04-510.

In Mexico the role of necurivorous bats (Phyllostomidae: Glossophaginae) in the pollination o1'plants
has been somewhat neglected, especially in arid and serniarid zoues. For example, the importance ol thc
Glossophaginae in the pollinization and disperal of columnarcacti, even though 67%, ot' Mexican sJrccies
show bat-pollination syndrome, and the centres of greatest diversity of both groups overlap in ccntral
Mexico, had not been explored. We present the resulLs of a project thal is under way to sturly the ecokrgical
patterns of the interactions between t}le guilds in the valley of Tehuacan, where lhe grcalcst tlivcrsity ol bar
groups is found.

Presence of Desmodus rotundus murinus in Morelos. Mexico.
Ro<trigo Vargas-Yaflez, laboratorio de Sanidad, CIB-UAEM, Av. Universi&rd l00l,

Col. Cbamilpa, Cuernavaca, Morelos, Mdxico 62210.

The state of Morelos has a surtace of 4,958 square kilometers, which corresponds to 0.25Vo <tt the
country. Tbere are two large physiographic regions, the Neovolcanic Belt Province and the Siena Madre del
Sur Province. The state is consideretl to have a medium prevalence of bovine paralytic rabies. The presence
of Desmodus roturulus murinus has been recorded in 22 of tie 33 municipalities in the sate. In tlre present
work, a total of 50 refuges were visted out of the 140 that have been recorded. The 807n of the ret'uges
visited had colonies witi high densities (1500 individual.s) or low densities (10). Howevcr, most colonies
had from 150 to 300 individuals. The wi<Je distribution of this haematophagous specie lead.s u.s to ir
constanl monitoring of ret'uges, a^s well as tie intensification of control me&surrs.

Occurence of  t lats in cave of  Morelos.
Rodrigo Vargas-Yariez and Regina Vargas-Bahena. Laboralorio de Sanidad. CIB-l IAEM. Av. I lniversi&rd

1001. Col. C-himilpa" Cuernavaca- Morelos. Mdxico 62210.

There are l8 species of cave-dwelling bars in Morelos. M6xico. In this study fiom l99l to 1994.31
caves in this sute were explored. Owing to $eir large spaces and more conslant micrtrclimatic conditions,
caves hold a large number of bat species. Some species, like the members ot'the tamily Mtxrrmopiclae.
were found in large colonies; a large colony of Natalus stramineus was lbund in one cave. Of the 44
species of bas reported for Morelos, 4l%olive in caves. A total of 12 caves (32?n)holtl >3 species, while
25 caves (687o) hold <2 spe,cies. A greater protection tbr caves wittr a high sprichness is suggested.
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Roosting ecology and roost-site selection by forest-dwell ing bats
in the West Arm Demonstration Forest near Nelson, B.C.

Maarten J. Vonhof, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta.

During the summers of 1993 and 1994 I set out to characterize t}re trees used by bats as roosts in the
West Arm Demonstration ForesL an area of approximately 14.5 thousand hectares in the southern interior
of Bristish Columbia- I addressed the question of wbe&er bats are selecting tree$ tbr certain cbaracteristics
at two levels: the area immediately surrounding the roost tree and other areas within the same tilrest stand.
Tree roosting sites were located by attaching radio-transmitters and tracking bats (o their roosts. or by
watching trees at dusk for emerging bats. The bat sJrcc*ies examined included ktsionycteri.t noctivu!,un.\,
Eptesicusfuscus,Myot isevol is,an<l  M.volans. A0. lbaplotwasestabl ishedaroundeachrtx lsr t recand
the characteristics of all wildlife trees in the plot- were rneasured. Two additional 0. I ha plots were
established at random locations within the same stand and the characterisitics of all wildlit'e trees within
these plots were measured. The characteristics of roost trees were compared to those of other wildlil'e trees
to determine whether roost trees have different characteristics than trees in the immediate vicinity of tlte
roost tree, and trees in other areas of the same stand. The results of these analyses will be discussed.
Preliminary results indicate than bas prefer westem white pine snags over other tree sJrccies, and snags in
particular stages of decay. In addition, roost trees tend to be tall, otien potruding above the c'anopy.

The genetic structure of social groups of Myotis lucifugus.
Melanie E. Watq Deparunent of Zo<llogy, University of Turonto, Ontario, C:urada

The genetic structure of maternity roost groups of Myotis lucifugus in Chaurauqua, New York was
examined using recently developed DNA extraction and tingeryninting techniques. Mean prcent bandsharing
between motbers and their presumed young was signiticantly higher than bandsharing between all other
Sroups, suggesting that Myotis lucifugus do pret'erentially suckle their Own young. Mean percent
bandsharing between young w:rs significantly higher tban between their mothers, suggesting that mating is
not random as previously suggested for this species, but may be skewed tbr individual males or male
lineages. Although philopatric behavior and group stability at Myotis lucifugus matemity roosts suggested
tbe possibility of roosts comprised of close kin, DNA tingerprinting evidence showed that rrxrst mates are
not necessarily related. Bandsharing withing maternity roosts was not significantly dift'erent tian
bandsbaring between r(nsts, demonstrating that the cohesion ol' Myotis lucifugus matemity r<xr.st group.s i.s
not based on close genetic ties. However. in one roost with two exits. pairwise comparisons between bats
captured at one exit hole showe<J signihcantly higher percent bandsharing tban comparisuns rnade betwecn
individuals using different exits, suggcsting that tie roosl may be partitioned within the buildiug. This
provides evidence that groups of related individuals may somedmes associate in maternity roosts. Ntr
relationship was found between size ot' roost and degree of relatedness ol'individuals. Within r(x)sts, no
significant difference in bandsharing was found between animals caught together and anima.ls caught on
different nights. One pair of adult female bas switched from one maternity roos( to tie other at
approximately the same time during the study, but based on DNA tingerprinting. they were not l ikcly a
mother young palr.

Phylogeograpby of  Leptonycter is curasoae using mtDNA sequences.
G.S. Wilkinson and T.H. Fleming, University of Maryland, College Park,

MD and University of Miarni. Coral Gables. FL.

The endangered lesser long-tonguerl 6at Leptonl,cteris curasoae, only visits the sou(hwestern United
Sraes during tbe sumrner to give birth iurd rear young. Because tiis nectarivorous bat t'eeds extensively on
tie pnllen of columnar cacti and agave, migratory ban could follow tlowering corridors to and tiom
northern nuniery sites. Here we combine ccnsus information on the presence and abundance t>l L. curasoue
tiom 14 sites disributed throughout the Sonoran desert, Baja California, Chiapas and nortiern Venezuela
with mitocbondrial DNA sequence information to infer migration routes and recent evolutionary
relationships of this bal DNA was extracted frorn wing membrane sample.s exci.sed tiom four individuals at
each site. Over 300 bp of the d-lcxrp, adjacent to tlre pro-tRNA gene, was obtained tor 60 individuals by
direct sequencing oI PCR pnrducts. Sequences tiom L. nivulis, Glossopltagu soricinu, aul.d Plryllostonrus
hastatus were included as outgnrups. Maximum parsirnony analysis reveals two mairlr clades ol Mexiciut
L.curasoae verbabuenae -- one that includes bars primarily tiom coastal sites in Baia and Mexico. :urd one
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tlitter by 3%,. The
Kx)sts. Implications

that includes bas primarily tiom inland Sonoran and Chiapas populations -- that
presence of bats from both clades at some sites is used to identity movements between
of these results for bat+acms coevolution and bat social behavior will be discussed.

The influence of reproduction on foraging behaviour
and diet of big brown bats, Eptesicus fuscus.

Lisa Wilkinson, University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta.

To undentand the influence of reJnuluctive demands on the diet and tbraging behaviour of insectivorous
bats, it is instructive to compare reproductive females to males. For two seasons in Southeastern Albena,
maternity colonies of big brown bas (Eplesrcus fuscus) containing small populations of males were studied.
Ambient temperature harJ the most pronounced influence on foraging behaviour; cool weather in 1993 led to
similarly reduced foraging bouts for both sexes. ln 1992, $ere was more varability in tbraging times, with
males typically foraging as long as possible. The river valley was the primary fbraging area tbr boti sexes,
within which there was little variation in habitat type or available insect t'auna (based on suction traps).
Females, particularly during pregnancy and lactation, tended Lo lbrage within a 5 km range ol lhe rtxrsls.
resulting in smaller t'eeding areas than rnales. Males showed less tidelity towards tilraging sites, otten tlyittg
to more remote locations than t'emales. One of the greatest reproductive demands taced by t-emale bat.s is the
need for calcium to supflort the large skeleton of growing pups. Dies of rnales and t'emales were ctunpared
tlrough fecal analysis, and prey iterns were analyzed by atomic absorption spectrophotometry to determine
calcium levels. Diets were similar with the exception that females ate signiticantly more beetles than did
males. However, beetles did not contain higher levels of calcium than other prey items: in tact, all insects
were uniformly low in calcium. Thus, it seems unlikely that females can t'eed selectively to lneet calcium
demands. iiln order to test the hypothesis that physiological mechanisms may enhance the absorption of
calcium, a feeding experiment was conducted.

Latitudinal gradients of diversity in New World bats:
A stochastic model and empirical test.

Michael R. Willig and S. Kathleen Lyons, Ecology Program, Department of Biological Sciences
and The Museum, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX 79409-3131.

Although latitudinal gradients in species richness are well-tlocumented fbr a wide variety of taxa in both
terrestrial and aquatic environments, little consensus exists concerning the predominant biological tactor
that is responsible for proclucing the patterns. Because of tbe ubiquity of such latitudinal gradients, a single
factor often is assumed to c:ruse the relationship. Nonetheless, detectable patterns could be the product of
stochastic processes or a consequence of a multitude of tacton acting in concert. To test these altematives,
we constructed an analytical model to zLssess the degree to which patterns in species richness tbr bats could
be a product of a random location of species ftmges in the New World. We tested our model by first
comparing actual gradients lbr the entire New World to tie analytical prediction based upon chance, atd
second by taking random sections of the New World, and comparing actual gradien[s to simulated gradients
tierein. In each insumce, a significant portion of variation in species richness was predicted by a stmhastic
model. The efficacy of the model is dependent on the latitudinal domain within which the simulations wcrc
conducted (entire New Workl, latitudinal extent of the entire tauna, or smallest latitudinal cxtent
encompassin g 95Vo of the fauna). Factors purporied to all'ect gradienLs in species richness must account t'or
deviations from the predictions of our stochastic model: consequently the model represents an operational
definition of the null hyJnthesis for studies concerning latitudinal gradient.s.

Bat communities of Big Bend Ranch State Natural Area, Texas.
Franklin D. Yancey, II, and Clyde Jones, The Museum and Department of Biological Sciences, Texas

Tech Univ. Lubttock TX.

WiO the support of the Texa^s Parks and Wildlife Departnent, a two-year study of the bat communites
of Big Bend Ranch State Natural Area (BBRSNA) is underway. The presence of several water-associated
habitats interspersed througtrout an otierwise typical Chihuahuan Desert ecosystem makes BBRSNA iut
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Rousettus aegyptiacus available

An animal dealer who has imported
approximately 100 Rousettus aegyptiacus for resale
has been informed by federal agencies that Oese bats
cannot be sold or given to any individuals or
organizations except those engaged in scientific
research or in recognized and fully licensed zoos.
This dealer is most eager !o divest herself of as many
of these animals as possible. They are about evenly
distributed between the two sexes and are breeding in
captivity. They appear to be in good health and to be
free of ectoparasites. The purcbaser will need to
obtain and/or provide all the necessary papers and
permits, pay the cost of shipping and supply an
approved shipping container. The price is negotiable
but appears to be in the vicinity of $75.00 per
animal. lnterested partias should contact:

Ms. Pat Storer at P.O. Box 160, Columbus, TX
78934. Phone 409-732-3562. FAX 402 732-941'1.

For more information on perrnits for trsnsporting or
holding these animals contact:

Dr. Stephanie R. Ostrowski, at the C.D.C. in
Atlanra- GA. whose e-mail address is

"SRO I @ cpsod l.em.cdc.GOV"

This announcement in no manner implies
endorsement of tbis dealer or these animals and is
merely offered as a service to those readers who may
be interested in t-bese animals. G.R. Horst

especially unique locality to stutly bat communities. To date, 14 species of bats have been dtrcumented-

The community structures of bats tiom BBRSNA are discussed antl compared wlth tie bat lhunas ttl rtther

Chihuahuan Desert regions, such as Big Bend National Park, urrJ the stales ol'Chihu:*rua. Coahuila. attd

New Mexico.

****: l
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The Seventh European Bat
Research Symposium(ERBs)

will take place at the conference centre Konigshof,
near Veldhoven, August 12-19, 1996. Veldhoven is
located some kiloneters south-west of Eindhoven, in
the southern part of the Netherlands. The centre has
numerous facilities. The symposium will consist of
oral presentations, poster papers, workshops and
evening discussions. Suggestions on other events that
could be associated with the slutposium are welcome.
The conference language will be English. After the
symposium, the 3rd European Bat Detector
Workshop will be held in the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg.

Preliminary registration forms are obtainable
from Peter Lina, 7th ERBS, c/o IKC-NBLF, P.O.
box 30, 6700 AA Wageningen, the Netherlands.
Fax: +31837027561.

Final registration forms and a circular with more
details will be mailed in Summer of 1995 to rhose
who reply positively to this preliminary
announcement.

*****

The American Society of
Mammalogists

will hold tbeir 75th annual meeting June 20-24, 1995
at the University of Vermont in Burlington,
Vermont. For registration materials or otber
information please conhct: William Kilpatrick,
Department of Zoology, University of Vermont,
Burlington, VT 05405-m86.
Tel. 802-656-0453 Fax. 802-656-2914
E-mail wkilpatr@ moose.uvm.edu

I have seen the program and there are a lot of good bat
papers being presented. Vermont is lovely in late
spring early summer, don't miss it! GRH
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